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I Michigan" Week 'I Wife Is lone survivor 

... A:~£~.EJ~~=.E Ontario plane crash 
TQwnship. and enjoy! 

Saturday, May 17 I·· h· . I ' 
Pancoke breakfast, parade, concerts calms t -ree ives 

Band Day is the big event in downtown O&rkston. 
7-11 a.m.-The Clarkston Band Boosters' pancake breakfast. 

Oarkston Masonic Temple $t the comer of Washington and Main 
~ets. Free coffee. Adults $3. senior citizens $l.SO. children 5-12 

51.SO, under 5 free. 
10:30 a.m.-C1own cogtest at Clarkston Junior High School, no 

age limit, judgjng based on costume and make-up. prizes. 
11 a.m.-Parade of Oarkston schools' bands. floats, clowns 

begins at CJHS and marches down Main Street. Follow the bands to 
the Village Park on Depot Road. 

Noon - 4 p.m.-Free concerts by the school bands at the Village 
Park. Lunch and snacks for sale, prepared by Northwest Okland 
Vocational Education Center students. 

• 
Monday, May 19 

Teo'ot Independence Library 
1-4 P.M.-Tea and cookies served as theOarkston Farm and 

Gar.den Club presents the Elizabeth Lambert memorial book col
lec~lon to the Independence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston-
Orion Rd. Free. ., " \; 

Thursday, May 22 
Clarkston Spring Stroll. · ' . 6-9 p.m.-Make winter's end official by taking a stroll in down-

. town Clarkston during the annual Spring Stroll. Sidewalk sales 
bak~ ~ales, T-shirts for sale by the Safety Path Committee, strollin~ 
musl~lans, ~lowns, free balloons, hot air balloon on display, free pine 
seed!lDgs With each purchase from participating merchants, in-store 
specials. 

Friday, May 23 . 
Used book sale, awards banquet 

• 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.~Used book sale with all sorts of bargains on 
-.paperbacks and hardcovers alike. Sponsored by the Friends of the 

Independence Township Library, the sale will be held at the 
Clarkston Mills shopping mall, W ashington Stre~t, Clarkston. 

. 7 p.m.-Second annual Community Awards Banquethonoring 
reSidents of Independence Township for their contributions to the 
community. Speaker, CHS Coach Gary Nustad; master of 
ceremc;mies, Lew Wint. Tickets are $12, may be purchased at 
the Independence Township.Library. Event held at Spring Lake 
Country Club, Maybee Road, In«i:ependence Township. 

~ Saturday,. May 24, . 
Barbershop. Spectacular 

1.0 a.m. - 6 p.m.-:-Friends of the Library used book sale con-
tinues _ at t~e Clarkston .Mills. .. ' 

.. 8 p.m.- BarbershOp, Spectacular at Pine Knob Music Theatre 
Sashab4W Road, -Ind~pendence Tmynship. Program includes inter: 
nationally·acchdmed "quartet "Classic . CQllection," comedy quartet 
"Scbitzophoni~s" and tbe'PioneerDistrict.champions, ·the "Oreat 
Lakesl Exptess/' A mass.,.ehbrus of oyer 350 'VoiceS' cap ott'the' charity 
eve~t -sponsf)redby ,the, Clarkston IlIld Wat~rfotd/oraYton 'Rotary 

.pUlls,and· th~ ,Soutbeast Michigan BarbershOp Chapters of 
- ,:SPEBSQSA. Tickets are 54.SO. and areavaialble at Hudson·s 

Nort..hland', 'Pontiac ~nd Oakland malls, and' iit the gate. 
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By Kathy Greenfleld 
The crash of a . single-engine 

ariplane claimed the lives of 
three members of a Clarkston 
family and left the fourth 
member with severe injuri,es 
when their plane was forced to 
land ina rocky field near Owens 
Sound. Ontario, Friday evening. 

Dead are Robert Dobson, 37. 
and his children TilT\othy, IS, 
and Jennifer, '11. 

Dobson and,his d~ughter were 
dead at the scene and his son 
died at the hospital. 

Janet Dobson, 36. was treated 
at a hospital near the crash site 
and then taken to Toronto 
General Hospital where surgery 
for mUltiple injuries was per
formed Saturday .. 

She was in critical condition 
and in a coma Monday. 

The Dobsons, of ,"7'ast 
Washington Street, had lived in 
Clarks~on over 15 years. 

He owned Dobson and Rogers 
Insurance Agency on Airport 
Road, Waterford Township, 

Oakland County Prosecutor 
L. Brooks Patterson, an In
dependence Township resident, 
had been a close friend of the 
Dobsons some six years and his "He landed it'in a field," Pat-
wife Kathy knew them about 15 terson said. "From the air it· 
years, he said. looked good, but it was rocky. 

They were close friends, vaca- As soon as it landed, it crashed-
tioning together occasionally went up on its nose." 
and spending time together as As other Clarkston-area 
families, Patterson said. residents reacted to the news of 

D.obson had flown Patterson the crash Saturday, they ex
to a speech he made in ~ansing pressed feelings similar to Pat· 
the day before the crash,'and terson',s. ' 
Patterson said they had flown "We're going to miss them," 
together on several occasions. he said. "The kids were 

Patterson described him as beau~iful. There's just going to 
"just a neat guy.',' be a real big hole in .our lives." 

He was well-liked by his The Dobsons were members 
friends," he said. "Ron was a of the Clarkston United 
very unique individual: He was Methodist Church. 
self-made, had' a very good in- "They were· certainly a very 
surance business and he was just fine family," said the Rev; 
uncanny when it came , to James Balfour, pastor of the 
mechanics-he was a very g~od church. "They were good 
mechanic." . members of our church ·and 

The crash occurred around r~spected in the community. 
.. 6:30 p.m. ,Friday when the Dob~ Qurwholeparish has been call-
. sons, were flYrn~in . their l'jper ing.!o!..:, . •. , 

Cherokee Arrow to 'the we~ding : . Tbnp,thy was a sophomore at 
of ' a '-cousin 'on . Manitoulin Clarkston- High School. He was 
Island, ·d~ti~cta. .. ..: . a, me¥1lber Qf. the" CH& sym-

. Theplane::d!?vel~ped. engine . pllOnic and marching bands. His 
tro~bl~"PaUer~6ns~id; ,classmates have dedicated the 

DO,bson" maintained radio $pdiJg concert. t.o him ,a.M his 
contact and indicated, <{ver the fam.ily ~ ." . 
. ra'tJio:,he~~()li1a"bav~ to ta~e- t~e., .• A~nriifer was a si"t!1 grader at 
'plaiie:d~wn:, ' 'c'" Q4rkston 'Ele-~ei1tarySchool. 

She sang in the church youth 
choir, was a Girl Scout and took 
gymnastics lessons . 

The Dobsons were also 
members of the Clarkston 
Dance Club and Mrs. Dobson 
worked part-time at the in
surance agency, helping with 
secretarial duties. 

Funeral services for Ronald, 
Timothy and Jennifer were to be 
held Wednesday morning ,at the 
Clarkston United Mtitlrodist 
Church with burial foll.owing at' 
Lakeview Ce1lletery, Clarkston. 

Survivors include their wife 
and mother, Janet; parents and 
grandparents" Mr.an.dMrs. 
Elwyn· Dobson of V,.assai'; Ml'$.· 
Dobson's'mothetandtbe 
child,ren's gr~ndn:l(ither. Mrs.:' 
,RuthB~~k.'()f Qa!ison;:·,~nd' 

'gt'arn:Jfatb erand,g~~t
-grandfather Chester ,Dobson of 
,:Saginaw... , 

l\1e~()rials may be t made; . to: 
. Clarkston U oited Mefliodiit 
·.Church. . ' ' 

Funeral ·aqatJg~ro~h!S were". 
made· by ..• th.~.Lewjs·· ,E. Wbit 
Funeral'· Hqpte; In(tependence: .. , 
Township~ ,.' .' .' 
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ftl •• (C~m&$lon NtCCl . unani. 
~1'Q ~t lhoplanner's 
*Obl~ •• ton to den1· the 
~ld'}:O,t·tlie,J'nd sOuth' of 
M'~Ro.d an4ClSt of 1·15. 

Pmons in theSt.member 
audlel1('C presented much· oppo
stu~1l 10 the morting. 
. "Our roads no miUer in. what 
direction you com e from 
couldn't handle all that Ir.me:· 
SJid Jaliice Doolittle, Rohr 

"1.~~Qtfl(h',_j. 
f*~: •• ,th Pffll,t11t •• i. 
.~f4 flo ·.,In." •. 

'. -"fiit. cr'iftf PI'. docs IQt 
bekM1,.'"ou,,·c,.mwJtlI,. it is 
001 '''lho m./BtU p:f.n:'$ald 
Winkm VQllidcrmlrk. Cbtn)'
lawn·R oa d • I_pend_ 
TOWtUblp. ""The toninJ spak, 
rar iUclf:~ 

i~EYa, etTod shouldbc made 
10 adhere Co . the orfBinal zon
I~g.·· said EdwArd Thompson, 
North . Main Street. Clarkston. 
... om nClcopposed to the ltait~r 
park. but I consider the IOning a 
downgrade. not an upgrade:' 

Two members of the audi
. enc:cspoke in favor of the trailer 

.,It, 'I". 
(h'. 
'oM' 

(.\.t.,It.. . .' 
pi·ftd!f ••. ', . ; '-"¥ • '1'1 fa 
8M . f. I'tsw-t~l~ hwt~ ... 
~ •.. · .. ;J;~.IM"_"'. 
potb· 'ttl'fun . Ifft'd",. , 

.. tlllhl" .flfs Itf. ~ mora. 
'rlllflfparb..artd I IImlnf'for 
0'111.'· saldOa.dq. Suhablw 
ROII4. Independence Tow11'lhfp. 

WithfiUfe discus$ion. mem
bers or thl!commb.\ion agfCcd 
with the planner'. repoft to deny 
Ihe rrzoning. 

"I jus .. wanr 10 say," said 
James Brennan. Commission 
mert'aber," that you hAve to iook 
at the dollars Ilnd cents of this 
development. It isa high density 

Murder suspect· due in court 
. RonnieC. Waters, 17, a 
suspect in the May J murder of 
Deborah Porcelli, Independence 
Township. is scheduled for a 
preliminary exam May 19, at 2 
p.m. in Oakland County 48th 
District Court. 

Waters, a Pontiac: resident, 
was charged May 7 with murder, 
~oeounts of possession of a 
firearm in the commission of a 
felony and assault with intent to 
murder; 

Twe n tyee igh t -yea r· 01 d 
Deborah Porcelli was shot and 
killed at the Mirac:le Mile Drive
In on Telegraph Road, Bloom
field Townshi.p, early this 
month. 

As she and her husband 
Joseph, 29, were parked wat
ching the outdoor movie, several 
men approached their car and 
asked for a light, according to 
i'olice. 

When Porcelli said he 
couldn't help them, two shots 
were fired into the car according 
to police, injuring Porcelli with 
flying glass and killing his wife. 
The five men then fled on foot. 

Four other people allegedly 
involved in the incident are to be 
used as witnesses, according to 
Bloomfield Township police. 

Walers is being held in the 
Oakland County Jail without 
bond. 

Boardo>koys . first bike path 
Skateboarder~, runners and The totallengthor'~11 tl)e pro- The development program 

bicyclists plui; prime themselve~ posed safety.path routes equal stipulates safety paths must be 
for th~ newest safety path to be approximately 41 niUes,32 miles built in an area where the 
constrli¢ted'" in' rndepend~rice along paved 'roads" and nine greatest ne~ds WOli~~ be met. 
Township'~ . . miles next to gravel'rbac1s: .. 

Lllst w~k, the Illdependence . . ·Currently.; the township has 
Township Board unanimously At t.he meeting, Ritter said the $50,000 to pay for safety· path 

, approved. ~onstruction o( tbe . west s1de of Sashabaw Road was construction and expects. an ad
, . first.,safetY. ~ath ~romthe ,p!attn-;~ chose,n for the.path, bec~us,.~.the . ditional $20,000 by October I, 

, ing:com'mission'sfull outline of rO':!t,e" w,ould: f~l,low the patti.of (ollowing fede!:al approval of~the 
proposed safety path routes. thellnderground sewer and all Community Development Block 

The ·new. path is to run the the above ground obstacles had Grant application. 
~ 'Iength of the West side 'Of .already peen cleared~ At the meeting, the :board 

Sa~habaw . Road, from 'Clinton ,Following t~e meeting, Ritter directed Ritter to secure two ad-
Road >tlortb to 'Maybee- Road, 'said" the area was' chosen ditionai" bids fo'r the project. 
'andwUfbe approx:imatelyone because if fulfills 'the . l'e: Until a contractor has 'been 

": mile:long',:acco:rdio1f to quiretrtentsset by the Communi- hired;the type of sUrface for the 
Frederick 'Ri~ter; t<)\vnship 't}t Development i Block Grant proposed. bike path wori't be 
treasurer. . .. , . fund. known. 

"'f ",' 

"IF~r .. f,~~t,.erliC>.Ym~.~t '.. ~ .,·Mosf 
:.P~9B>I,~r'~~ ,~t,r~9Ic;1.>M~lf~t~~ry , 
v,~;,; 'i ~,' ;~;{, '.,;~,:I." ~ .~aAl.b·NlT.·:;~ '~'~~JJ~~:: . , 

., .. 
'. . C,..Ajat" ohl'fe 

thlcJ.rra ·tf· dC:'W~' 
'AiJ .a.l,",ttt ld'··th 'at 
=~=u:r;:~-= 

Both. multl.r,m"· "' ... 
rbl cfevclopmm' ~ a mobile 
bo_patkwould.crnfe too 
,reat adcftlll1ln'oftClllt&l otitIC 
township •. he old. 
~Ur." also noted thaI the 

propOst'd plan rort.hcm6biJe 
home: pirk· oulfines. 400· troiler 
sifes wilhin the Slllcres. IJid 
that to remain in keeping.nh 
Ihe township's requirement no 
mOTe . than four units wouldbc 
lillowedper acre. 

Following the ·meeting. Greg.· 
ory Christopher. who tiled the 
request. said he was unhappy 
with the decision. 

"lam disappointed. but 
before I decide what I'm going 
to do, I' .. have to exhaust every 
possibility in the township," he 
said. 
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HEAnNG& COOLING 
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We also have burners, 
grates an~ other parts 
and accessories for 
'CharmgloCtiatbroil . 
Grills. . 

SVN'OPSIS' 
·~OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE 'If 

REGULAR MEETINOOF THE" 
INDEPENDENCE'EOWNSHIP BOARD 
." .' MA~6,1980' 

The meeting was called to drd~r 7:30 p.m. Roll: Lozano, Po~ell, 
"'Ritter, R,?se,. Thay~!" .. V ap4e.r~:u~rk. ,TQwer, all present. 
, '1. ' Approved, a route for safe.ty patlts along Sashabaw Road 
from Maybee Road south to Qinton Orive. .' 

2. Authoriz~,the s~kingof.b.ids.fpt~ngineering sernces fot. 
the safety paths. ... 

3. Set repeal of Ordinance No. 89 "Animal Control" for June 
30,'1980. ';. ' .•. : . .... <;;t' . .,.~ ".~' 

4. Approved ~bilts"totaling . $f27;34'i:03: 
.5. Approved the road racing·pe~it for. Waterford Hill Road 

RaCing. ,c9,u~se ,_ a~d;u!gec:l. ; tb~lO. A(),\m~~ :!!th, .• ~e)3uilding 
Dep~~~~~,t~n.~~<:~~nt9g pla~tiJ}.g!~~~~ny M.C?~}Ii~ ~rOBel'o/ line. 

6. Tabl¢<! action on the DetrOIt 'edIson Franchise Election. 
. 7 .. Aw~r4ed. the' bi~ for .~mod~l~g ~Lth~:. Senjor Citizen 

~~n~er Sa~a~. Ho~~~ to.~~n.~~~~_~~ri:(q(~51;12S.·. • · "s. ~uth~nze~. t~~ 'i, ~~~sf~~,. of fu,~ds. ~om"'CQntingen
CI~S .. to .•. ~ew~r ,~I~~.ns . Iii the <;oPl~uJJi~ Developmellt Block 
Grartt funds. ..... '-', ".': '" '. 

fi 
. 9. .A:':lth~*e(t~~~ing,9fJ>ic!.~f~ .... ~orm window~:and' screens 

"or.the:ro~~~~p)!~!l J11.~~Jl~:J>~Ut1ftWr\: ",' '.' '." I .. " 

10. Removed tile Planntng~rvtces.Conti:a¢t frQm. the agenda. 
· ~ ..• l'~·De" AP;R.:W~~.t.w 0 .. ~.1;14m~n~.m.e~b~r!i;(cli theTQWDshipEco-

,nomic ... velopme~'tCoijiQi'alion,'~" ;" " .. :. ., . . 
. . :'.'i2. '. Ap.prqY&i.rr~~ol1ifio~:·ap'provinftl1~' "Project Area. and 
.~O!~~s~ct A~a"10~.~t~e;f;J:#.~~~g~~~JeS$~o~~1, :p1~a; .project. 
R~:::· ,ano',PowetI,Ritter, :Tliayer, Yan4ermark, Tower; Nay: • 
. ' 13: ; ',' \ .. , ... ,...' '. --: ," . 

resi. dents. 
:.': f~.!. '. 
. unanimous UnJleS5r.01:hell'Wii~e 

votes: were 
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Local question' 

"flfOSED'FIbsnCIAI.~ 
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• ~,r ... J ........ ActJ34 ..... , ..... AdlJill"O 
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........ twlll'be "~. ofdd"", oldie pftileJlt Ike 
proceetloD mIIb&e. Said mIIJIae, If InJed,.WlJeeo alllUlmamof 
10, QIIlJI. . , 

• The question was placed on the presidential, primary election 
banot after,township ,firefighters conducted a petition dri\'e and 
collected 1.369 signatures, asking that it be included~ 

Previously, the township had denied Fire Chief Frank Ronk's 
request to place the question on the ballot. ' 

Ronk ,favors the method of funding the fire department, 
because he said the act offers protection from' millage rollbacks in 

. the Headlee amendment and other proposed tax-cut ' amendment 
and also provides the best method for providing tax dollars for fire 
protection. . 

If approved. ·the present 2-mill fire protection levy, passed by 
.YQt~rs in 1978 for 10 years would be switched to the special 

assessnie-nfClistrictlcvy-and Ronksaid he ,would ask for 1 additional 
mill, making the fire protection levy' 3 -mUts. - -~-. ' .. 

One mill is 51 for each 51,000 of assessed property valuation. 
The special', assessment· district wonld last indefinitely and 

would allow up to 10 millsJo be collected, th~ amount to be set each 
year by the ,township board and the village council after a public 
,hearing. - , . 

Ifvoters were unhappy with the board or council's decision on 
how much millage to levY_ they could decide not to re-elect officials 

.orcould circulate referendum petitio~ and place the question on 
the ballot again and abolish the specilill assessment district, Ronk' 
said. 

,Opponents of the special assessment district state several 
reasons-the 10 mill limit is unnecessary, a special assessment 
district gives. businesses a tax break 'and the township has other 
priorities' with needed .tax· increases. for fire protection and the 
library.' ' 

. " 

. She 's9.ot style 
Jill Clark is all smiles as she models an . outfit , during the luncheon Monday at 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center. Food was prepared by-sludents 
enrolled in the food service classes and models were retail marketing students. 
Fashions, hair styles and make-up were provided by shops in . The Clarlcston' Mills 
shopping mall. Proceeds from the fashion show and luncheon are to b~ 'used to 
provide refreshments for all students at the school after awards ceremonies held in 
June." . 

Ronk said if sp-edat assessment proposal fails"fire department 
services will have, to be cut, and, the' most likely area would. be ." Police mill on Springfield ballot 

• 
emergency medical. serVices. :", 
.' [SEEImJ;,ATED STORY, PA~E.:t]. 

, .. '.. 

'Statewlde batlct 

PREsmENruLcANDIJ)ATESANJ) RErtnJ)JtAN 
DELEGATE$'TO oU:LAND 'COUNTY'CONWNTION 

~ .' Voters> W:ill ·ch.Oo~e .whether to ~o.tefoJ;'Deinocrap,c or 
.. , ·Repub~~£~n.'j),~~!d~~~~,;~It>Ii~itl~te~·after . they ~~reJri' the vop,ng 

bOoth', bebind,l}I'e p'ft~~cy' of :tlle" tut:tca~. '., . . 
·'Once.a vote'is.castin eitherptirly~the macbine will lock ~ut the . 

h
' ," .' OJ<' ':; /' , - .' .\.' ·1-:. 

ot er .... .,. ., .. ".'~. . 
- .. of the'U tOwDsbipand :.yilIagep!'CCQtCts, candi-

'4ates.folr(l~~lei~atc~s to the OaIdapdCoufity'ReplJJ.>lic~n conven~iotl .. , ' . 

Springfield Township voters 
will be ask.ed torenew a I-mill 
'property·, tax ievy for police pro

. tection when they go to the polls 
in Michigan's presidential 
primary election May 20 .. 

- "The current millage doesn't 
actually expire until 1981,but 
we put it ~n the' primary ballot 
so that we don'thilve to call a 
special election, " said CoUin 

Walls, Springfield Township 
supervisor. 

One mill is 51 for every $,.1,000 
of assessed property value . 

"This millage has bee'n in ef
fect for five years, and it's the 
only way we can pay for our 
police protection," Walls said. 
"If it doesn't pass, we're in trou
ble. " 

Springfil3l.d . T~wnship con
. tracts with the Oakland ~County 

Sheriff's Department for ,its 
police services, he said. 

"I really don't have any idea 
how the -people will react;" 
Walls added. "With the mood 
;beinglhe way it is, Ithink.a new 
millage would ~ave a lotoftrou
ble passing. But this is strictly Iil 
renewal. " . ' 

The police millage wilJbe the 
only tOw.liship·proposition on the 
primary ballot, .Wallssaid~ 
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. ment.4istdd whiehwC)utd· be year after a publiC' hearing,. Rose ~aid. ""If Ihe cownsb1p. 

. C$t.6Ushed under Ac:t 134 or Ronk salJl he wouldn:quest stale and count)' can lin' '111b h. 
Mi~bigan'Public-Aefs ort970. . only I odddhma.1 milt. making then whyc:nn", 'lie fin: depart. 

'~I feel Ws the: beSt way to sup. . the .total ~'5me:nl for tire pm- ment?;' 
port the operation and funding tcellon J mills. The need fot additional 
for the fire department," Ronk One mill is S I for cach 51.000 money by the fire deportmem is 
said. Ult works in other cpm- pf asSeSsed' property vahlatipn. also anultter of disagreemenl 
munitieS (Brandon and Avon Ona home assCS$cd for 530.000 between Ronk and Rose. 
townships). There!s no reason it (or pnc-half market value), 530 There arc three tire s.tations In 
wpuldn"t work here." would be collectcd for each mill. the township·.Cburch Street in 

The: township, board refused Presently I mill collected in the village. Maybee Road and al 

Carriage House· 
to be rebuilt soon 

Ronk's first request to placcthe both the township lind viHage the corner of Sashabaw and 
question on the May 20 ballot. provides about $213,000 and Clarkston-Orion roads. 

Township firefighters then drops to $200,000 for special All three stations arc staffed 
oonducted a petition drive in assessments. 24 hours a day. 
March and gathered about 'In special assessment There ate II full-time 
I ,369 signatures of township districts. businesses are not tax- firefighters. 35 volunteers, four 
residents requesting that the ed for real property. fire trucks and three Emergency 
question appear on the ballot. "That means businesses Will Medical Service (EMS) vehicles. 

Because only 955 valid be getting a tax break over in- If the special assessment 
signatures were needed. the dividuals which makes it an un- district is not approved. services 

. township board voted to place fair tax in my opinion." Rose will have to be cut. Ronk said. 
the millage request on the ballot said. "We have to evaluate that to a 
without verifying th~ signatures. Ronk disagrees. _ point. what's going to be cut. 

Construction to rebuild the 
Senior Citizen's Carriage house 
adjacent to ClintonwoodPark 
on Cla'rkston - Orion Road 
should begin soon. according to 
the prpject's architect. Con
stantine V. Micuda. 

At last. week's meeting. the 
Independence Township Board 
voted unanimously to accept the 
lowers bid of $51.125 submitted 
by contractor Lanny Jackson. 

. The project will be paid for 

$1200 is the ntost 
you· will, pay on 

Sa Ie Itents -
I 

$1 97 is the low-est 
_you w~llpay on 
Select~d Styles -

The Greaf American Shoe Store® 

Shoes 

t'ark~t.onOnly! 
, . -" 

" , . 

: . 

", ~". 
~ <,. J ~", ), ~ 

't::fi f}.?~ ~~~~!" 
" '.,.~, .... 

, ~ .'" " ',;' . . '4' "," , 

entirely with Community Devel
opme.nt Block Grant funds. 
accordiqg to Christopher Rose. 
township Clerk. . 

The foundation and the franle 
of the old building will be re
tained and the new building will 
be constructed from that. Rose 
said. t> 

Upon completion. the Car-
riage House will be used by 
seniors as an all-purpose build
ing . 



3": POIS~ ..... , ......... G, '.IAO 
, FLATS '1 BIDDING SIZB OF 18' ' .. ~ .... ~ ........ ~.~ .. ~ ••..••......... ~ ...... . 

, BBDDINGSIZE ' 'S' 
'. TRAY PAKS OF " PLANTS' , ~11'~ 

PULL FLAT OF '2495 
32 PLANTS............. ...... ' 

VEGETABLE 
PLANTS 

F-l 
TOMATOES 
& PEPPERS 

PEPPERS 
Over 9' Varieties 

Green Bell, Pimento, Med. Hot, 
Long Hot, Jalipeno, Chili, 
Cayenne, Long Sweet, Yellow 
Bullnose 

, BURPEE 'BEFliER BOY,& BURPEE 
BELL PEPPERS 

TOMATOES Bonny Best, Rutger, Glamor, 
, Campbell, John Baer, Heinz, 

EXTRA LARGE MATURE·PLANTS GROWN 
IN 4%" POTS TO PROVIDE LARGER 

JUICIER FRUITS EARLIER 

4%" pots89c Flat of 10 -8
69 'Over 10 Varieties Beefsteak, Big Boy, Cherry, 

Low Acid Golden Jubilee 

BROCOLLI, CAULIFLOWER, BRUSSEL 
SPROUTS, LETTUCE, CELERY, COLLARDS 

........ ·SPECIAI}ry··pWTS······· 

Full Flats of '74.5 

CUCUMBERS, ,MUSKMELLON, 
BEANS, SQUASH & CORN 

72 ' 

THE GARDEN 
ONION SETS 

White & Yellow . . . . '79c Lb. 

SEED POTATOES 
,Red &W'hite . ~ •• 21 c Lb. 

BULK SEED CORN ..• 
From ,'3.49 Lb. 

'SULK BEAN' SEED.· ••• 
. From '3.19 Lb. 

ASPARGUS. ROOTS. ~.' 
. . 39 ••• 3/'100 

LIME •.. 50 Ibs. . •. ,'3.49 
12~12.1'2 ..• 50 Ibs. ~. '5.95 . 

. ' , 
..• , ••••••••••••••• ' ~ ....................... ', "Ii! 

P AKS 4 PLANTS 

FRUITS & 
PRODUCE 

. ..................................... . 

FLA. WATEQ,MELON 

FLA. SWEET CORN 
. NOW AVAILABLE 

. ...... ~.~ ••.....•.•.•..•.•...•.......•• 

AN,)) FOR_:YOU 
EARLY BmnS ••. - . . . . 

, OPENING FRI., SAT. 
'&'S~. ·AT':ij:OOa.m.· '. 



B,Jerr,., 
What Clarkston is in need of 

is a cornpletercnovation.· 
There would have to be a 101 

of ell.nges . and they would be 
co..$tlY.but .. in 'the longrun it 
might be for the better by attrac
ting more people to Clarkston in 

. future years. 
I have. thought up a few ideas 

for changes that would help in 
making Clarkston the ultimate 
littfetown. 

All signs in the interior of 
town would have· to be moved 
out of town and put on a large 
billboard on either side of the 
village. 

As you enter town from the 
north side, you will see im
medi~tely to your left a large 
new park with a dozen or so sw
ing sets, a set of large teeter
totters, a few large slides and a 
fence about six feet high, runn
ing along the roadside the entire 
length. of the park. 

On the right hand size of the. 
street will be all of the ninteenth 
century homes that decorate our 
streets so· beautifully today, 
where the parking lot pre.sentiy 
exists there could be another 
nineteenth century home. 

As you enter the town square, 
. you eye will catch all of the little 
businesses that are there now, 
but they will all have been 
distinctly redesigned in beautiful 
nineteenth century styling. 

As you leave the town square, 

you wiJI come in eye conlact with 
some more early nineteenth cen. 
fury homes. the ones that had 
been previously removed from 
the new· park· area. 

This renov{ltion would be ex-

tremely COSIly and time consum. 
ing. but after it is done. it would· 
make Clarkston like a mini. 
Greenfield Village. and make 
any Clarkstoniteproud to say. 
'" came from Clarkson." 

Yours for writing 
"1be way I lee It" .. youn for thewrldng. 
AU ruden: of11ie C1arbtonNewaan InYltecl-to COlllDlellt on 

mOltay lubjecttluoagbthla column. You' needn't be a polished, 
profeulonal writer, ad· there Is no age limit. 

ArtIelesmay be lent· to'the Ne"ll, 55., MaIn, CJarbton 48016, 
or stop by theomce. If you have quatlOllll, call Us at 625.3370. 

Be lure to Include,your name, addn!U ad telephone number so 
we can Include some background information and your picture. . 

f
······ .... ~.': . 
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I thlnt the advertisement \YU clUs· ring (ound by some 
for halr dye. , . studenlS durin. Su" Day. " 

"You're not gcttingotder. dean-up project .tClarluton 
you're getling bette.r" was the HighSchool. .-
punch line, and women· ofUm The ring was from 1961 'lnd 
repeated it when tbey . got the. studen.· t5f.O. un. d. out. who lost.-) 
together. . . Ii with some help from a library" 

The time. was the early 1970$ aide af the hlah school who had 
and it was trequently talked a relative who was a t961 cas 
abo.ut during th~ monthly meet· grad as well. . 
ings of our 12'member bddge I talked with one of the girls 
clUb. who found the ring. 

. It was always remembered It was reaUy exciting to find 
with a touch of sarcasm and we something that had been lost for 
always laughed. such a long time and then to 

I was in my20s then and it return~, it. to its original owner1)) 
was sOll}ething that really was she said. 
not part. of what I was .thinking Oatkston News reporter AI 
about-I felt young and was not Zawacky had taken pictures 
interested at all in dyeing my during Sun Bay and I asked him 

. hair. to doa story about the found 
But, of couse, time does pass. class ring to go with the pictures. 
I figure when you see a person As we we.re talking about it. I 

driving a car and wonder.. happened to ~ention that 1961 
"What's that chUd. doing behind wasn't all that . long ago. 
the wheel?" you've hit a turning It was the year my older sister 
point. graduated from Rochester High 

That is e~act1y where I am School-a year I'll always. re,,») 
now. , member. because it was the last 

This thought pattern started time for hundreds of years where 
last week when we were told the the year - l%l-could be 
tale of the missing-since-l %4 turned upside down and it would 

by 

Peeking Into the pas.t_ 
read the same. 

Besides, I told AI, I graduated 
shortly· after that and it just 
doesn't seem that far past in my 
memories. 
. ~~ setJ"!:,:~o have. a knack fort)) 
dnvmg home a pomt. 10 YEARS AGO 

May 14,1910 
First place winners in the State 
finals from the Industrial Arts 
Department at the Clarkston 
High School are: Greg Salk, Jim 
Wallace and Greg Pierce, wood 
division; Drafting awards went 
to Terry Bunton and Mike 
Violete. 

six feet of water in Woodhull 
Lake to rescue 22 month old 
Keith Bradley; Mrs. JC!mes ap
plied mouth to mouth resuscita
tion until the· child started 
breathing and was taken to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

25 YEARS AGO 
May 12,1955 

The golf enthusiates in this area 
"''''''' will be able to enjoy a course 

Mrs. Arthur Jam'es jumped into close to home. Paul Freshette 

has put in many hours, for over 
a year, getting the new 
Clarkston Golf Course in shape. 

*"'* 
The long sought, lighted athletic 
field is under way. The ground 
has been plowed, dragged, disk
ed and fertilized. Approximately 
2S yards of' stories have been 
pick~d up and carried from the 
field . 

'-::J(athy," he said, "it was a 
long. time ago~ The CHS stu
dents graduating this yea r 
'weren't even born in 1961." 

. Darn it, he was. right. 
This doesn't mean I'll be 

haunting drug stores searching 
for hair dye so I won't feel older, 
but better. 

But where are those innova-e) 
tive, refreshing advertising dit- . 
ties when you need them? 

. Jim·s -·jottings 

Che·ck· j,t ou·f· 
[» • 

~-------------------.;.----..;......----... ··I;JY:~ll,,· S"herman 
'-. ". , . 

.. I~· our 'pursuit t9. bring our 
read~rsfacts, tt:uth. a~d' helpful; 
bint,s,we spare no energy. W~.might 

/ spar~"expense, but no energy. 
. 'fQ,ward that end we've surveyed 

. the :b'anks around, us and -have learn
"'ed~twbich bank youcan save the 

most.,when writing a bad.check. 
, ... , , This is serious. stufi',now, so pay 
, .. atterit19.!1~~ \Vh~q: Yo.u:':r~.s~~pp.ng;(Qr 

, l?iink services you should consider /' 
" the· cost of overdrafts. ... 
~~ ~ 

check, would they? That is the or- . Donna repeated the facts; -Wife 
dinarycitize~ wouldn't. He. might·· . said,: "dh; my gdodness~.·.t wrote. a· 
try to make' the check come lTIightycheck· for the~balancein. outac-

- close to the balance .. but not go into count. Would· you destroy· the. 
minus figures. check, please?" i . 

Our Clarkston office received a .That~s what we mean \ly writing 
check the other day for $290~30. Of- badcbecks1?y mistake. ActJ)aHy, it 

. fice Manager, Donna fahrner' was two mistakes.' Donna never 
checked jlnd check~d for that should' .havetol,<iJhe .. husband. the 
amoutitQnithe'booIts fromthat per- ,.background::' W'ife-may ntit live'it 

,son. down . 
. , All sheicouJd.·find was $2'.60. ·B.ack to overdrgfts; 
·P6tttia.,c3;lled'the\Pi~rson's horpe a)ld, . St~t~,Bank . ': . tis 

" Michigan National Bank ¢harges 
.. $10 al$O. It's onl~"a doUarJess for 

., Pont1a~ S~ate Bartk to tell you where 

. .' youw.ent wrong, 
. ,J,.. .~ •. 

YQ,u call s~ve·another dollar. pay 
°llly $8~ ifYQu. write a bad check on.)1 
Yo.ur CO'P,u:ninity National Batik ac
cQunt~ Oxford. Savings BankwiIJ 

'. dockyou$]'fortheit returning ser-
vice.·· . 

. tHe~f:,h~~9~n4·.al1~wered. .·Qo~tla.l" .,the .. 
·u~IO~tl~athe.>:de#~'ISl;",gi,v.ing;huob'y';' je's't. 

~~J~E~~K\%i~t)~~~~;~~~@~~S~J~~ji~lf.E ..... ~.~ ;~~~ra~-~Zi~~j~:i.~j&{~~ .~ha~ ~ ;.~sto .... ~r,r~~~·~it;i~q;~~~~~;ij~{Ki~i~t~ij~1~1h~~i:;;t:'~ 
. ... ", .W~t.f.'Y:~~: (!~W~~.:~·toQ.~e::l!~,,~Q~> ; '., .... 

. ~,. '~f" ~·".';.>~·,;;l!;·,/":l. 
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B1.A) lawac'" 
•. '~ Ron Crites hQdgiYen up aU 
~C)PC of' everflnding his 1961 
cim finS a long lime ago. 

Which was only 
underslandable··Crilcs 10SI Ihe 
ring 16 years ago when his friend 
hod her purse stolcn· during a 
powder pun' foolball game. 

"My girl friend had the ring in 
her purse," Crites says, recalling ."'411 fOleful day in 1964. "She 
was playing in Ihe powder putT 
foolball game. and had her
purse in her locker." 

During the game somebody 
broke into the locker and stole 
the purse, and although the 
purse was later recovered, the 
ring was gone. Crites says. 

That appeared to be the end 
of the story until Karen Kerby 

.nd Linda Baynes, two students 

.t Clarkston High School, were 
picking up rubble by the side of 
the CHS gym two weeks ago as. 
part of the school's "Sun Day" 
clean-up activities. 

The girls noticed something 
shiny on the ground, picked it 
up and discovered it was a 1961 . 
class ring initialed RFC, 

• The ring was in surprisingly 
,ood condition. "It was really 

shiny." Karen recalls. "It just 
had a little bit of dirt on it." 

The two girls did a little bit of 
detective work at the CHS 

'If it Fitz. 

library, soUcillng Ihe hclp or 
library aide Marly Wilson to 
look through Iltc old seltool year· 
books (or a pcrsl;JO whose inhiols 
matched those on ahering. 

Nobody seemed to know 
where Crites lived. 

". called my husband (a 1962 
CHS groduate), and he didn't 
have ony idea," Wilson soys. 
"Then 1 called my brother (Mike 
Madison) and he knew." 

Crites, Who lives on Waldon 
Road in Independence 
Township, just minutes from the 
school. recalls Madison's phone 
call with a chuckle.· 

"He called me and asked if I'd 
lost a class ring." Crites says. '" 
said' had. but geez, that was 16 
years ago. 

"That ring went in the service 
with me--I'd worn it all over the 
world. I still can't believe this 
has happened." 

But one thing continues to 
mystify him--why the purse was 
stolen in the first place. When 
the purse was found, the ring 
was the only thing missing-·even 
the money inside wasn't touch
ed. 

Crites isn't going to let the 
mystery bother him, though. 

After all these years. I never 
ever thought I'd see the ring 
again," he says. "Right now, 
I'm just really happy." 

• • • 

Clarlulon High School wa.f the .fcme.of some .fpring ertanilig and./&lng up' two 
week$1I10. as Ihe.fchool.ftaged ill .fteond annual'''Sun Day." Conceived by CHS 
instructor Gary Nu~tad. the event featured, a dl.fplay of .folar ene", device.f and 
beautification work· by Nustad·.f sludents· o.n Ihe .fchool grounds. From. left are 
students MargaretSilslllla and Debbie Ragatz. who were buSy re-painting a planter 
box in the school courtyard. 

Ron Crites' class ring is back where it belongs after 16year~n his finger. 

Calling from the iohn 
a.".......;.--....;;.....-----------------........... --'··b'.J,IID'Fltll.fClt".,.~~(.··· 

In an ambitious effort to atone for a house immediately because her roof was 
crummy elopement, 25 years lat~r I. on fire. 
took my wife aboard a silver chariot and Btlt, no !Datter how long I sat and . 
chugged her out of the country and into thought;I couldn't remember the secret 
a hotel so plush it bas two tele- number. I asked the hotel'operator for 

.phones. in every room. one beside the it but she wouldn't talk. I explained I . 
. bed and the other beside the toilet. . . wanted to romanticise my 25th wedding 

--------passengers than seats. More than once I United States: asking' Sears to send 
chugged several hundred miles sitting more elect' ric dryers,. 

. on my barracks bag. I've never had that The hotel with the bathroom phones 
close a relationship with my hanging . also offerspornographic.movies on TV, 
bag, no matter what they say in but they're oof as easy to get as Mork 
Canada. ' and Mindy. After cons~dting a printed 

We usually drive. and my wife said the program, you . must "or4er, the dirty It W!lS .the· first. time I'd ; had' anniversary: by arrangirig a tete'oa-tete in 
command. of a bathroom with a' phone .. "a clotfiesclosetandsh~' reacted' as' 
in'it. Tlie·'p6~sibilitiesse~meddevmsnly·. though·l. were. having an .;. un-. 
romantic. Soon after our'a~val. I tri~d ~ ,natural relationship with a hanging. 
to phone my wife from th<! john, while' bag. She suggested I contact the tele. 

train ride was the nicest',part of. the movie oY'your" ~hoice.;~y. ph()ne,-~d 
vacation because. she' didn't have' to $4.75 is added toy-our' Jrotel bill. And" 
worry about myyeIlingat her for letting you. are instructed to remain on the 

she unpacked on the other side of the phone company. It. is sometimes. diffi-
door .. I wanted to suggest a rendezvous cUlt for foreigne~s to understand the 
for a tete-a-tete in the clothes closet. devilishly romantic American .. 

But the hotel operator said the ·line By this time, my wife·was pounding 
'was busy. How deucedly dullard of me. . on the door, demanding to know what I .r should have realized the bathroom was doing so long in the bathroom: 

· phOJlewlls simply .an extension of the "I'm 'trying to call you up to 'tell you 
b~droom phone, so naturallyl couldn't. your 'roof is on fire," I ~xplained. 
phone; my . own·' phone by using the So much for a tete-a-tees. I was 
regular number. However, 1 suddenly . suspicious of those hyphens anyway. 
remembered,something from my child- Earlier I.said-J chugged my wife out 
hooa-.There is a secret number 'yol(can of the cQuntry in a silver chariot. That 
dial to::.malte your .,own . p:hone~> rin~, 1 . was.. ~y. devilishly romantic way of 
u,sed'lo use ·it /io phone by bigsls~er / sayingwe;wenttoTotontoonthe trai~.· 

:, . 'Jr6fu, ui?~ia:irs .. to tC.n. h~r. Iw~s· .. a, • It. ,,:a.s·~iri't'f}.rst trade;.rideT'~rt~e. World 
'neighbo ..... a;ild she Shoilld rUn-out of the . War ~I.~li'en there were usually more 
' .. ~: .' ~,,:;.. ';; .' -, \ . ..t-. "_... I . 1 

• , -,,:, ~ it .'-1, " '"t 

me turn left when I should have turned phone until ybucan assure the prono 
right. I couldn't help recalling that our . people that you're getting a clear' 
elopement was a mofor trip and she picture of their product. 
did.n't complain about my driving them. I wanted to put on my raincoat, with 
There would be more respect for rank in the collar up, and phone for a porno 
this worIo-if navigators weren;t all()wed movie. My wife said I wouldn't dare. 
to marry their pilots. not even from the bathroom. She was' 

What I enjoyed about the train ride right. I was afraid I'd further damage 
was the scenery. especially .. going my reputation with the operator. who 
through backyards. Did you know. that was already suspicious ~fme and the 
Canadians hoist' their laundiy, like a hanging bag. As it tur~ed out, I spent . 
flag? After they hang clothes out to,dry, four days with all those Rhones and' 
they use a pillley arrangement' to pull _ didn't complete one call, 
t,he flapping fabric high into the air. My . 
wife s~id._ this is to P!Jt Jhe clothing' 

, b~.Y,(i9P;tlie t,~ac;h Qf pogS :ancf tIJieves., 1 
thought' Canadian' hdusewiVes were 
sendi'rlg' semaph<>re Signals to tlJe. 

~yt. I did send my",if~ a rtote. It was 
written qn . a: 25tha:nniversary. card: ._ 
,"Yollr toof is on fire, ,.but I love ~ou b 
anyw, ay." .. 'c"',' -;' 

. " 
::". 

, .-,,,-~., ,~ .. 
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On Main Street ,Clarkston, we asked this week "5 question: 

think about 'h$ many Cuban refugees into the 

"I appreciate people who "We area country of reJu
need help, but 1 think Castro gees, if you let in Olle, you 
is putting communists Into have to let in the rest, 
the bunch he is sending over providing Castro isn', clear
here. "-Martha MacDonald, ;IIg out his prisons and givillg 
Auburn Heights, beautician. us his garbage. "-R. J. Tay-

lor Corp. 

"I fee/as though they have to 
go someplace they may as 
well come here. But it is not 
right that· Castro is shipping 
off his undesirables to us, 
because we have our own 
problems. "-Pat Bennett, 
Pontiac, bus driver. 

"Now I th.nk they've over-' didn't object earlier as 
done it. Florida is going to much as now. When I found 
feel the effects of the snow- out Castro was sending over , 
ball. "-John Geukes, Snow- mental patients and prison
apple Drive. Independence ers, I objected. With the un- . 
Township. federal em- employment situation as bad 
ployee, as it is the Cubans will work 

for less a~d take jobs away 
from the people here. "-Pat 
Unsworth, Livonia. 

CRI$P POPLIN: THE 
.REFRESHING FABRIC 
FOR A MOTHER-TO-BE. 

And shades of navy or khaki 
promise many new ideas for 
coordination with a present 
wardrobe. Fashion looks from 
our maternity collections; 
of a carefree polyester and 
cotton blend in 6-16 sizes. 

A. Button-up jumper. $40. 

B. Versatile jacket. $36; 
Pant with tapered leg. $22. 

C. Bermuda short with tabbed 
roll-up cuffs, $16; Cotton 
knit tee-shirt with button 
placket sized S-M-L. $20. 

I') 
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Your Annuli 
YouO.poslt You Borrow lnt .... t A.lt. 

(Ift.r loanchlrge) 

$10,000 -0- 9.4950/0* 

$ 9,000 $1,000 9.385% 

$ 8,000 $2,000 9.248% 

$ 7,000 $3,000 9.072% 

$ 6,000 $4,000 8.837% 

$ 5,000 $5,000 8.509% 

9.495% ANNUAL INTEREST ON A $10.000 INVEST· 
MENT. Effective from May 8 through May 14, 1980 
and Is subject to change at renewal. 

9.860% EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON A $10,000 
INVESTMENT. Effective annual yield subjec,t to 
change at renewal and assumes that the interest 
rate remains unchanged and that both the Interest 
and principal are reinvested. 

CHJCKTHESEMONEy MARKET 
CIRTlftCATI RATES YOU· CAN 
ENJOY WIlEN YOU'RE .WlTIDR 

"EASY· REACH~' 
* Phone or drop in at-yoUI nearest Community National Bank office for 

details on the current Annual Interest Rate. . 

Now. you can deposit less than SIO.ooo and Com· 

munity Nationalw1U loan you the extra funds necesaary 

to buy a 2~week Money MClrket CertUicate.lnvestasUme 

as S5.OOO 01 your own money. bonow up to an ad· 

ditional S5.ooo tn increments of $LOOO. and earn the 

high rate of lnterest on your part 01 the investment (no tn· 
terest !s earned on. the funds bonowed) The· Pinance 

Charge !sonly 1% annual percentage rate on the amOunt 
.bonowed. For example. if you borrow $5.000 for 182 days. 

the total of payments would be $5.024.93 due at maturity 

of the certificate. You can enjoy the Money Market Cer· 

tificate's high earnings even if you don·t have the 1ull 

$10.000 to invest 

Additional details, 
• annual rate of interest set at time of certificate purchase 

and guaranteed for entire 26 weeks. . 

• net interest earned automatically deposited at matwity 

in your Community National checking or savings ac

count (optional). ,. 
• deposits insured up to SIOO.OOO by the FDIC. 

• interest penalty for early withdrawal is loss of all interest 

(Federal regulation prohibits the compounding of in

terest during the term of deposit by any finanCial in

stitution) 

• at the enq of 26 weeks. automatic· renewal of Money 

Market Certificate at the then applicable r91e (optional). 

• rates are subject to change and the ofter may be 

withdrawn at any time at the discretion of Community 

National Bank. 

Stop in today and talk to your C~mmunity Banke.~. 
We have more Off_ces in Oakland CoQ.QWthan 
. . a~yother. t,anlc~ IWe'llmak~ suretbGl:!:oqr· . 
hard-eamed· dollars ·drClYieasy~eamed:intelesl.-

, ..... .' 



'in. the Iman lIudimco 
rOlSe. to spet. ,either tot or 
aIlIM.'" pro ... '. .and· the 
tow,"hlp board promCkdco ap
prrlYC' the EDC· by" unanimo.us 
v.otO. 

... wassurprist:dlhat no one 

1m) 

wUl 
bud~ 
SprinaRctd 'OWrnsn]lp. 

"1&~5 a wbidc .' creates " 
source of funding totownsbip 

On Ser1ngf'elde'ann'ngcOmtra'SSlon 

FergusOh· to fi " vacancy 
The Springfield Township 

Board has appointed Douglas 
M. Ferguson to fill a vacancy on 
the planning commission. 

Ferguson was named to the 
planning commission to replace 
William . Whitley, who took a 
seat as trustee on the township 
board two . months ago when 
Glenn Underwood resigned. 

"Doug Ferguson has served. 
for five years as president of the 
Dixie Lake Improvement 
Association. and is well ac-

quainted with the community." 
said Springfield Township 
Supervisor Collin Walls. 

Ferguson was one of 15 people 
who applied for the openJrustce 
position created by Underwood's 
resignation, Walls added. "He 
hasn't had any governmental ex
perience, but in a small com
munity like OUIS the best 
qualifications are interest and 
the desire to do a good job. to 

The Dixie Lake organization 
is a group of property owners 

dedicated to maintaining the 
health and beauty of Dixie.Lake, 
said Walls. 

Ferguson, 59, lives on King 
Road in Springfield Township. 
He is married and the father of 
three children. 

Walls recommendation of 
Ferguson was approved 
unanimously by the township 
board at last week's meeting 
with trustees Whitley and Glen 
Vermilye, Tr~asurer Pat 
Kramer, Clerk J. Calvin Walters 
and Walls all voting "aye. to 

1beoriatlllllllmcor the 
city of Juneauwu loe. Joe 
JuneAustruc:k loki in 1880 
in the area that 1$ now a 
state capital. The gover
nor~s maJlSion' is located In 
Juneau. and is one of the 
more impressive and' inter
esting buildings in Alaska. 
Juneau is also the heart of 
Olacier Country. There are 
over 116 glaciers in the 
vicinity of Juneau alon.e. 
Mendenhall Glacier is one 
of the most enchanting and 
Auke Lake, which is close 
to Mendenhall. is one of 
the most photographed 
spots in Alaska. Instead of 
imagining the picture. why 
not make reservations to
day! 

For "*",,UOM to AlIs· t". or Anyplltc eke in the 
wofkl~ e~dl us today.t 
CLARKSTON . TRAVEL 
BURDU lNC •• 6 N. Main 
St.~ 625-0325. It may be 
fun to plan )'our own trip. IJ:) 
but ·travel is a complicated 
business. You*JI find it·s 
safer to calla professtonal. 
There is never a charge for 
our services. Most credit 
cards are honored. Open: 
9:30am-5:30pm Mon thru 
Fri.9:3Oam-lpm Sat. 

TRAVEL TIP: 
Determine in advance 

who does and does not 
accept credit cards. 



concert It_.,. tI/"-. 
HII' II,., 1/;' .. 
IF' ."'-- " I'J I., .. f;l, ""I._~ III. 
Sm,ll".;>·.. ,f" .~1JI!IfiII, 
.. ,., .. COt!lftn .. tit • 

• . ,,/I«tJ Wedlf"""" M. 2/ .. . a' 8 p.m. Tile COIlcm will 
IHI"", ,o"bti~_t4'lUIa a 
wIll tlnd ,It, 'fIOiCfJ 0/ tlil' 
"",4"'$ . "'rolled . In WlI:al 
mil"): elliWes al,he hig" 
scAooI. Tlte ,/tow iJ dedicated 
to tlie ltadlltl'ing senior" and 
awards will be given In several 

e.· categories. The concen is 
open to the publle. No 
admission will be charged. 
bllt donations Will be ac
cepted. 

Mill Ponds to be 

·chemically treated 
Residents living along the 

. Clarkston upper and lower mill 
ponds are cautioned not to use 
the pond water for any domestic 
or irrigation purposes starting 
May 19. 

•. Early that morning the ponds 
will be chemically treated in an 
attempt to' kill and prevent ex-
cessive weed growth. . 

The action is being taken by 
the Clarkston Mill Ponds 
Association,an organization of 
riparian property owners 
dedicated to cleaning up and 
maintaining the aesthetic and 
recreational value of the mill 

• ponds. 

"The treatment will take 
place weather permitting," said 
Jlldi Lukens, association 
treasurer. "If. there's a big 
storm, the treatment will be 
postponed--but they'll proceed if 
it's just drizzling or. something." 

The mill pond water will again 
be okay for irrigation and 
domestic uses 21 days following 
the treatment, she said. 

"We'll also post signs and 
distribute hand bills· just to 
make sure everyone is aware that 
the treatment has taken place," 
Lukens said. "Anyone with any 
questions can call me at home at 
625-8066," 

'SPRING 
. reupbolsteriog 

SALE! 
SAVE 
"35% 

to'45i% 
TWO-WEEK DEUVERY . 
. 0J00se fnm hundJ'ecl,rl of 

decoratcJr.coOrdltJ8teci 
In.stock fabricsl Pbone 

today-we'll be glad to 1II:bIk. 
fabric samples to your bIJme. . " ~ 

~. 
OUR OWN SPECIAL. 

APPLE CIDER $2.25 

Certified 
SEED 

POTATOES 
18$ lb. 

MICIt. NO. 1 QUALln 

POTATOES 
-20 Lbs. ,$149 

EGGS 
"""" 

. , 59~dozen 
FARM MAID LQ.fAT 

MILK 
$1 ~lastic pi. 

SMALL NO.1 
ON,ION SETS 
2 Ibs. $100 

em-of~ 
Rd.·and Sashabaw Rd. 
~ mile N. of J.7S Samabaw 
Exit- Open Tues.-Sat. 9:30 - 7 
Sun. Il-S Cosed Monday 

SEVE~ ~~ ~ Reg. (lr 
8 PAl( ~ UTREBOmES 

$169 
Reg. $2.59 NOW plus deposit' 

FLORIDA JUICY, LARGE VALENCIA 

O'RANGES 
10 for. 99~ . 
FARM MAID 

CHIP DIP 
49~ 8 OZ. CARTON 

JONATHON 
APP'LES· ,. .' . 

$2!l9 peck 

, t\\.~\ LARGE SELECTION OF FLOWERS 
f:;,,~~~~ •. ,~ncluding marigolds, petunias, salvia. snapdragons· 

. .'~f:;, '\1~'\ ,.. .. . " 

... , TOMATO PLANTS , 
$6· ' .. 99., 

flat 
t.~ . ;; , ' f 



Sporting Goods 

Roll at the 
. Spring Stroll! 

Roller skate ,rentals for the evening" 75c 
for 15 minutes 

30% off on the roller skates 

20% off 

" 

,··~II,Spr.ing 8& SUm.~ner --:' .. ' 
Merchandise···, ·'~.~off . 

. .: ,;,.:, .... '; ... ::~.; .. ~I.:~~... ',"".¥,.~, }':'::', , 

'. ~~e~it!~'~~~:'~ftc'~~':f':'~ 
. - '~".~"..G>1:'~qijj.lsSa.itili88., 

~I f' . 
I • I I I , IS; S.MaiII 

_. 625.9111 . 

_ Many In-Store Specials 
for Spring Stroll 

A free daisy with 
every purchase 

,]JiUagt N ttbltrntft 
for Spring Stroll: 

20% off on in-store specials 
• all day! 

We have a new location: 
69 S. Main" in the little 
house next door to 
previous shop. 
New stimmer hours: 
Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30 
Sat. 10-2 
Closed Mondays" 
startiitg in June 

Come on in and 
, Wig·a·§PortOlltfit 
. . -', "","- "';:" .'" " .' 

, 4' ·W· ,I'N"'N·r>R' 'Sf " ' ;' ;, ..• ": '. ' . 'Iiji ". 
, ~ •. ', '" , ...... ~,.,. t, ;. •.•• 

'No purchase necessary. 
N,e~_d';tih[.btLprese'nt fo win . 

:'"' : ", 

.; 
rIB 

',deeor "' •. 1'1 
;;:: 1111, ····e 
IN-STORE SPECIALS 

PLUS ••• ' 
20% OFF 

, on Towels 

]lfuIlillan ApntiJftary 
4 S. Main 625-1700 

Timex Watches 20% off 
Selected Jewelry ~ off 

]ffllugt mnnk &tore 
26 S. Main " 625-1355 

25% OFF on Spring Books! 

For Spring Stroll. 

, SPRING FEVER 
HAS STRUCK! 

25% OFF our 

STERLING SILVER 
JEWELRY 

purChased' at last year's 
low silver prices 

'VISIT OOR _ . DRAWING FOR 
~WAil..K,~l~LE 'HOLLY.:HOBBVVVATCHI 

6-9' P~Q1. -~ .. ' " p.m. 
~jiiiii_~' ~ME,IN AND ENTERI 

,,' , 



tne 91ft market, 

; Bright~ up your home 

: with accessories from the 
: gift market1 

-Bridal Registry

In the"Claikston'Milis 
625~3935 . 

CUN.TRY' 

18 S. Mail! St. _ 
Clarkston 
625-5660 

FOR SPRING STR,OLL ...... 

'1 00 Dress' Sale! 
one J:':ess • si.eilifJ,/ant 
14 . ai. reRuiiz~p"i~e • 

t a second. dreg, lo.~ : only 

'1 110 

, 1 00 :$Q:~'s',S/ilik . . 
,~., J::~ .. : ,~"-r...t,~ - .... 

Sak!:,.8~y~oni~p.al~·.oJ,' . 
tli-.eliectf.!d" . boy'~,ly8,lQ.tf~,· r ' ·t~ 

filr I .U!'itom Fa .... 
IN THE CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 

20% OFF 

625-2144 

witt atlark.6tnn News 
5 S. Main St., Clarkston 

For New Subscribers 
during 

Spring Stroll. 

Stop in and take out a 
full years subscription for 

only $500 

~7lit (;it/ito (;'(/ / 
2 S. Main 
Clarkston 
625~io4 

BIG lEVI SALE! 
See ad in 
this pa'per 

Y--,-.: :~~iONE MORE TIME" 
-~~ f""' ... .."... resal,:';~op 

6 N. Main Rear 

FOR SPRING STROLL 

6·9 p.m. ONLY ~ 10%· pff 
on All T.a.irts ' 

For all of you who have thought 
of stopping by but haven't had a 

chance to TONIGHT IS 
MEANlfORYOU! 

L(),rt;ett 
Je\\reler"s 

SPRING STR()LL 6.9 p;m. ONLY 

_ SPBCIAL", 
. ~ - - . 

OE'IR. .> 

Getri~!i~G$~TS,' ;~ 
'. ';:$l~OO' .' 

Made from,·your,old gold ' 
'~', • ' ./:'.\.' ',J-' -}:,; _"'; ',. '. ," 

Se¢Tt ~d~ .In Qur .$p.op' " ,,';.;; , 



He sings a 
Ralph Chambers .hlnkJ an 

old spirh is currenU, beinS 
fe"wed tn Amerlta·-a spirit of 
pafrlotism tignanng II return 10 
.rndillanll' yalue •. 

And he', hu.H08 hi, 
ncishbofl(o Join him nnd olhen 
In .ingln, fhe prabes o( thai 
spirh on Ille Fourth of Jul,. 

"We'U be slns(ng In Ihe 

song of. patriotism' 
vUfage park followln, the Faun., 
of Juty parade," .a,s Chambers, 
who livcs wt.fh hLt wife Doreen 
lind children on b.'1b Paramo, 
in 'ndependence Tawashtp. 

"We',. gollen permission '0 
have It float In .her pallldo and 
wll1 have rdmhmen., tn the 
park (nr people who come and 
Ii,neo:- headds. 

The tinsers are currenlly 
practicing in the ehoral room 01 
Clarkslon mgh School every 
Mondoy at 7:'5 p.m. under the 
direction of Dan Williams. 
WlJliams is a resident of Spr
ingfield Township and pan. 
owner of Kieft Engineering on 
M·IS in Independence 
TownShip. 

The singers are practicing a 
composition by John Peterson 
called "I Love America," which 
includes several patriotic song'> 

tlnd na"aclon~ on Amnku', 
past and pres.r.. and em~,~ 
phasilu the l1Ced r01 PfilJe' in . 
lhe ruture. 

Tbo!C' who hoye been pan o( II 
tinging group in .be pasl and 
know how 10 read music are tn
"ited 10 join and may call 
Chambers 111 625.4690. 

;'Everybody Chat we've talked 
10 aboue this Ihought II was a 
good idea," Chllmbers says. 

.. A 101 of negalive things have 
been on the rise in America ~ 
reeenlly .. alcohol, drugs, por· 
nography and the rest. But at 
the same time there's been a 
revival of the good things, too. 
andthafs the message we're try· 
ing to gel across." he says. 

Deputies to direct 

Pine Knob traffic 
The Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department will soon begin 
scheduling deputies for the sum. 
mer patrol of Pine Knob's Music 
Theatre, according to Lt. 
Gerald Reeves, head of the 
community service division. 

sioners May I, and sheriff's 
deputies will maintain crowd 
and traffic control." 

Deputies from the department 
will be paid time-and-a-half 
equalifig $16.40 an hour. 

Striking up a patriotic hymn on the family piano are Independence Township 
residents Ralph Chambers and his son Christian. 

"A commitment has been 
made between Pine Knob and 
the county," Reeves said. "It 
was passed by a full Oakland 
County Board of Com mis-

The full cost of the agreement ~ 
is not known, Reeves said, 
because the number of officers 
at each concert will vary, accor
ding to the type of concert. 

-
. -

Stop in for free tips and ideas 
for all your re·finishing projects! 

• United Paint 
• Olympic Stain 

• Minwax 
• Varity of Wallpaper Books 

• '--'any Special Gifts 

Daily 9·6 
Sat. 9·3 

T.J. Bentley & Co. 
Decorating Center 

J 

623-6005 

5279 Dixie Hwy., Drayton- Plains (North of K·Mart) 

Tom Brown's DO 

Wateifall Jewelers B:~E!S 
REPUTABLE 

FINE JEWELRY· JEWELER 

WeDuy 

Bring in all your 10K, 14K and 18K Gold! 
* GOLD RINGS 
* WATCHES 
* SCHOOL RINGS 
* SIGNET RINGS 
* 14K CHAINS 
* BRACELETS 
* STICKPINS 
* EARRINGS 

Our Smelters Are Again 
Accepting Gold for Refining 

IMMEDIA TE CASH! 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID 
FOR PENNY WEIGHT 

ATIENTION CHURCH AND CIVIC GROUPS! Raise money for your projects with donated gold 
Our representative will attend your meetings, weigh and buy your gold. Receipts for tax deducti . 
to your members· CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT! ODS 

• . ' 



. Somldtn~btewtl" ~lfl_'fJI. !ttutdq 0'''' welft. 
dltCY8 .. bfof(e f '*. ·hcfm'·.· ffum Icl(f.. fncf".ndClft41' 
TOWMftfpl" .. ' . . . 9"" .f. 1M ft'1~"'~ .' 

A4:IfCfdi~tO~lit.~th4.d~COOt'200ftI CUHlney. 
twO cafcufatClf!. tI itiak book. (OUt credft c:ardJ. "lid ",",0 gUDS 
II 3. and 22 c:aUba tina.. . 

The '1atue of me· stofen tnerchandiw W:IS not lI'Vaitabfe. 

A '1andal knocked over a maUbo.:I on Tamarack Park 
lane, Indepe~ence To-wnsbip. ;1 •• ' Friday evening. 

, The cost to replace the mailbox wunOI available. . 

Frid&y morning. a car parked in the driveway of a home 
on Sequoyah Cou(t.,lndependeneeTowilsbip. had the passenger 

«(1) side window broken with a stone from thedmeway. 
The. estimated cost of the damage is S200 according to 

police. reports. 

While residents were home early Saturday morning, their 
garage on Timber Ridge TraU, Independence Township, was 
broken into. 

Thieves took a chain saw, speakers, socket set and drill 
motor. 

The estimated value of the loss is 5400. according to police 
reports. 

PEPSI SPECI'AL 
2 LITER - REG. & DIET $'119 

plus deposit MOUNTAIN DEW 
PARAMOUNT 

POTATO CHIPS 
_ FOil PAK 

13 OZ. - REG. $1.29 SPECIAL 99~ 

VERN'ORS CAN SPECIAL . 6 PAK -12 OZ. CANS 
REG. & 1-CAl. $159 

A & W REG. & 1-CAl. > plus deposit 

H·EAD LETTUCE 
59~ 

lONDON 

COTTAG'E ···CHEESE 
. 24 OZ.: .$:.·1,1.9 

'llf#t:1ti1fMIf{IlItff.JNIWJ. MIA .. ,Aty 14, 'fJlt) IJ 

Sltop"I";',sto,,,.r 
Sftopnmng is III ."Ime:. 
Tha(lf. fIte: . mfuag' of dUll 

m09t« "501 Tool h.·~ scftldufm 
rOf pr_"n'atlo1t to. '1fth grAders 
in th~ CfatrUfon scftooC dl:sukn 
(hi" . month. according fO Garry 
PuUitls.sodal worker for 
Clarkseon Area Youth 
Assistance. 

The movie tollows the shoplif
ling activities of onegil"," 
Pullins said. "She begins. by 
stealing smalt items, works her 
way up to mQfe expensive items. 

. gets her brotherin'lolved and is 
eventually caught," 

The fifth gradef$ wercc:bosen 

• Dresser 
• Headboard 
• Chest Mirror 
• Frame. 

READY TO 
StEiP - INCLUDES' 
2 MAnRESSES & . 
2 BUNKIE BOARDS 

I>:c3Uise " ails,: study ,"r"Jld 
fhat IIf.. \VB more open.
minded than other gladu. 31:~ 
(ol'dingfo 'UltiM. 

'1'hC'. c:usc:. scud, shwed Ihat 
'he lIlinb graders witte (00 
eSfablished in tfteir choughl pac
ferns. and Ute chird graders 
didn't really understand iI," 
Pullins said. 

Pullins will be speaking 
following the movie to em
phasize . what happens 10 
shoplifters when they have been 
caught. 

"Coming from the Oakland 
County luyenile· .... Court I .\yin 

, ....... _ ... 
MaUrMI-&· 

Call1oxspring 
tWIN l1li 

$7'8. :::h ,lee .. 
fULLlIZI . 

59'8 :::h . Plee .. 

hoperul, be lib" (I) IIdd m4lfl1' 

cmpflash ilnet impact (·0 Iflil 
fiten"· he uht. ." WI1I'1' (() 
ddft01 the my.ht sUffmlndii1g 
,hoptiflin, and ritake' tfrc. kld~ 
know thai everybody dOC1,"', 
steat .•• 

''The store doc§ mbs mer· 
chandise Ihal is stolen and 
shoplifting is a crime." Pullins. 
said. 

The Busine!." Assoc:iation of 
Independence Township 
donlltedthe 5200 to pay for the 
film's showing. 

··,··LIVING 
ROOM' 

'2'C. SOfA & CHAIR 
ISofo makes into Bed) 

~~r! 'NOW $115 
. 5 PC. 
DINEnE 

MAJlE $16.,11 TABlE& 
alll'O,'" PIllE 4 CHAIRS 

Compare at 5299 

SLEEPER 
·SO'·AS 
. S499.'95 Value 

NOW ·"47 



1100-

, 3:00 ·"",n 2, ,. Llal.fjnd . . I~ .. 4H)O 
Ali;I'~a; tIlfl&ft.lf6me 4~OO 
A· 'il" . Bt.ndo ... (Ofl) . AWl, SlQO 
A:!ifit&:' ·AlidQf.r ' Aw., 4~OO 

,ApdHJO Kened.. Away4:GO 
&f,y 2 w..l aroornflftd . A,,,.y 4~OO 
MayS . Doncktro-crari.toll Uomelt:oO 

Khnball-Ktttt.tiiis. . i 1-:00 . 
Kb1aball~latkston 1:00 
Donder,tr"Kelt ... tn. ' hOO 

Mon. 
Tues. 
Wed. 
Fri. 

May ~ .. 
May~ . 
May? 
May 9 

MiJfotd . AWl, 4:(10 
Towr:ishjp . . lfoQJf: 4:00 
Roelle'ter 'Uome 4:00 
Aridover "-«iibe, 4:0C) 
Molt· HOibe 6:00 

Mon. May 1,2 Ket,ering ff(jih~ . 4:00 
Pontiac Northern Hoin •. 6:00 

Wed. May 14. We.st BloomfieldH9~e4!()O: 
Fri. May-1S, Milford . Horne, 4:00 
Mon. May 1,9 . Rochester ;,\w&y4:00 
Wed. May 21 Walled' Lake Central,Home 4:00 
'Fri. May 23 Pre-District '. 
Fri. . May 30 District 
Sat. May 31 District 
Coach: Roy Warner 

19aoBOYSTENNIS 
Clarkllon s.nlor.HIgh 

M on. Apr .21 Pontiac' Northern 
rue. Apr. 22 Lakeland 
sat. Apr. 26. ,DaviSon 
Man: Apr, 28 Andover 
:rue. Apr. ~9 TownS:llp 
Wed. Apt. 30 . Kettering: 
Fri. May;,. 'W'; Bloomfield 
sat. Maya . Lake: Orion I nv. ' 
Mon. May5' tvf:irford 
Tue. May6 'M:ott:·, -.' . 
Wed.M.ay7. Rochester' 
Fri y May9 ,. ~,~cloYer" 
Mon. May12 ; Kettering 
Wed. May 14,·, "West Bloomfield 
Fri. May 1fj '. M'iffor.d 
Mon. MaY19Ro~ester 
Coach: DiCk ~wartout~ 

-. ~ ...... ' 

Home 
Home 
~~ay 

. Away 
·/t.way 
Away 
Away 
A wily 
Away 
Home, 
H'orn~ 
,HO!!l~ 
Home 
Home 
Home' 
Away' 

,WON1DER·· ·DR'UGS 
5789' M·15CLARKST0N 
' ~." 625·5~71 

4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 
9:00am 

. 4,:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00. 
4:00. 
4:00 
4:00 

t.'·A-1I1,t' ' 
'~d;;j~;J1" 
~' . A"lJ:ti. . •. 
tfflt 4 ",.=a 
ttL ""''''5 «. 

, " .) 1f0lifJ '~30 
. "pdJ28 AI'kfOt'... "w!tJ. 4:00 
,~",,(.aO~d«.d_ Aw.y. ftoP 

t4:'_,,2 . W.d. Sk20rrtI,.Jd AWIY 4t()() 
Mem. "., &1\iar&4' Away .4:00 
W.d, .. '1,&,,1 a~h.If.ltr Itomlt 4!(lO 
Fri. ",-., 9 ' AJiilCinr Hom. 4~flO 
Mon.. ~y 12 " •••• '111 Hom. 4:00 

'ont~~ Nodhtm Home 6:00 
Wed. 
Fri.' 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Fti~ 
Tue •• 

· Thun; 
· Fri. 
· Sat. 

May 14. 
M.y 18 
MIl' 19 
May 21 
May 23 
May 21 
Mq,29 
M.y.SO 
May 31' 

Wfit8toomlield Home 4:00 
Millord, Home 8:QO 
Roche.ln A.ay 4:00 
Walled Lake Central HC)me 4:00 
,,.Di.trict , 
JlitminlhaibQrove. Home 8:00 , 
Mott Home 4:00 
District 
District 

Coach:~ Kathy Mahrle 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL 
19ao 

Thurs. April 17 Grand Blanc Home 4:00 
Sat. April 19 Birmingham Gorves Away 11 :00 
Mon. April 21 Lakeland Away 4:01) . 
Wed. April 23 Lahser Away 4.:00 
Fri. . April 25 . Bra"ldon (DH) Home 3:00 
Mon. April 28 Andover Home 4:00 
Wed.' . AprU 30 Kettering Home 4:00 
Fri. ' May 2 West Bloomfield Home 4:00 
'Sat. May 3 R. O. Kimball (DH) Away 12:00 
Mon. May 5 Milford Home 4:00 
Tues. May 6 Township Away 4:00 
Wed. May 7 Rochester Away 4:00 
Fri. May 9 ' Andover Away 4:00 
Mon. May 12 .Kettering Away 4:00 
Wed; May 14 West Blo,wnfield Awal' 4:00 
Fri. May 16 Milford Away 4:00 
Mon. May 19 Rochester Home 4:.00 
We~. May 21 Walled Lake Central Away 4:00 
Coach: Kurt Richardson 

HAMN· 
. CHR¥SLER~PtYMOUTH 

.4$Q: 
":00 4:00 
4:00· . 1t:oo...,. 
4!OO 

Tn .~ 
~L 5:00 
luI'. 
Fr'. 
Sa .. · May 
fue.May , 
Thu. May 
Fri. May 23 , County 
Boys CoaChes:, Wall WynfemkojNllke Kaul 
GI,ls Coach: Gordie FUChardson' . 

CLARKSTON JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL 
19ao 

Tues. April 15 FlintCar,.n Home 4:00 
Thura. April 17 Grand Branc Away 4:00 
Mon. April 21 Lakeland Away 4:00· 
Wed. April 23 Lahser AW!A'Y 4:00 
Fri. April 25 Rochester Adams Away 3:30. 
Mon. April 28 Andover. 'Home 4:00 
Wed. April 30 Kettering Home 4:00' 
Fri. May 2 West Bloomfield Home 4:00 . 
Mon. May'5 Milford Ho~e 4:00.·' 
Wed. May 7 Rochester Away' 4:00 
Fri. May 9 Andover Away 4:00· .. 
Mon. May 12 Kettering J(way 4:00 
Wed. May 14 West Bloomfield • Away 4:00, 
'Fri. ,May 16 MiI£ord Away· 4tO,0";. 
Mon. May 19 R()ches~r -. Home 4':oo'~: 
Wed. MaylU Walled Lake Central Away" 4; 00 
Thurs: May 29 Mott 
Coach: Carla Teare 

'V A ·KNOW WHO DeSERVeS 
THE CHE~RS,ON T;HISPAGE? 

The businesses listed here who 
suppo'rt this page every week 
at the cost of :$5'.00 ' 

Thanks, ~pOrts 'fans'! 

Away 4:00 ". 
~. '. ~ ... : ,.' 

. 6673 9,iJ<ie 625~2635 

·,~lID<,.·GR~J4J,C.L.U. 

~----~~~--'~-~'~~--~ 
NORTH OAK'SlrtSuRA'NGE 11&/ 

3 EAST WASH'I~~idNil~" CLA~~KsrON,"r. . :", 

SlAtE·FIR,M·· 'I NSU'RANt,E 
. 'Ciark,~to~Ci~~an~B~ildli1~62~_2414 ", 

" ." . . I 

:,,: 

," :--



B,AtZ...., 
",'m Itot singing the' blues," 

\.In Cltlnton utgh School boys' 
mu:k C:03e~ Wah Wyniemico. 
,l\ses.sIJig Ihe 1980 leMon, u:8ut 
we hlWe been hurt by " lot of 
\ 

injUrtd.'· 
h', an understatement. 
Alone point IMt week the 

Wolycs' auuah) list· includecr 
top tx'rfOmlets Steve Wyckoff, 
Mark F'oos. Ron Thompton. 

T~.polnt after 

by fli Zawacky 

The great football-soccer controversy ... 
In case you haven't heard, seventh grade flag football has been 

replaced with a soccer program at Clarkston and Sashabaw junior 
highs-and there's the possibility that the eighth grade tackle 
football program may suffer the same fate. 

The pro-soccer arguments· run something like this: first, that 
football is an unsafe game, one in which the participants risk 
permanent injury; second. that soCcer is the type of game that all 

(
\ids can play--both the boys and the girls, the bigger kids as well as 
lIe smaller ones; and third, that the seventh and eighth grade foot

ball programs haven't proven beneficial to the high school teams, 
anyway. ' 

Regardless of which side you take, points one and two aren't 
easy to d~spute. But point three has stirred up a few voices of dissent 
among some of the footbaUcoaches. 

"There's really no teaching done at the seventh grade, but I 
hate to see the eighth grade program go," said Clarkston Junior 

tV,igh ninth grade football coach John Craven. "We still start with 
\ne basics at the freshman level. but I think it does the kids some 
good to get their feet wet, so to speak. in the eighth grade. 

"Overall, I thi~~dC?ing away, with ttt~ eighth grade program 
would hurt, -but if wouldn't have a crushing effect on the freshman, 
JV and varsity teams. And I've got nothing against soccer-.,..I think a 
good soccer program is' tong overdue." 

Chris Krueger, Craven's coaching counterpart af Sashabaw 
Junior High, reacted with surprise when told that the future of 
eighth grade football was in doubt. 

"I don't know a thing about it (the switch from football to 
('ccer)," Krueger said. "I think the eighth grade program is helpful, 
and I definitely wouldn't want to see it go." 

George White and Doug Pierson, assistant principals at 
Sashabaw and Clarkston respectively, agree ,that the fmal decision 
will be based on participation by the eighth graders themselves. 

"We're going to go with the sport that generates the most 
demand," White said. "Our eighth grade football program has 
dropped off considerably in the past few years, and if we don't have 
the numbers this fall to justify continuing it, we'll go with the 
~ccer." 

"Ideally, I'd like to be able to offer 1?oth." Pierson added. "But 
we have to work within our budget and with limited facilities." 

And after all, Pierson pointed out, the basic. purpose of 
intramural sports is 10 encourage participation, not to build athletes 
for the high school. . 

"We play intramural floor hockey here,' and the kids 10ve1t," he 
noted. "But there's no, varsity hockey te3,.m at the high school." 

CLARKSTON IS· THE HOME of more than a few rabid 
footba\1 fans: many ~f whom may well be' ,o~ended by soccer's en
croachment Into their game's sacred domatn. 
~, I am reminded of a sign that hung on the wall at the Clarkston 
'thiefs littl,e league fOQtbJ.lll .,banq~et l!i.St fall: "Clarkston-where 
football is stjll king:,~'>'··', '. _ -

The king must have ~bdicat~d .,dur}ng this past basketball 
,/ season. ::·,i;,·,·,''-i ~ ,'. ''' •• ':, .~ - ',~-'",. ,'. ~ ... .' ", ' 

But anyway, White.and .J;li.c::rSQn are righ~: If the vast majority' of ' 
eighth graders_ ~ould 'rather phi.y sOccer than ta~kle football, the 
school's obligation is~toina:ke:1h~t; nta,jQr,ityllappy. -. , ,'. ·'.h" .. ' 

sCho~~~lt • "0 Ori~, " , • ,. 'ttd~~f;r itlg .. 

~m·no~?·L .... , ': .'., .' ",' ,~".,,,,:~ . ; 

A fussball~fo~m:~;f~(;er ~ilt6~~~;'i~ ~~t~~~cholastic sport 
at CHS ~y~f9.8s,':- '. - .. . - .,' 

,. . 

Mile Urateh, Tom lfRkn end 
Denni., flugha. 

Th,," injuric:~ h"" put th~ 
Clarkslon clndCrmenin " hole 
aU seasun long. as tbe leam bib 
y~t to win a mfct. But Wyn. 
lcmko is looking (or beuer 
things at .he upcoming Greater 
Oakland Activities League meet, 

"We've had sumo close scores, 
so it's not as i( we haven't been 
in Ihete:~ Wyniemko says. "If 
we can just get· healthy for the 
GOAL meet. we should do 
preny well." 

Each GOAL team (Clarkston, 
And 0 v e r • West Bloomfield, 
Rochester, Milford and Ketter
ing) will send four performers to 
the league meet, selected by 
their respective coaching staffs. 
The meet is to be held at 
Andover on May 20. 

And while the Wolves haven't 
had too much success collec
tively, Clarkston has had its 
share of outstanding individual 
performances: 

Two highlights have been the 
high hurdle performances of 
senior Mark Foos· and Steve 
Wyckoff's school recol'd of-6-7 in 
the high jump. 

The Wolves' 440-y ard relay 
team of Greg Wilson, Joe Partlo, 
Mark Hughes and Steve Neff 
has also been outstanding. 

Although its his first year 
coaching track at Clarkston 
High School, Wyniemko is no 
stranger to track and field. 

He coached the sport previ
ously at Madison H e i g h t s 
Bishop Foley, Redford St. Mary 
and St.' Vincent of Detroit. 
Wyniemko has also been assist
ed this season by Mike Kaul, 
who coached the CHS cross 
country team this past fall. 

.. According to the records we 
keep. almost every one of our 35 
kids has improved since the be
ginning of the year," Wyniemko 
says. "Every kid is really striving 
to improve-and that's always 
encouraging to see." 

Senior Mark Foos has been a standout for the Wolves on the 
high hurdles this season. . 



JU)"AJUI) 1000TO PIMft'S 
IN POtS 
.. fM IN· tJ .... , 11M ,,,, ~!'tom ,flVi own pdn. 
Jd StIr f.,., Ittd.ISmJ _.,~d. ffIl(WJ 1liIW • 
....... .... ..,.,... ..... II ~ "'mtfII, .tv,.., rJfdI'. "tift . Llrlt ~CII •• ~ ~ _rM1 WID fmItI. 
Sllper,~. aI!Io it'" f;mlfKtJ far"~ r.., firm rcd hI. .. QtkIg. ~ font 
ratio (IIJIIrW).ffaIlmasltf mI troll Oft ». ptmb ~ 
"" plnfJ Itt tubt. 
'f"-~ I)ObYOUR CHOICE $2.49fah 

Ht:RBS 
SriJDJ yQl!r food with your own I'te!oh .. hrrbl frC!m 1Iord1ne-,. 
Lby to grow In pl.\nlrB. potth bl'Ju$ or opm .~dfm. 
Ball. (blt~ OIll.I'Ia.rjora .... OI'tpBO. rmlCy. ~. s.ge. spunnfnt SununcrSilyory. andTllyme. 
49C each or flat 01 28 $11.50 

TROPICAl. HIBISCIJS 
Colorful patio or ~poKh pJahb. Double and 
single Oowm of red. yellow or pink. 
Blooms are l to 8" .acr~ 
BUSh (orm 58.98 
Standard Tree (orm 516.98 
LANTANA TREfS 
flower dusters in brilliant yellow. orange. 
pink. copper. Colors change as blOSSOIll$ open. 
for sunny areas. 
36·48" standard Tree form $10.98 
Select your Tropical Hibiscus or Lanlana 
in Bonline's Greenhousesl 

Ff:tmNNIALS 
Over 100 varieties to choose from including 
herbs and wildflowers. 
Plant nowl Bonllne's has its largest selection nowl 
Priced from $1.19 to $3.98 depending on variety and size. 
Achillea 'Coronation Gold' 

(Yarrow) flower heads can be dried. $2.39 each 
AstiJbe. White. pink or red feathery plumed plants 

for shady areas. .. $2.39 each 
Bleeding Heart, Pink heart· shaped /lowers. $3.98 each 
Bleeding Heart. 'Luxurianf 

Everblooming, red heart·shaped /lowers. $3.98 each 
Chrysanthemums, Hardy varieties In many colors. 

Plant now for (all color. $1.19 each 
Shasta Daisy; White daisy. yellow ccnter. $2.39 each 
ferns: Bladder. Clayton. Maidenhair and Osbich. $2.39 each 
GypsophDa. 'Bristol fairy' . 

Doublewhite.8aby's Breath, $3.98 e~ch 

42 ·varIdfe 01 tile bJ.ghest quality. grawn in BotdJne\ 4,«" value packs tor . belief root deveJopmentancl vigorousplantgrowtb. 
CiraHiIora SiIItIC - .... ~ ftoftR In ~ iIIJ ~_Id. "':". ~}r~!l' ~ _Itb rutIty.« ttfngtd·,. 
~ Slagle - " ~ of \IngW bm for .I crnllk spt;Nt of (oIoJ. 
Grudiftora Double - FJIIJy tIIoorm r~ Lv~ ~ . 

MRlGOLDS 
24 ..u1dJe.s - a folnLil\lf( !election 01 Dwarf rrertc:b. 5cml-ctwarf 
andJalJf1~ 

ftEW fOil 1980J 
Boy 0' Bog. Mixed. free blooming mixture 01 yellow, orange, red and 
bicoloB. Very double bIoWlms up to 2" acnm. cover 10" planb. 

Gypsy Apricot 2" double. glOWing orangenower Witb tuRed center. 
llelght 10': -----------

Hosta. (Plantain Lily) 

quun Bee. Sparkling red and golden yellow super double Marigold 
14" high •. Distinctly dillerent. 

SALVIA 
Vivid red nower spikes top every branch. 
Bonfire £Iile. A blaze of color for backgrounds. Height 36': 
carabiniere. Award winning dwarf salvia. 10·12" plants. 

. Torch, Large /lower spikes on bushy 24" plants. 
Salvia Victoria (NEW), Blue Salvia. intense violet·blue. spikes 

ALL PETUNIAS, l'1ARlGOLDS, SALVIA 

for container gardening 
In limited space. on the pallo. 

at apartments. and condominiums. 

CLAY POTS 
10" size 52.49 14" size $ 8.98 
12" size 5.29 16" size 16.98 
Bordine's POTIING SOil 

A special mixture highly recommended 
for conlainer gardening. 

8 Iller Bag (I peck) $2.29 
28.32 liter Bag (I cu. It.) . 3.49-

Bordine's 4·ceil value packs 75C Flat of 12 packs $7.98 

--GROUND COWRS 
Beautify your home with low maintenance ground covers . the answer 
to covering difficult areas. May is the ideal time to plant them. 
Ajuga • Baltic Ivy • Euonymus • Pachysandra • Sedum 

BIKCH TREE SALE 
Green leaves. some edged with white. Choice of lavender. 
fragrant white or. lilac colored /lowers. $2.69 each 

Peonies 

EuroP:flUl Wbite, Graceful. pyramidal trees desired by many for its 
beautiful white bark. 
10-12' trees. 2/c1ump Reg. $59.98 SAlt: $39.98 
12·14' trees. 3/c1ump REg. $69.98 SAlt: $49.93 felix Crousse Double Red: festiva Maxima Double white: 

Karl Rosenfield Double Red: Sarah Bernhardl Double Pink. (While 50 trees last,) . YOUR CHOICE $5.98 each . ~Ie ends Sunday. May 18, 1980 

Reinforced Garden Hose (OWl 711·830) 
Double construction for extra strength and 
kink resistance. SUPER fLEXIBLE I 

Nelson fan Spray Spike (2635) 
for a tine gentle spray. Bunt in control 
valve and al\Justible spike (or use as a 
as a lawn sprinkler. 

; ·Scotts®.:Grow,.~owers~' f~rtiUzelk .' '. . '. 
- Use it at planllitg'time' and· again two 'months 'Iated,,,.· 

enjoy sturdy· plants With mo~e .abundant bloolll$. 
Scotts®'Grow VegetableS' . Fertilizer.· 
Increases yield. of most vegetables: one applicallon per 

Wbiskey. Barrels . 
. Oak barrelp/anters With heavy duty' steel 
ban~, Sturdy and long. lasting. 
Half bafrel . Reg. $ 9.98 .sALf $ 6.49 
full balteiReg.$17.98. SALI!:$10.98 
(Plants not included) - .';' " 

. \ .' 

5/8" Garden hose. 75' length. Reg. $25.75 

SALt: $18.95 

Nelson Pistol Noule (2216) 
8rass'plated zinc. Comfortable grip and smooth , 
easy action. Reg. $2.99 SALf·$2.19, 

Durable Polystyrene. 

Reg. $2.19 
.SALE 

$1.49 . 

crop Is . 

·1'111.rA~rl . _!r.'''''.~~.' 
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.'" 'Cf"'~fmt .rttt.Bk)., 
Pf~~"."'- IfJW~' .f.ktfJ!l'. Cfij'I1'n.t~ 
.~.·ICtI.· ". . . ' .. ' .""' .. '. p.... .. . ",w,1' 
rtltJ'lftct .~Jf.' .... ~roflmt1tf 
CC)fpcmanoft « ). 

TkcowmfJ1pfluar. P .... 
resntutkttl ru ••• l ''1~Plil'fJ 
th,,' ,en.Cfll bultdinl sirO' of 2.6 . 
acrC's on M4'juunnrth atDlI. 
leH;Bhwa,. . 

DerOte low-idferes1 fe'(cnue 
bonds CD.D be: iIsued. bOlh Ihe 
general location ond'. 'specifiC' 

«pfanSflJUslbe approved by lhe 
• EDC. township board ond plan-

ning C'ommission~ _ 
In addition, a publh: hearing 

must be held 10 dct~rmine 
whelher theprojecl satisfies the. 
needs of the lownship. 

"Out of IJ steps. they are now 
on slep five" said township 
Treasurer Frederick Ritter who 

fl1erves as chairman of the nine· 
membr EDC. 

The building is to house den· 

Obltaary 

'.I'~_lhtt Ind_f., w Rueff t~I$t1l a ".1 ,-•••• 
Of,; . Cff.". . Mun1l. It;' or- bwSftr.h .... '.""!it f:UJJnm 
.t·. . wll,. qt'f'lf:" ,.._nll, lJlfftUl*lIkt'"o'be .tlft4cd bJ 
~t W •• td'otd Tf}Wn.,h~p. .llIprn)lt,·.n4 '.tclt*eh ... 6QQO 

At rtqult .. db., lheSOC 11i~"LA~. J.. CQ "pRUnt 
sulddfna~ I" lu.nshJp bc)o".. nctlhbottKtod faltkft&s. 
4,.,.,ppc>tn~'d IW" Ltddillonltl .lb. fM twork. CCM'"rdpro. 
ptiSOft$. tpmcce wllb Ihe rcauh1r . mollo •• ndrunlfoJllog growth 
nlnc-n1tmbcr Ene board onty in Indcpcndcn(C Township by 
whor) the Pfo~d pmfculorutl pru~ldiitJ 1t)W.lnfcrcli revenue 
pl"la h ¢Onsfdered. bonds to. developch.acrordJng 

TownlJihip Board Truslee 10 Riller. 

Holcomb paving· due 
The paving of Holcomb Road 

i.n Independence Tow.ns~ip 
should begin sometime Ihls year. 
according to township Super. 
visor Whhey Tower. 

"The Oakland CQunly' Road 
Commission still has to complele 
some paper work and formally 
accept the bids." Tower said. 
"But the road should be paved 
within the 1980 vear.'· 

WI wcck ahe 'Oakland Cnun. 
ty Road Commission lI~cepled 
the Stolaruk Corporation of 
Southfield as 10\\' bidder for the 
paving of Holc:ombRoad from 
Ihe Clarkston Village Limits 10 
I· 7S. ' 

Cost to pave the road. 
567.108. will be shared by the 
road commission and In
dependence Township. 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

OAKLANDCOtJNTY ROAD COMMISSION 
8JO LAKB ROADANDANDSRSOf,tVlUB ROAD 

INTERSEC1"10N.IMPkOVEMRNT 
IN SPRINGFJELDTOWNSJIIP 

PROJECT NO. 3215320 . 

WE WANT YOUR OPINIONS 

Your Boord of Oakland County 
Road Commissioners'lnvites 
Your Comments On the Proposed 

INTERSECTION IMPROVEMENT AT BIG LAKE ROAD AND 
ANDERSONVIUE ROAD IN SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

We invite all Interested citizens and elected officials to express their 
views on thismattet in time for such views to be considered in the 
final decision. 

For this purpose. we have scheduled a 

K. Edgar Teggerdine PUBLIC HEARING 

Memorial service (or K. Edgar 
«feggerdine was held May 8 in 

Fenton. Burial followed in Lake. 
view Cemetery. Clarkston. 

Teggerdine, 67. died suddenly 
May 5 in his home in Fenton. 

He was born June 24. 1912 in 
Springfield Township to Frank 
and Emma Teggerdine and 
attended schools in the Clark-

ston area. 
He married Rose A. Peet in 

1932 in Waterford Township. 

Linden; two daughters. Mrs. 
Thomas (Jean) Devitt of Iowa 
and Mrs. Merle (Juanita) Smith 
of Linden; a sister. Mrs. Beatrice 
Parks of Malone. Fla.; 13 grand
children and six great·grand
chIldren .. 

Teggerdine was part owner of 
the Kerton Lumber Co .• Holly, 
from 1957 to 1974. 

Surviving are his wife Rose; 
three . sons, David of Howell. 
Donald of Fenton and Wayne of 

Funera1 arrangements were 
made by Bowles Funeral Home 
Inc., Linden. 

Customgard GT Radial 
• Four strong, flexible Flexten cord' belts 
• Rugged resilient polyester cord body 
• Aggressive, road·holding tread pattern 
• Distinctive outline white letter sidewalls 
• Sizes for most performance cars & custom 

vans & pickups 
'Made from aramld fiber 

1PRI.CE. 
' PLUS \ 

SIZE F.E.T. 

, FR 60014 $95.48 I $2.79 

(;R.6G.1fl $99.99 i $3.01 

HR §O-1E '$104.68' $3.24 

LR 600,16 '$116.67' $3.43 

iGR 7o.1E $86.961 , $2.96 

HR7o.U ' $96.77 . $3.,10' , 

LIBERAL 'BUDGET 
" " TERMS ••• LOW· , 
.. : . ' MONtHLY,~PAYMENTS 

'. . ''''''I '." , ~ 

DATE: Monday, June 16, 1980 
TIME: 2:30 P.M. 
PLACE: Oakland County Road Commission. Administrative 

Office - Board Room 
31001 Lahser (at 13 Mile Road) - Birmingham, Michigan 
48010 . 

WHAT IS PLANNED 
We will present the design concept for the relocation of the Big Lake 
Road/ Andersonville Road intersection. 

PROJECT LOCATION 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 

, 
~ 
-J 
lAJ Q 
(!) < o 0 a: a:: 
en 

EXISTING. 
·--~-""'N''''''''''''.''''''''''''',!''~.~I Yliliiii'

~~'O 
~o 

fC-O 
~ 

WHEN IT COULD HAPPEN, 
Construction is tentatively planned for between,July.15, and October 
31 1980. Right·of· Way acquisition is tentatively:: planned for 
between June 16, 1980 and July IS, 1980. Priv.ate .c9nttactQrs' bids 
witlbe invited, with bid letting tentatively planned for late t~s 
summer. 

HOW YOU CAN BE INVOLVED 
Your attendance at the public hearing will givetbe best opportuni~ 
for presenting your views' and gaining desired inform~tion~ How~.r, 
\\re welcome your ~tten statements or exhibits t? ~s at the above 
address at least 10 days in advance of the heanng. 

MORE DETAIL IS AVAILABLE .~ 
Copies. of the pre-preliminary design sket~h with proposed cros,s-' 
section and intersection diagrams are; available. You may obtam 
these at the public hearing or in. advance by cont~cting. our 

. Department of Transportation Planning a?d Envlronr,nental 
Concerns at the above address of by telephomng 645·2000 . 

WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO 
HEARING FROM YOU 

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS 

Fred D. Houghten, Clfairmiin 
John R. Gnau, Vice. Chairman 
Rich~rd . V.:Y'o81, Co'lpmi$si4jner 

," . :\:t ' .. :' ~'.:', ::.' ~, ' \:,."" ' ~ , '.: \ 
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un try Cones 
&DeU 

8960 S •• llohaw 

625.3555 Restaurant 
998 W. Huron. Pontiac 

1 Bfocfc W. Of T'legraph 681.2161 

W.e a!oe the Original Crealors of "Saby 
Sparenbs. We haye been scrving them for 
over ~ years. There are a lot of places serving 
spareribs,. bUI ours are meaty. juicy. tender. 
and pJenufuJ. We cook them like nobody else 
does Ilnd have done so since t 930. When Rip 
invented our secret praces,s. Stop in and laste 
rhem for yourself. 

Mention this ad and gel 
A Glass of Wine for 2Sc 

~ I TELEGRAPH 

~~~ 
==:l ~ ~ 

I ~IIK 

HOURS: Mon.-Thun. 1.0Im-9pm 
Fri. II Sat. 101m-1Opm 
Sunday 101m-9pm 

FAMIL y OWNEO AND OPERATEO 

COLD BEER & WINE 
. 

.~(:lif 

Available Now 

r--------------, I . SOC off I 
I I 
I Square Pizza ; 
I expires 5.20.80 I L ______________ ~ 

Luncheon Trays made 
fresh - for any occasion 

Green Saving 
.. Nightly Specials at 

Spring Lake 
Monday· Deep Fried Chicken '4 95 

ALL YOU CAN EAT • 

Tuesday - Prime Rib .............................. $7.95 
Deer Lake Inn Wednesday - New York Strip ................ $6.95 

7504 Dixie Hwy. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Featuring: 
Springer & Eversole 
Irish & Eversole 

May 15 thru 18 
Irish & Eversole 

< May 19 & 20 
Wednesday - "Ladies Nite'" 

Ih price on all drinks 
Featuring our own "D.J." 

625-4714 

Thursday - BBQ Ribs ................................ $6.95 
Friday - Fish ................... ALL YOU CAN EAT $4.95 

Dinners include salad bar, vegetable & potato 
Monday - Thursday, Happy Hour 4 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
MexicOn Dillh - 50c 

• 2 shots for the price of 1 

Q 
sprTng 

lal(e 
COUNTRY CLUB 

6060 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston 
625 .. 3731 

Lunche.s Daily . Mon .. Fri. 11 a.m .. 3 p.m., Dinners Mon .. Fri. 4. p.m .. 11 p.m. 



O,PEN BOWLING 
EVERY DAY 
12p.m.·6p.m. 
(some evenings) 

Bowl More For "Les" 
#Fridays 12 p.m. - 3 p.m. 

3 games - $200 

BRUNSWICK 
AurOMA TIC SCORER 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-50'11 

. Pizza.~goesa11theway! 

~the famoas

Weather i8 Upon V8. 
Enjoy it withu8! 

-.---------~-- ._Qo,. .---"-,,--•. -~-- --'-'---1 

r 
DAlLY LUNCHEON SPECIALS I 

.fiJprvpd I J -.1 

I "'rpilla broilpd Jul. did'" . 'rplth BO"IJ8 
, " • __ • ,0'_ _ ........ _ _ 

, FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
'~ lARGEST 

CUT OF PRIME RIB 

loc:aed in the Deer Uke 
RacquetQub 

6161 White l...Ike Rd. 
Open Sudayl Nooa 'til 9 p.m. 

625-5418 

ATONEMENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ~~ 
Services Sunday Morning: 

Sunday School:" 9:30 - Church 1 0:45 
3535 Clintonville Rd. 673-8158 

t;~~~I. Youth Club Wednesday 4:30 - 6:45 .... 

two for the price ofone ........ 
CODI8SIIIl way you -~~- wr'VE GOT THAT GOOD OL' 

SUMMER FEELIN'! <I=S:--~ 

ICE CREAM CONES ............ Single Dip soe 
............ Double Dip 8be 

SHAKES .......... ' .............. ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 95e 

SUNDAES .................... Single Scoop 8Se I~~ 
................... Double Scoop '1.05. l~lJa 

. SISSY SPLlT.................................... 9Se '.~.u: 
_ ~~"'i'_ BANANA SPLlT. ............................. '1.45' 

, 

Carlson's ·Corner-
7886 Andersonville at White Lake Rd. 

'623~551' 
- 7 a.m. to. 
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Tft, CltlfU(Oft •• nlfybaYNU 
rCIII'D ellY' the vt •• ,'n, Andover 
B3rons II fCll.um In OTIe of 
blJehaU's ulddlalwnu Priday 
oflcfoO(m. 

Al any old-limer will feU ynu. 
"Tht:. halfgame isn't over unlll 
the: fur out is made. ,-

'fhal was aheslory agaiosl Au· 
dover u the Wolves puffed OUI 
Iwo late' inning victories in a 
double· header sweep Ihat upped 
Clarks.on r

, league retord 102·3. 
"We could've JUSI hung our 

heads when we fell behind ear· 
ly,' said a proud coach Roy 
Warner later. "It's really a 
positive sign to sec us come back 
like that." 

Clarkston's double·dip victory 
also managed to salvage what 
was shaping up to be a dismal 
week. The Wolves had dropped 
three strlJight contests earlier 
stretching their overall winless 
string to six games. 

The Milford Redskins provid
ed the opposition to open la!t 
week's action. ane although the 
Clarkston defense was flawless 
(zero errors and three double 
plays), the Wolves bowed 5-2. 

On Tuesday the Waterford 
Township Skippers came to 
town and walked away with an 
8-1 victory. Junior Ron Feneley 
made his first appearance on the 
mound for the Wolves and turn
ed in a strong three-hitter, but 
the effort was wasted by nine 
Clarkston errors, accounting for 
all eight enemy runs. 

"Ron did an outstanding job 
for us both ways,:' Warner said, 
noting that Feneley also led .the 
Wolves attack with a single and 
two-bagger. "If we hadn't been 
kicking the ball around, he 

,/ 

could 1I1I.,a pitchec, 3 l·O ,ame," 
Dcl,ft. Icain proyed t.) If., 

(''talbfod'. undoing on 
WedneJda, Ilgaln~t Roche$te" a.. the Wolves surrendered three 
unearned rUll$on fnur cm}". 

Junior le"y Charboneau ros..,
ed II ,"rcc·hltter but the 
Clarkston nine "ill found 
themselves un the shorl end of a 
3·2 final. Oreg Lane: and Ri~h 
Lamphere cach had Iwo hits 10 
lead the allack. 

That PUI Clarkslon al J- JO 
overall and 0-3 in the league 
hcading into their double
header at hOrTle against An
dover. Originally scheduled as a 
single game, Ihe twin bill was 
the result of an earlier ~ainoul. 

The Wolves needed to win 
both games if they were going to 
entertain any thoughts of pulling 
into the thick of the Greater 
Oakland Activities League title 
race·-and did just that. 

Clarkston fell behind 4-0 in 
game one. but a five-run fifth in
ning and a two-run sixth earned 
the Wolves an 8-7 victory. Ke
vein Krause was the winning pit
cher and also connected for two 
hits to help matters along. 

Scott Himes, Kurt Esselink 
and Nick Hool each knocked in 
two runs, and it was Hool's RBI 
single in the sixth that proved to 
be the margin of victory. 

Clarkston fell behind 3-0 in 
game two before scoring once in 
the fifth and twice in the sixth 
and seventh to pull out a 5-3 
win. 

Senior letterman Doug 
Hagyard accounted for the win
ning run on a seventh inning 
single. Charboneau picked up 
the win, checking the Barons on 
four hits in five innings worked. 

Why I can.glve YOU real value 
In homeow~ers Insurance., 

Good 
Neighbor 
SeJVice 

I knowhow 
to make your 
homeowners 
insurance 
more 
affor.dable. 
And I'll be 
there to give 
you prompt. 
personal 
service when 
you need it. 

Comprehensive Coverage 
All the protection you'lI 

probably ever need for your 
home and contents. 

Inflation 
Coverage 

As the value, 
of your home 
increases, your 
protection can 
increase. too. 
automatically. 

Than; homeowners 
insurance the ,---"'\, Stc::.;.arm. ::a-: . 

INIUIANC' .. 
Find out how much you 

.. 
6798 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston ClDemaBuDdlng 
Clarkston, M148016 

Phone: 625·2414 

Pollow.", r~ eomphUw(Ii of 
flut wcd.·' «arion. (her Wahu 
fmd cbrllv ,J()O.ptus hilltrs: ff{HI' It' .J7'. flagyard III .326 and 

fCMlcy at .3J1. 
Leading pifdl." In the BRA 

departMent wc:rf HimH, 2.2'; 
atuelin~'_ 2.49~ Charboneau, 

ViS: ond F'enerey. whose' debut 
ped'ormance or lerf) earned runs 
~n sevC'n innings f!arned him 3 

0.00 matt. 'J 
Wolves flncl·GOAL tough 

By AI lawaeky 
C1arkston vani., S 0 f t b a I I 

coach Kathy Mahrte wllsnJI sur· 
prised. 

"We knew our league would 
be laugh." Mahrle said after her 
leam settled for a split in four 
Greater 0 a k I and Activities 
league game played last week. 

The .500 performance left the 
Wolves with a 7·3 record over· 
all-but with a 2-3 mark in the 
GOAL 

"The fact that all three of Our 
losses have been against league 
opponents pretty well says it for 
our league." Mahrle continued. 
"But from what I've seen of the 
other teams. the talent seems to 
be pretty well spread out-so the 

league Ihle b up for grabs." 
Clarkston opened the week on 

Monday whh the ty peof offen· 
sive baltic Ihat's !)eeD the team's 
trademark Ihis season. 

The Wolves and the opposi. 
lion Milford Redsking were all 
lied up at JO apiece at the end of 
regulation, but two key hits by 
the M.ason sisters. Kelly and 
Sandy. earned Clarkston a J3-10 
vic lOry in eight innings. 

Senior Linda Foster, who 
pitched the last two and two
thirds innings. was credited with 
the victory. 

Two days later the Wolves 
surrendered six runs in one 
inning to Rochester and never 
quite recovered. bowing 8-4. 

Sandy Mason fed the Clarkston 
attack with rwo RBIS on two 
hits. 

That set the slage for a Friday 
afternoon double . header at 
home against Andover, and the 
visitors prevailed in game one tee 
take a 8·2 decision. 

"They pretty well shut us 
down on offense." Mar hie 
noted. "We only managed three 
hits." 

The pitching of Lisa Forsyth 
made a big hitting attack un
necessary in game two however. 
as the junior hurler tossed a 
four-hit. 6-4 Clarkston. victory.1.» 

Cindy Hawley'S single knock
ed in the run that proved to be 
the difference for the Wolves. 

She.slide~-She·s safe! The halljars loosefrom the Rochester shortstop as Clarkston !!) senIOr Lznda Foster [J 3] catches the Falcons napping to steal second. 

Custom Drapeifes, Bed. 
spreads, Vertfcal &; Hod. 
zontaiBUnds, Decorative 
RoU~up Shades, Woven 
Woods, Wallpaper and 
Textll,..~. . 

In the Clarkston Mon.· Fri. 
News Buildl!19 9:00-5:30 

5 S. Main· Sat. 9-2 

...... 625-1075 
t-#J/JtIo.l~· , .... PflOOIJCTS~ . ',... _ 

'. 

Opening 
Thursday, May.15 

OWL'RIDGE 
NURSERY 

Specializing in rock garden 
plants, wildflowers and rare 
plants. 

Small Plants at Small Prices 

Open Thursday thru Sunday 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. or by appt. 

Location: 542.1 Whippte Lake Rd. 
off Pine K nob Rd., Clarkston 

Look for the Red Barn House 
Judy"Rearson 

proprietor 



"'Only' $149 Minimum 
~'Bcdance;:Requirement! · 

I " 
~.', '. .,~.' 

" ,Mlnl~JI~BalanC?e 
Look<;rt the faCt&* ,.' '. / Requirement' 

COMMUNITY NATIONAi. BANK'" " ,; , .. $148 ' . 
National Bank of Detroit , $350 
Michigan National Bank·Oakland ' "$299 
Detroit Bank & Trust $250 

"'WQere The Interest Is In You" is fOr more than a slogan Pontiac State Bank $200 
'atCorhmunity National Bank,' . " ,City.National Bank $200' 

It's tI firffi commitment to our customers. ManlJfaclurers'~Bank. , , . $200 
This is why we offer the ':CommunH49" account_Bank Of. The Commonwealth $194, 

'unliInitedfreechecking-toall<?ustomersmaintCI.i;ning ,1l).~'fiQUr~~ sp~~ for themselYes. Why ,tie tip m~re 
, a minimum balance of $149. By'simplykeepirtga $149, money than n~e.~ to wri~e"charge-free checks? 

" " .. ,balance in your checking,accoUnt you CClI)~~'all' 'Ope~' q<cq,eckingaccount td~.~~th tl1e bank,that 
." . J ij:le cheelG, you want 1re~ otsetvice .• ~harge. No. o.th.~r,;;:pffers . .:y,pu ~e i9west tninitnurn~ balance requirement 

local bank requiring a m1nftnUInbalqnce can beat, in toWI), plus more .branch~Qffices· than any other 
,'~,I:t::0mmuirltY.National'so~eI • ' 19calJjank. " '_ .. , " ., ' ,. ~AsofAprilU980 

, .. '" • '''l 

.'~.. ' 
': ",: . 

" I. 

~ , .,. ,."._ ........ <:"". ., ot~ • • . ~ • 
, . 

", ) 

.... ,~ ... ', ~'."'" ........ ,'" ...... yo, ...... , .... , .... """ ( .... f,. ""01 '~":'t.ro\1f'·""_"Y..Wtr_/~lI'j'I'(jll\o;""";'r .... ;)o.~ '-",:0:<1~~ "'~'''''~ ~.".tOf.l"~": 0\"" "~'."..,,~~. ",:",,''''''''',.' ': • .10 ~,._,l .... ,ol.'.. ,.~~. 

. FDIC.. NOW INSURES DEPOSITS UP TO ,$100,000. 



Sprl.,,,,. b.nd etJncerf 
, , ' 

Mfin«'3J. Ma, 19,u8~OO P'.m. ,ft, (",futon Hflb Sc:hoo. 
band;" wfn prmne flbd, fits. aft;> 
nUl' Spdn, COft'UI. "lotIO 
Ihe c:nt'tftf.. aft IIward" dirtl'llr 
wUJ fab pfllce tn .ft, ellS, 
('IIt"'eria. 

Tit.,. ftCl'lln,'s ronCCflllDd lie
.Iybies will be dedicated til the 
memory of wphumDR' !lito sall
"phoniu Timo1h, Dobson and 
his rantily. 

The r.rogram will r""cure .he 
repcrlo re prepared for the 
Fes.ival of NOlions Tour in 

WI.'Iltlf.l.gftJDD.C. [he t't}[bft", 
we.kend. Twq old'f,andin, 
nucflrt.t" wklb,llt .u.. ".. ( .. Uured 
dUli.." 1M (r."tnrt. 

Jet" Row'and. a scnk>, 
t",MF' 'pl41,r wif) perform • ..., 
··Cunl.", 01 Vtnk.· .... rtb band 
11«'Ompanimcnt. Ie", "4" t~ 
on., sludent (,-om Cla,k..Uon tOo 
fCftiw, tI entered Ftnt Dlwbiun 
Radn, 81 rho Stall:' Solo/Ensem
ble Festival in April. 

Thcscrond soloist on Ibe pro
gram is $Cnior &arab McKoin 
performing MazAns' Clarinet 

(nna/n.) .tlft lbe htU". Sa,rlb t\ 
«tU'f.OIt, "ald .... flnd ' ' 
p'all' un Illlt· ,MftJitiliJ. 
Sranr Unlru,J., I". Ute faU Ii II' 
m3jor In tnus.J.cr cduC'Qlkm and 
paforman(C!. 

Sh,1Ubt, the CUflRQ will be the 
" •• rd·.aontn, efts jail 
En.sembfv ,lllnc Ihe: CllIlksJoo 
prem .. ,. 01 MAynard P"'U.W1~' 
"('aroi"I1'" le,uurin, Jerr)' 
Rowland and Cbrl, Mar"". 4U 
mlohl,. 

Theprugram t\ open II) Ih" 
publiC' withoul C'harge. 

Lakes plans. open house 
An open house at Our Lady of 

I he Lakes High School and 
Elementary School is planned 
Monday. May 19. from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m. 

New sludents and pupils. 
rhose interested in applying fen 
.. dmission and seventh through 
12rh graders seeking informa
rion on summer school may 
,lIIend the event. 

Both buildings of the Lakes 
schools are to be open for tours 
and for class schedUling for the 
1980-81 school year. 

The high school houses grades 
. eight through 12 and offers 

college preparatory. general and 

business education and voca. 
tional Courses. 

The siudent-teacher ratio this 
vear is 14 students to one teacher 
~\·ith honors classes' and ad
vanced placement as well as 
tutorial courses in math. English 
and reading. 

The elementary school houses 
kindergarten through seventh 
grade. Special programs are 
offered in music and science. 

The Catholic schools accept 
students of all religions' from 
north Oakland County. 

Summer school for seventh 
through 12th graders runs June 
23 through Aug. I . 

Course offerings include Eng-

!ish. reading. composition. lit. 
erature. elementary' mathema. 
lies. algebra. world history. 
Unitc.>d States history. gO\'crn
mem. junior high science. high 
school science. typing. Bible lit
erature and cthical morality. 

For elementary school pupils. 
a creative dramatics class is 
offered. 

For information on the sum
mer school program or the ele
mentary school. call 623-0340. 

High school information is 
avaialble by calling 623-0250. 

The school is located at 5495 
Dixie H r g h way, Waterford 
Township. 

Preserving roots 
JelllltTer Radcliff. president of the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society. leafs through the pages of township tax 
assessment booksfrom 1850 to 1930. The books were on their 
way Monday to he microfiched. a process where eight pages 
are reproduced on a 4· by 6'''nch sheet that can he fed illlo a 
machine at the Independence Townsh,.p Library for ease of 
read"ng. The project "S funded hy the township with federal 
revenue sharing funds and is to cost about $1.000. The 
historical society plans to buy a case to store the microfiche. ' 
. 'The value of keeping the records will be to people who want 
to research geneology and building research •.. Radcliff says. 

WE'RE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE MOVE TO OUR 
NEW LOCATION • •• 

Kare'n Swayne ,Debbie Jackson .. 

Klithy.KinK:" 
.'", - . " . '. 

" ..... 
\' 

Kathy Ki"'R • Farmers Insurance is now located at 
4672 Walton Blvd. at Flo rada Ie. Our hours are 
9:30·5:30 daily. Saturdays by appt. only 
Phone 673.0011. 

Kathy ,KinK speci~lizes' in' 
Auto-Horne-LiJe-lnsur.anee, 
Business 1nsurancepachaRBs 
& Motorcycle In'8urance. 
Stop by or call/or expert service 
lor all your insurance ;needs. 
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Gonna 

flynow 

K 
I rES are (un, but imagine Ihe pouibilhy of making one 

. and thcn IC'ling tt~ flying power. Thai's JUSI whal 
Clark\lnn Junior High School \c\'eflth gradcn of science 
Ic"acht"r HIlU" Ruppret'hl did rccenrl)' during a kite 

,1~m\lI\ ... lrnli(ln h~· Buck Kopicll of Tierra Ara and Dt.-signs. 
( h,rk .. hlO. Librarian Suvonne Hogan had the idea as a way to get the· 
\\lungstcn Ihinking about using the library 10 learn how 10 do Ihings 
., .. \\t:1I as a phl~'e for pleasure rending. Books on kites are now on 
re<;crvc al Ihe school library and kites the studenls plan to build will 
he on display there after a Kite Flight. "It·s tremendous. because it 
really gets the kids enthusiastic and gives them something tangible 
they can learn from." the science teacher sa is about the kite project 

,that will teach such things as aerodynamics and wind velocity. The 
kids plan their Kite Flight when the weather is just right. 

• 

(t 

Buck Kopietz turns on thefan and lets the kitefly. The kite tail acts as a stabilizer. he 
explains . 

LauraHutton [left] and Bridget Kilcline frame the curious face of Bill Evans as they 

stud"the light-weight kite. 

Ken Gieglttloolcs through a brightly c()lored kite tail to get a 
new outl~ok :on 'hiS sulroundings.· , ., , 



, , .... '. 

Teaching tool 
• 

Clarkston High SchoolSpan;sh students traveled to Matt Commum'ty College in Flint • 
reft't/tly to perform serious Spanish drama and a comic soap opera and TV com

mercial parody ;n Spanish. CHS Spanish instructor Virginia Addis lectured at the 
college on the value of drama as a teaching tool in tile foreign language class
room. using her studems' performances as an example. Prior to the trip. the studellls 
held a dress rehearsal at tile high school. Seated from left are Mary Olney and Ric 
Sevala posing as restaurant patrons. while waitress Hollie Luter (standing center] 
takes tlleir order. 

, . 

l' I> 

• 1'--

Just moved in? 
WELCOME WAGON® 
wants to say "hi." 

When someone moves, 
WELCOME WAGON likes to 
visit, To say "Hi," present 
gifts of greeting, shopping tips 
and useful information about 
the neighborhood. 

As 1he WELCOME WAGON 
Representative, I'll also present 
invitations from civic-minded 
businesses that you can redeem 
for more gifts, 

My visit is a special treat. 
It's free, and there's no obli
gation. We've been greeting 
people on the move for over 
50 years; That's why we've 
become "America's Neighbor
hood Tradition." Please call. 

Marilyn Moore 
625-2003 

~f.~'B.V~qPll 

--30%OFF--
ALL PANAIA ASTOR AND 

ALL~BIRGE WALLCOVERINGS 
( : " ~ . ,;; ,', ).,. - I ."'. - , .' 

.', ' .. ' '. " !. PI.US ~-------' 
.educadPrlc •• on';A'LL OTHER 

\ . ' ' , WallcQv., .... g. 
NEW HOURS. __ .... _~.:.:_ ... ~=N~.~;.;;., .. '-'~ 
NEW HOURSI· 
'NEW HOURS.: .-8 Mon. 

, thru Fri. 
I - ,,'.-6.' ·Sat.· .. ·. · __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-' 

Waterfall Plaza 

5649 Dixie H wy 

Waterford· 

" , 
. , 

• VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEAN I NG 

* Spot & stain removal 
* Deodorizing 
* Hand Cleaned ed'gas 
* Soil retardant 
* Furniture moving - • . Tabs Placed 
* Upholstery professionally 

Cleaned 
We pride ourselves in Quality Workmanship 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Residential & Commercial 

625-0911 

• 
Futrell & Futrell Builders 

has been servmg Oakland County -

for the last 16 years. 

• Custom Homes • • Additions 
• R~modeling . - '. . ReStorations ., 

• ' , •. ~edesigni~g Kitchens~ baths 
.,. 'DeckS, '~GazebOs~Porches 

,I _" .', 

, " .' , .' • 
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Tops • In math 
Test resulfs-good feelIngs 

tJ fo (be malkmaet<lllJ' wftu 
d'epllr.mcnt III BaU .. , uk, 

• BJtmCl1ljUJ S¢hoof .• 5rC'ft Atkin
,on and Sri,. DoP,nllfc tu~. 

The ''*0 .i:& grade.fs recently 
fook p3rt in ehe Middgan Coun
ell or Teadler, Mathematlel 
regional wmpclicion a.1 O ... ldand 
University. Roche,ter. with 150 
shuh. seventh and eighth 
gradCl'sand 12 other Clarluton 

. s('hoob pupib. 
• The fOp 2S from eaC'h !:iass 

were to panidpate in state com· 
petition this monlh. but none of 
Ihe Clarkslon kids made il to fhe 
next stcp. 

The experiencc. howe\'cr. was 
a positive one for Steve and 
Erin. 

Both agreed the questions 
asked during the hour· long 

, multiple choice tt;st were tough. 
"The first couple of problems 

were easy:' said Erin. "Every 
once in a while. I'd come up with 
one that was easily understood. 
but there were very few." . 

"Most of the problems I had 
to guess on," agreed Steve. "But 
once in awhile I had one I could 
work out." 

But perhaps the best part of 
• the experience were the good 
. feelings about themselves they 

gained. 
"My Mom and Dad said I'm 

pretty smart, because there are 

unt, OWe) Itcid, In tilt. wlWf. !Clf'tool 
who go Co chae '''ing>·· !talel 
Sleve. 

··My Mom was ,caU, tbtUr.. . 
cd." !tllk) Erin. "J WaltD" coo eJ,
clted !'lbout rl. because I knew I 
prDbably woufdn', do 'cry weU. 
b«auK il wa\ whard." 

Sine is a real sports faD··his 
fayorlte aC1tvtliu are fool ball. 
basketball. wale.r skiing. snow 
~kiing and ~nowmobmng . 

The son of Mike: and Judy 
Alkinson. he lives on Rallalee 
lake Road. Independence 
Township. 

Erin's interests arc reading 
"anylhing I can find:' .swimm· 
ing and playing clarinet. 

She is the daughter of louis 
and Brenda DuPree of Holcomb 
Road. Independence Township. 

Ot her Cia rkston schools 
pupils who took part in the test 
were Clarkston Junior High 
School sixth graders Annette 
Hopson and Wendy Miller and 
Clarkston Elementary sixth 
graders Mike lambeth and 
Mike Walters. 

Seventh grade participants 
from CJHS were Tricia Johnson, 
Ed Driscol, Christian Tiarhart 
and Susan Colwell and eighth 
-ghiders were Steve Carlson, Eric 
rttarcik,' Chuck Jacobs and 
Greg Molzon. 

• 
All pool furniture is patio furniture, 
but not all patio furniture is pool 
furniture. Chlori'nated water will 
deteriorate most patio furniture. 
It stands to reason, pool furniture 
is your best buy, wheather you 
have a pool or not. 

• PATIO FURNITURE • SOLAR ROUNDS FOR 
• SPAS ABOVE GROUND POOLS 

• ·SE.ALED AIR SOLAR BLANKETS62341314 

S~"",u,., SHOWROOM LOCATED 
IN GUNITE .I433I)IXIE HWY. 

CONSTR,,",CTION ERfO" 

* We have JACUZZI 
WHIRLPOQLTUBS on 
display. They're great 
for replacing. _n old, , 

. _tub., . oriust . for new 
.- - ',' . 

construction. 

Steve Atkinson 

Ub·rGlYscene--..... ...,....1' ... "...., 
MBCIIid1t ... 0IftIt1lMl 

... 2 
Winte, hours: Monda, throug" Thur!day t()l.9. PrMa, closed. 

Sarurday 10<6. 
••• 

In honor of Mfchi,an Week. May 18-24. the librllry wiD feature 
.• disp'4y of books about Michigan and the f«a' at"'. 
. The •• a.m. pre-school story hout film (01' Wednesda,. May 

21. arc: co be II Donald Duck cartoon. "HCIW fn Have an Accident in 
tftc: Home." and "Mominl Airport:' a story about airpJanes. 

The 4:30afternoon.movie hour will (eature "Bluenose Ghosts." 
a collection of truc:spine·c:hiIJing tales of the supernatural. A second 
film will be "Angel and Big Joe." a compassionate story about 
Angel. a young teenage gitl. 

The Friends of thi: Library will hold the annual book sale 
Friday. May 23. from 10 a.m. to' 9 p.m. and Saturday. May 24. from 
10 a.m. to b p;m. at the Clarlcston Mills shopping mall on 
Washington Street. Clarkston. 

All proceeds will go 10 the Friends who aid the library in many 
projects throughout the year. 

Jamer mbler 
LJbrary Dlreetor 

Springfield TOWDIhip LJbrary 
10900 AndenoDvWe 

625·0595 
Beginning May 1. the library will be open the following hours: 

Monday through Thursday, noon to 8 p.m.; Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

On Wednesday, May 14. the monthly evening movie for all ages 
will be Walt Disney's "Rusty and the Falcon." It will be shown from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the library. Popcorn will be sold at 2S cents; 

Some new books at the library are: "TheThird World War" by 
Sir John Hackett, "The Rosary Murders" by William :Kienzle. "No 
Love Lost" by Helen Van Slyke, "Oregon" by Dana Ross, "On A 
Clear Day You Can See General Motors" by J. Patrick Wright and' 
"By Reason of Insanity" by Shane Stevens. 

Cathy Phillips 
Librarian 

We would like to thank all the people who attended 
our water chemistry and solar energy class last Thursday 
night. We would also like to apologize for the crowded . 
conditions, we had ·twice as many people as expected. 
It was great! . 
*Remember to bring in your water sample, to our water 
analysis test lab. 



Kids gain 

eggs-perience 
They were nestled in all sorts of holders from a loaf of pum
pernickle bread to Jello with extra gelatin added. And about 
20 of the around 50 eggs dropped from the plane flying above 
Independence Oaks County Park landed without a crack. 
Some of the eighth grade Clarkston Junior High science 
students designed sophisticated containers like the one below. 
The egg was suspended on rubber bands and surrounded by 
sponges. It worked well-this picture was taken after the 
landing. The plane [upper right] was flown by Clarks Jon High 
School assistant principal John Kirchgessner and ClHS 
assistant principal Doug Pierson ilropped the boxes out of a 
window while ClHS teacher Chuck Keegan dropped them out 

-the door. All eighth grade science students in the school 
participated in the event Monday. About 220 students worked 
in teams of five or six to design and build the containers. 
Those whose eggs didn't break won gift certificates from 
McDonald's'. But the real reward was the good feeling when 
the container was opened and the egg was whole as Craig 
McLeod demonstrates at right. 

Pbotos by Kathy Greenfield 

Breathes there a man. with needs so ,few 

,Who,~~s n"er!fJamed, what "ant ads can do? . 625-3370 
. 

.... ....,. -, 
• .... ~.I(J __ • 

.) 



.1) .' .... ...... .... . ... . 

After· ·andbafore· 

The egg Dawn Lamberton holds wasn't so lucky. Wrapped in 
soft modeling clay; it just didn't make the fall in one piece. 

5793 

625-5322 M:'15 
Clarkston 

DEUCATESSEN' 
7:30 a.m.· 9 p.m. Mon.· Sat. Sundays & Holldays~6 

Kowalski Kowalski . 
Ring Bologna Old Style L~~;e~ Kielbasa 

Plain or $ 119Lb. $119 
Garlic - "AI Lb. 

McDonald 

Low Fat Milk 
$146 

Gallon 

Oaza Bakery 
Cinnam'on or -Powder 

Fried Cakes 
$2"· 19 -

Doz. 

Oaza Bakery 

Buttermilk Rye 
1·1/4 Lb. Loaf 7.9¢ 

6' Subs by order 
Hot or Cold Sandwiches to go 

We do catering 
Register for a 

FREE Birthday Cake' 

. . 

'fItI&lIfIJ1Itllfl"·JIItw. " •• 1_,11. I(}IO ZP 

At the Pontiac-Oakland Airport, multi-sized packages of color and 
engineering are loaded into the plane by Chuck Keegan. 

flRO"·S ~ ___ 
SUNDAY 
MAY 18 

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Register for 
FREE GIFTS 

• FREE CAMERA 
GIVEN AWAY 

.COLORPORTRAiT 
with CUSTOM FRA 

• GIFT CERTIFICATES 

FREE 
PORTRAITS 

**** CLO.WNS 

**** Refreshments 

**'* * PRIZES 

Shop Aron's for: --~N='P:~i\ 

HISTORICAL FAMILY ,PHOTOGRAPHS 
BOOKS & MAGAZINES 
DRY CLEANING 

Corner of Clarkston Rd. & Eston Rd. 394-1236 



Having a son pitching in the miljorleagues is "gre~t"says 
Virgil Howe, . but it hasn't affected'· the family's· relaxed and close~1cnit lifestyle. From 

lS-year-old son Mike .. 

Howes toke son 's success in stride '. . . '. 

It"s a time for memories and 
melancholy when parents see 

. ' their: sari grow up, marry and get 
. a job some 2,500 miles away 
'from home. 

. But then Virgil and Barb 
· .Howe are luckier than most 

parents. Occasionally, they have 
· ~he ·opportunity to watch their 
son Steve at work on television-
pitching for the Los Angeles 

· Dodgers. 
.. ···It w.as a thrill to see Steve on 

television for the first time," 
says .his mother, recalling the 
night one month ago when the 
whole family sat down to watch 
the Dodger-Houston game. 

"'Actually, she didn't 
recognb;e him at the very first, " 
a~ds: Virgil. "I just sat there 

~ _ waiting for h~r .toreact, and all 
.,. -of .<the. :sudden' :she 'screanted. 
' 'Tbat:s Stevel' " 

.;: A~·22. years of age, Steve is the 
.," oldest. of ,the' Howes' five 

cb;ld~n. f.ifteen-year,oldMike, 
·17~yeal'-oJd Jeff and' 19-year-old 
Chris· all, . live at·· home, wJt.ile 

,- ..,~ j!J~ir il-y,~ar olddaug~ter Kat~y 
-ismarried and ,lives in nearby 
~.' ~e' OiiQn. , 

baseball's big time. The Tigers had an opportuni-
"Steve told us in high school ty to draft Steve; but opted in

that he was going. to college, and stead for'outfielder Rich· Leach, 
that it wouldn't .cost us a dime," another U of Malumnus . 
Barb laughs .. "Well, there were "TheTigers have a fine' young 
expenses,but he got.his scholar- hall club/'Virgil says, holding 
ship just like' he said he would. no grudge against the club for, 

"And all along; ':he said he their decision. / 
was going to make it to the "But' they need some pit~ 
majors--he's always. had so much ching"" he adds with a grin. 
confidence in himself' that you "The ~nly reason I would have 
just had to believe him:" . liked to have had Steve pitch in . 

Confidence, his .dad agrees, Detroit is that we'd be close to 
has been a big part of his suc- him .and· could seehimmor~ 
cess. often," Barb notes. "Otlier than 

"You hear' other pitchers that, . I' dsay he was very for
before the game' saying things tunate to go .with a team I.ik~the 
like 'If we win today,' or 'Ihope. Dodgers-·-they're such a c1jts.s 
to do well.' Steve's attitude . otganizationand always. treat 
always was ·'Heck yea, we'll beat their players very' well. . 
them.' ... . "We're still Tiger' fans,': 

"It wasn't that he was co~ky-~ Virgil adds .•. '~but if Detroit ever 
he just knew he had the ability,." played . Los Angeles in the World 

. Virgil adds.. . . . Series ... " .. 
Barb recalls' a .story by.a .daily. ". His· voice '. trailed off in.· 

sports cohl'mt:tist when Steve· was . laughter.. . . 

pitching at' the. University . of' .. Steve's . (lad .is an ex~b~1I .' -And, all . the ' .. recent success. fun t~ be able to. watch. him on 
Michigan.-T~.writer'refe,.-ted to :.player himself, ·.Barb notes, hasn't changed their, son's. per"'. 'TV. aDd fead ... about him in the 
Steve as a' "flash in. 'tlie .pan," . wllich. prob~bly accQupts. for.sqnality one bit"Virgil·says:with. · .. papers/'·Mike says. 
and cast serious doubts on his much' of tbeir.son's ability. ". pride .. " ....... ."Aft~r':se~era:I'appearai1ceson 
abiiity to make it tp tiie majors.' ~'I played 'my share of ball, . '~Steve is stillyery :~~ch a. thertJ~uiid1"Steve had' posted an 

») 

») 

; . . • The family has lived in the 
, " :CI'-rkston· area-since 1963 and 
- '. 'moved into their. current home 
"j . near- . Walters Lake in' In-
. D .' ·dep~ncJence Towns~ipseve~ 

'~'~'> ye~~ agQ.' .. ' . .. . : 

"It. didn't bother·.him at all," . but I don't ,know if l was ever . hom.ebody.· H~ alw~ys ~alls im'press'ive·t6tali;Jf one victory 
she says. '~It just' mad(l'hiin that. really that gOQd;" ViI:gil says: "1 ,~ome and .ke~ps .in t~uchwith, .and four. saves. He' h.as yet to lose 
much .more ~eterinined to. suc- guess thete weren't enough pro- . hjsbrothers. an~ si~t~rs," his a han.gam~, ~his .. ritother notes. ' 
ceed." teams back .then, h he jokes. dad says.' . .:. . ,""".. . . 

'Despite the notoriety of hav- I remember when he w'as "He'S' stiUthe saine. guy- that . We. know he has to lose ~) 
ing 'a SQn ,playing .profe~sional .. small,- how h~ wa~ always throw- pitched. at . Cla'rkston . Iiigh gaille' .some . c;lay,. },lut it's not 
baseball, the" ,Howes'. tranqldl 'ing~ some.thi-.g--Jqst,. about School four'years ago, and that .something we like to think 
life ,style has remained basically . anything he co~ld~nd," Barb' makf)s tis'very proud--that he's about," ,s~elau~~s'. . 

'; .' t Tbewhole ,family is delighted 
". and: proud to see Steve pitching . 
.. ; ..... tile Irtajor ·leagueS.-btit 'none 
'6f,(hem were surprised to see it 

unchange,d.· ~ , . . says.I'And·.h(l '.W8,$:'!~lw~ys,abefilnable to handle .himseJf:so . "ReallYdhe. people ,we know 
. Virgil" enjoys . boating . ~n deadeye--hecould Ilit'solttething well." '. . and work with.seem even more 

Walters Lake. and' an occasiona:l with)l"ro~k ~ blpck~·aW..ay..'", . '" BrQther·Mike says::tie is often· excited. -than :we do sometimes 
round oftlie bOy; en- .- "'B"t: .the. llilng. ,that :')'a1!y asked a; ;"'h[101 "'b~!.it's like, t~ ."b..,t S!~.Allalft, it', just that 

.. The. whole . makes us al! sopr9u~ of,hlm Is... ,h~~~ a .b~;?~~~r· phphi,~girtthe ,he ~lways~~~tJ.~~ Was going to 
.' . .• ,.'.' . !1~~~,n~~~:t() 'J1}aJ().t:;l~~g~~~ ••• :, ,':·.r ~:.",-( ,(pitch· '.jn~j~f'· 'I~~gue' ball-~and. ,', ~1i~iirH~~i~~'f::'?~ffifW~i1~~ijj~6'~ith;(Vrdl'·i~i~}fli~~e~~n~;eo~rV"'~~iili~ili:~-II:i~r;ifii~··~;"':!~~~'·~~i,:lt'i':::;;:~,[af.:'~~N~~2u!:~ay,?,,: W!!·~re; :~W.he·n-;$te~~ ,se:t~a . goal for ill' 

t:7' Job .a. '11C1'.'6e'Wor .. l,(s· _ '0'0. L.a.l1y~a .. ·.· ... 'I~ .. e .. ·· '.reilt .. \\'Br. ~a'6. '" .. : .• '.I:i ...... ' .. li' (li. ,,., :~I:!" "'.~"'. ··'IJ; .• '.~.!'~ .. ".c!"""., "jj'.. .. ., .. "'d' ~' ...•• ' .. . ....". I, .... : e •• , .," ·'·:t. \~~~: '.' '''', .-' . Y ;, .. e .el',li .. nlJt1Se 1:~Q~"usua IY.goes out an .. ..\ ,I;~ •.. :, C::,," . ,\, ': .~. e >. ,~h3n,~~~Qq~"1J.~~((t!~'J~.!i)tl:l\JQt,:Of"":~$~i.~V~$t,tt~:~I:~", i' ','_ . 

. ', ,'. """' • ' -.' ">',;_ " ...... ,I~ ..• " .... - -'''''::'' ',. ,r • . , ,,_/I~:," ",' ,__ ',.' _ 
" " .... 
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M.y9 Mptcl'1 TnptM.yI4.Debolt· BOwllqToumamcAt •.. 

Ma;l"SCQiorpawerDiy-,LaDuQ,.Mayl6-Meadowbroot:1bca· > 

tre • "YoU Can't Take It With You," Miy 22 RochCitcr BoWlln. 
lfournament. May· 23B,rcarlSl, In· tho Park.· May 24 Pine Knob 
Qua "tet Spedacular. May 30' Upjolm Phai'maceutieal. 

For addltlonal information on· arty of the May trips, can 
,62>8231. Our trip policy is that reservations arc on a first come. 
first served basis and are not secure untU payment is rceelved. No 
phone reservations are accepted. :...J . 

CJarkston area , businesspersons have been kind enough. again 
this year, to donate tickets for the Pine Knob Quartet Spectacular. 
This event begins at 8 p.m. on Saturday. May 24. and tickets are free 
and available for any person ageSS and aider who can prov~ their 
age. . 

DAaYLUNCBPROG~ 
• If you or your spouse is over 60 or over. you may both 

participate in our daily lunch program. You must call one week in 
advance for a lunch reservation. The menu for May is: 

May 7 BBQ chicken, May 8 Turkey ham. May 9 Stufft;d green 
pepper. 

May 12 Roast beef with gravy. May 13 Stuffed cabbage. May 14 
Liver and onions. May 15 Oven fried chicken. May 16 Breaded fish. 

May 19 Pork cutlet, 'May 20 Swiss steak and gravy, May' 21 
Mostaccioli with meat sauce,' May 22 Broiled chicken. May 23 

-Ma.caroni and cheese. . ' 
.'. May 26 Closed for holiday, May 27 Beef stew, May 28 Baked 

chicken and gravy, May 29 Meatball stroganoff, May 30 Baked fish 
and lemon butter. 

••• 
The Senior Citizens. of Independence Township would like to 

invite you to take partin their activities. Come on out to the center at . 
5980 CJarkston (between M·15 and Sashabaw Road adjacent to 

, C1iD- .. 
C1intonwood Par)[, 6~8231).; .. _. . . 

" .... - ...... 
~,~ 

. 'Thtfseniot, center is 'in need of someQne ,who is knowledgeable 
ebout fruit trees. We need someoile to loan equipmcnt-or even spray 

the orchard.:'fbr: USL If' int~ed,.caU :me'4t62S~8231 •. 
<' 

... a-ia.".' . 
. . 'SeidOt;'Cf~-,~nIIDator' 

SOFA SALE 

. ,"', 

. ·47" 

Featuring Sofas for that 
Special Smaller Spot . 

from 47" to 761l 

Priced ·Tg- Saye'·You.:2&:50%· . 

. 56-'" -.-;.---
60" 
61"', ___ -.--__ . We" alsQ· have· a' liige 

·64," ___ :""-_...,.-
70" _~ ___ . ...-_ 

, " ,7l2}{- ~ .. ' ,_., ..;-----' .. ,--;.....,..-.--'-"< 

, 79'.~ .. '."... ... _ .. ___ -_-=--___ .. ~ ': I 

. selection of sofa~ 76'" 
and lafuer~is~/~,-plides;:.··: 

I" 

.. ';' 
.' ."' .~. 

, ., ' 

7 .. 6.'.,". --..-~;""""----_______ .' ,:[,' '-, .' 
" : !hru,>MaY'f~ st· 



Mllatream __ ---' 
Poppy sales help 

In memory of our nation's 
me" who gave their lives in bat. 
tic. members of Campbell. 
Richmond Post and Unit 6J of 
the American Legion will be of. 
fering bright red crepe paper 
poppies. May 15,16 and 17. 

Disabled and hospitalized 
veterans make the poppies 
through tout the year. 

The donations from the sale of 
poppies provide financial help 
and psychological therapy for 
these men and their families. 

They'll go to eMU 

Poster painters 
The second annual Clarlcston Elementary School Fair' is Saturday and a poster 
contest fills the school halls with bright-colored announcements of the event that runs 
from noon to 4 p.m. First prize winners in the poster contest that had 128 entries are 
[beginning in back row, from left] Sarah Paalman, Staci Cool,' Tim Mahler, John 
Mahler, Bonnie Whetstone, David Yackell and Margie Meehan. Not pictured is Kara 
Upham. Judgingjor the contest was done by Donella Vogel, an advertising illustrator. 

,. 

Jane Acton, Julie Greetham 
and Laurie Froling were recently 
chosen to represent the 
American Legion Auxiliary's 
Girl State Program at Central 
Michigan University. 

14, the three Clarkston High 
School juniors will learn about 
Michigan's electoral process and 
will participate in a mock e1ec· 
tion of state officials. 

All three girls are from Unit 
63 of the American Legion; 

l 1° Honors ________________ --____ ~! 
Fo~ nin~ days,_beginning June 

Golden anniversary 
John and Mabel Thompson celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary May 18. Married in Pontiac, the Thompsons have 
lived on Cherrylawn Road, Independence Township, 20 Yf!ars. 
They have o.1!e son, John, of Pontiac; two grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. An open house celebration is planned 
Saturday, May 17, at their son's home in Pontiac. 

ReciPCIFi,le 
BylAmaBlcbnCd 

Vi Bondi is sharing a Weight'Watchers' recipe for ,sloppy 
Joes with the Carkston News this week. Vi and her husband 
Homer are the parents of three daughters and one son and live 
on Cramlane mlJldependenee' Township. 

- Welald W ..... ' Sloppy Joel 
1 lb. lfO,nd turkey 
1 c. tomato sauce 
1 t'~ mUstard . , 
,i T. WOldlestenhire sauce 
'IT. artifidal'blwn stigat: ... 
l~6 To. 4tJ'OIliI".~~I"'iIS"f .. -:. 

Two Alma College students Larry Bennett, a 1976 gradu· Among 148 students named to 
from Independence Township ate of Clarkston High School,' .the dean's list at Spring Arbor 
have been elected members of has been honored as one of Wes- College are three local residents;"', 
campus honor societies. tern Michigan University's 10 Earning a grade point average 

Shirley Dennis, a senior rna· most outstanding students in the of 3.5 or above out of a possible 
joring in French and business college of applied sciences, for 4.0 for the first semester were 

. administration, joined Omicron the 1979·&0 academic year. Independence Township 
Delta Kappa, a national honor Bennett, the son of Mr. and residents Deanna Murl!hy of 
society. Mrs. ~iifford Bennett Jr. of Whipple Lake' Roadanlt' Mark 

She is the daughter of Mr. Northvl:w ~oad. I?depen?e?ce Tnompson of Winell Road. 
and Mrs. Plais Dennis of TownshIp, IS a senIOr maJonng Receiving all A's was Michael 
Drayton Road. ' in ~ec~anical eng~neering at the Fisher ;of Rattalee Lake Road, 

Peggy Fry, a junior majoring unIversIty located tn Kalamazoo. Springfield Township. 
in sociology, is a member of the 
senior women's honor society 
Gamma Delta Alpha. 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Fry Jr. of 
Paramus Drive. 

I I 
Hew arrivals 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jewell of 
Pontiac became the parents of 
their first child, a son, May 11. 

Christopher James was 6 
pounds, 91h 'ounces at birth at 
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital, 
Pontiac. ' 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs .. William Pfahlert of In. 
dependence Township and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Jewell of San 
J~se" California, formerly of 
Clarkston. 

••• 
Jam'es and Irene Russell of 

Clarkston·Orion Road, 
Cl3rkston, ,welcomed their first 
chiict'into the world April 29: 

1 ,,'-,c ... 0'7."",= 
i'd\lJWPV]"~JJf.ibi~.~~.~l)f' ingredients' a.1d 

tQ6oi. ofhukey, 
.. .:" 

Kaitlin Kennedy Ru~sell was 7 
pounds, .9'/2 ol,lhces at birt", 

" c:. Her. proud- grahdp'ilfent~·tare· 
No~n ,t;l~\I'~O.;.9'~ .P9ntillc, : 
MaVIS Shaw .0£' Troy 'and John' 
atid R'oberta.:thoin·llS' of 
Cla .. k~.(m, 

m,rtey. 
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TIl.......,. M.,l5-.Hypnotist Monda" May .t9··EpbCQpal 
James Hoke. ~n stage at ~hurcl1Women~s Annual Spr· 
Clarkston' High School. Little mg Card Party. 1:30 'p.m •• 
Theatre. 1:30· p.m.; sponsored' Church of the Resurtcction. 

. 6490 Clarkston-Orion. In· 
by Clarkston Community. dependence Township, S2.25 in
Women's Club. tickets SS, on eludes dessert buffet. door 
sale at door or call 623~9462. prizes and table prizes. everyone 

~Frldav Ma. 16 _ F -I" 'N' '·h . welcome. (623'0972) " . • 11' ". amlYlg t . 
Spnng Fair at Pine· Knob Wednesday, May 21, Tha .... 
Elementary. 620 SashabawRd.. day, May 22, and Friday, 
6·9 p.m .• game booths. country May23·· Clarkston High School 

art show and sale. from 9 a;m. 
to 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
all three days. Drawings. pain
tings. ceramics. jewelry and 

store. cake walk. tickets avail
ableat the door. lOe for game 
tickets. 25c for door prize 
tickets.' a 10-speed Sch~nn graphic design all by CHS art 
bicycle as door prize. refresh. s~udents will be on display at the 
ments sold. hIgh school during those times. 

Everyone is welcome to come 
• S "-...I:", M 17 and browse. '. a~~y, ay' --Band Day; 

7 a.m. pancake breakfast at Thunday, May 22--Annual 
Clarkston Masonic Temple, 2 S. Spring Stroll, Village of 
Main; parade at 11 a.m .. ; Clarkston, 6 t09 p.m .• sidewalk 
Clarkston High School Sand sales, in-store specials, games, 
co~cert 1 p.m. at Depot Road' clowns, free balloons for kids, 
park' with. food' for sale;. all hot air bal1oo~ on display, free 
events in Village of Clarkston. white' pine .seedling with each 

,purchase at participating stores. 
Satunlay,,~ay 17·.Clarkston Friday and-Saturday, May 23, 

'elementary Schoo)'s second an- 24--Used Book Sal~, sponsored 
nl1al School Fal'r, noo' n. ·to'· 4' b hId T . V ten epe!ldence, ownship 

'SYN'OPSIS 
. OF ACTION TAKEN AT THE 

REGULAR MEETING-OF THE INDEPENDENCE 
. . TO~NSHIP BOARD ~,MAY 6, 1980 

.. The meeting wascalledto:order-7:30 p.m. Roil: Lozano, Powell, 
Ritter, Rose, Thayer, Vatide~atk.. Tower, all present. 

• I. Apl"r~ved a route for safety paths along .Sashabaw Road 
'Wfrom Maybee Road south .to Clinton Drive. . 

2. AuthoriZed the ~~eking of bids for engineering services for 
the safety .paths~. ' '., : ',' , 

3. Set'repeal ofOrdiriance No. 89,~'Ariiinai Control" for June 
30, 1980. '.' ' . . , ' . 

4. Apprqved' SI27,347.03. . 
5. . .' for Waterford HiII Road 

Racing with· the'BuUdjng De·, 
the property line. 

·.·.~D«~~~Ii'ellroisQn. fl1~~chis~ Election. 
'r¢lp'()C1eli!i1R of tbe'· Senior Citizen 

Laliiny'Ja(:iks(lln for $51;li$,.' . 
"Contingencies" 'to 

ill" 4Col1l1roijriify'IDev'elopmeh:t; 'Block Grant funds. 
, wlftaOWS' and screens 

, AREA CIlUBCIBB' AND 
TIIDR \VOiiSalPBOUR 

S4SHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Raid. ClarkstQn 
WorShip 11 m •. m. 
Churcil S!:IIooI 9:30 a.m. 
P1iQne673-3t01 

ERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lake Orion. MI 48035 
9:15 

Family Wor$hlp 9 and 10:3Oam 
Weekday School Wed, 6:15pm, 
Pastor Charles K osberg 

ANDERSONVtLLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev, Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 :OOam 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. P.I1l1ip W, Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw al Seymour Lake Rd, 
Rev. Kenneth Christie' 
Sunday School 9:30010:15 
Worship Service 10;30am 

al2pm 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
Hqr~b. al Miller Rd., 
Falher Charles E, tuslling . 
Sunday Masses: 9. 10:30 and 12:00 
~t. !lpm & 7pm 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
qev. Clarenat Bell 
~nday School 9:45am 
Morning Servlat l1am 
Primary Church Ihru 41h Grade' 
Evening Service 7pm 

Corner 01 Wlnnell Rd. 
Rev, Clancy J. Thompson 
9 :45 Sunday School 
11 Worship Hour - 6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 1pm F<lmlly Nlghl 

FlflST M CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd .• Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study lOam 
Worsbip Hour l1am 
YOUlh Hour 5pm, Gospel Hour 6pm 
Wednesday, Hour of Prayer 7pm 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road 011 Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:I5am & 6pm 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
. 5311 Sunnyside 

Sunday School. 9:45am 
Worship Serv.ice 11am 
Worship at,6pm 
Rev. H, W, Crawford, 674-1112 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE. 
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul. Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd, (M·24 near 1·75) 
Bible School '9:45: Morning Worship llam 
Evening Worship 6:00 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship' Service 8:30-11 a,m. 
Nursery at 11 a.m. 

PENTEr:OSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 OrtonvilJe Rd, 
Worship,11am & 7pm 
Wed, Nite Prayer 7prn 
Pastor. fRev. Jame,; Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, 
RAv. R,,!lPrt 0, Waller!! 

MT QETHEl UNITED METHoolSf . 
CHURCH 

aOll Bald Eagllt Laklt Reis 
Susan Bennett Sliles 
Wor5ll1p 9:30am 

IO:3Oam 

- 673-2050· 

674·1415 

. CHURCH ~F THE 

M ·15 at W. Seymour Lake Road. Orlonvllle 
9 :45 Sunday School . 
10:50 The Hour of Worship 
6 :15pm Youth and Bible Study 
7:00 Evening Service 
Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE' RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev, Alexander Stewarl 
Worship 8 & 10 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe SI. 
(2 blocks north of Dilele HWy,) 
Drayton PllIlns . 
PhOne 673-7805 ' 

t:::=T.:::===-:----''---~---4~--~~..:....--:----=------"....;...j 'Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru adults' 
WAlERFORD COMMUNITY. CHURCH • Worship' ll:OOA.M" Nursery prnvide<1 

Serl/lces 6:00am & 10:30am 
Sunday Church School 9:15 

• ! •. 

Airport Road at Oly'mplc Parkway 
Minister 01 C.E., Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister' of YOuth', balr Hllernan . 
SUnday ~001 9:30 
Mori)ing Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 
WedneSday Bible Study 7:00 
Rev, 'Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 ~ai:8daVl:lr •• Walerford 
Rev. T.K. Foo-823-tl86O.or623-7064 

, Sunday Schoo! ~. a.i!\,:aI1'i1oes 
""orslilp 10:30:a~m •• '. ': 
Jr, Church & NU.rsery 

'--
$,PONSPREO'BY THESE' BUSINESSES 

"}r .;.- .""'t., ~", • 
.... ~.' 

.,' .. .,.... . 

W~N~.~R ~,?,RP~S 
US-19 a,nd'M.lS 

" HOW.~S LANES .... 
:. 6697DixieH~y.·· 

~ .~A " ..l-

"'~4LMA.~;Apo:rHECARV 
. ,"".., 
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'»'; 

.l;I.A~P;r.PO~TIAC ' 
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Clarkston Junior High Scheol 'H .• norrall 
------------------------------------------------------------~ 

'S' OR BETTEn 
Agar. Tlml 
eaUfy. Greg 
eallst,.,l, Denise 
e.rntalhe,. Brooke 
B.nn ...... Russell 
e.rry. Greg 
eunlon. erlan 
Coiling. Dawn 
Dale, Bruce 
Fenberl, Robert 
Ferrin, Mary Jo 

, Geulees. Karen 
Harding, Lynn 
Hatkness. Kathleen 
Hyde, Carol 
Irish, Rashalle 
K urz, Kendra 
Martin, Lori 
McCormick, Michael 
Mulloy, Angela 
NelSon, Marget 
Nemeth, Sharon 
O'Neil, Julie 
Plldltch, Krista 

Wlit(flfllc. '.reree 
Wl&flt: •• ~ 
w •• It •• Vlm'lm 
W'fCl'l'J. ~,rMfn 
WIfII.lm&, 1."v 
z.r~nl". ,fam., 
'fl' AVeRAGE 
AnglJlJ. Lisa 
Baft,,'n., Andrew 
Baslnge" WillIam 
Benn.r.. a,wynn 
Botto"', M fchele 
Brillaln. Jam.s 

lIJAor8. Mtel'u.ef 
8mlflt. Cam. 
Smltlt. Jed. 
SokO/', K.llv 
!t8llen4c)n. $eon 
Sfum.tiM; Srlan 
TMtt'tQS. Lott 
T/'toma5, Ta1a 
'turk, Wlftfatd 
Van'Ullwe,p. James 
Welter. Mike 
WrIght, Julie 

Care.,. Alchard alh GRAOE 
Chand I.,. lorna All 'A' 
Coole. Chlmene Cowdln, Mark 
CoeDe,. Christopher Eve,eu, Christopher 
Delisle. Brenda Goodrich, Corinne 
Dean, Jeff Harned, Carolyn 
FlJarskl, Donald Johnson, Deanna 
Freel. John MOOte, Shannon 
Frollng, David Petter. DanIel 
Goldner. Edward Young, Lisa 
Heard, Phillip 
Hubbard. Nancy 'B' OR BETTER 
Huttenlocher, David Austin. Kristen 
Inglehart, Rebecc::a Blain. David 
Johnson, Steve Chad, Linda 
K ee, Melissa Chartier. Beth 
K IIcline. Jacquelin Cilibralse. Regina 
Lankton, Dennis· Cornell, Laura 
Lanoue, Linda Counts, Molly 
Lippincott, David Counts, Polly 
Loehne, Joanne Creswell, Sherrl 
MacLennan, DaVid Dangel, Tim 
Martinez, Christine Davis, Deborah 
May, Kelly Evans, Kara 
McClellan, KeVin Fields, Terri 
Moody, Sandra Forsyth, Wend_y 
Moshier, Brad Gaulin, Alexander 

KIlO,ort. Klml)lI,f'l 
Ketvlfffs, SlI"'" 
Keen, H'aUret 
KuruSZllwtlU, . Cratg , 
t.ambel!ron, Oawn 
Leatmont, Qougfas 
LePere. Andtew 
Llpplncott,Cafole 
Mac:Atplne. Shelly 
McLeod, CraIg 
MenZies, Hearher 
Menzies. Kimberly 
Mmer, Greg, 
MolzoR. Greg 
MorUmore, Robert 
Needham, Jill 
Pappa" Amanda 
Piljlrclk. Eric 
Ripley, Wendy 
Rook, Deborah 
Russell, Natalie 
sans, Artha 
santala, Shari 
Selent, John 
Sherman, Glenn 
Smith, Kimberly 
Smith, Stevens 
Splll",m, Debra 
Stanley, Scott 
Stark, Amy 
Sutton, A lice 
Swanson, Krlstl 
Thorne, Cheryl 
Tisch, Kristine 
Ushman, Mark 
Wagner, Stephanie 
Ward, Cathleen 

White, Lori 
Zeleznik, Theresa 
Zimmerman, Eric 

Platt, Mary 
Richardson, Gall 
Robenault, John 
Schoneman, Gayle 
Schreltmueller, Glenn 
Scott, Sarah 
Selvala, Amy 

N~sl, Jeffrey Giroux, Denise 
O'Leary, Robert Harbaugh, Michael 'B' AVERAGE 
Ogurek, Barbara Harris, Carol Anganls, Alexander 

Sewell, Angela 
Sherman, Tracl 
Smith, Marla 
Smith, Scott 
Stonerock, Jeffrey 
Suran, Michael 
Ulaslch, Annette 
Walker, James 

Paulson, Lisa Heil, Mark Banker, Sean 
Peterson, Eric Higginbotham, Patricia Bottorff, Kurt 
Phaup, Michele Hughes, Douglas Bradley, Jeffrey 
Prather, Tamella Hummer, Dianne Brenner, James 
Root, David Hunter, Carol Butler, Yvette 
Ryan, Maura Hunter, Kim Distel, Balerie 
Schrader, Richie Johnson, Shelly Duris, John 
Selent, Shirley Jones, Renee EHington, Gina 

ir~~{c{c{ci(~~ (c{c{c~iC~-
~ CLARKSTON DRY CLEANERS-* 
~ • Professional Seamstress· * 
~ • Alterations • lining ** 
T • Mending e Hems 
~ • Leather Repairs . * 
-~ Drop off shirts & laundry service . * 
~ Mon.-Fri. 9-6 5908 S. Main .A. 

, Sat. 9-4 625·0135 }o( 

'** .~~l}l}l}***** * 
Clarkston, 

Glass 
Service 

FlOOd. Haey OarbV. Enzsb.fn 
Gillt§, 1Mm!!, Davis. Ket,. 
I'tOdg.tk>rt. Cheryl Oemlltn. Maro 
MuDt)idt, Held. oreme" Rhoda 
JOhnson. Glfg ours. Tammy 
Keffogo. Tracy Eason. ~n 
Ketzter, Jo"'" Ender. Michelle 
Kornack., MIChael Ferrell, Scon 
Lamm. Jan.,t Galley. Mlctfael 
Lovse. ted Genlg, Ann 
MeAlevy. Jen Greenfield. Corey 
McE'meel, James Grunwald, Robert 
Meehan, Kevin Hurren, Laura 
Nocolal. Crlsn Irwin, Jodi 
O'Bt1rry, Jon Irwin, Jonathan 
Parke, Tim Johnson, Karen 
Rekawek, Mary Johnson, Trrsha 
Rlgonan, Dawn Kiser, Julie 
Sc"lete, Douglas Krieger, Christina 
Simunovic. Karen Laurie, Heather 
Stewart, Darren Law, Jody 
Temple, Kenneth Lay. Richard 
Thelmas, Larry Little, Christine 
Vandermark, sally Malerle, Anne 
Vess, Greg Margetson. Heidi 
Volberdlng, Scott Marshall, Dean 
Westlund, Mark McCarty, Eric 
Wol/erman. Chris McAuliffe, Molly 
Wyman, Christophe McCreery, Brooke 
Dufrln, Patricia McElmeel, Mary Beth 

7th GRADE 
ALL 'A' 
Colwell, Susan 
Driscoll, Edward 
Fromm, Rochelle 
Learmont, Wendy 
Willis, Steven 

'B' OR BETTER 
Anderson, Ember 
Barnett, Jeffrey 
BaSinger, Patricia 
Baxter, Cheryl 
Baylis, Lee 
Baylis, Lincoln 
Boadway, Dawn 
Burcicki, Julie 
Carter, Scott 
Chandler, Guy 
Craig, Kelly 
Creech, Kenneth 

Mcinnis, Margaret 
M eyland, Scott 
Morgan, Wendl 
M orris, Steven 
Nelson, Inger 
0' Nell, Dean 
Pitcher, Ellen 
Remund, Cara 
Reynolds, Kim berley 
Ritter, Sonja 
Schafer, Sheryl 
Scharl, Jennifer 
Scott, Heather 
Serbinoff, Thoma, 
Smith, Kimberly 
Smith, Lori 
Smith, Michael 
Smith, Shawn 
Stanley. Sonya 
Stetz, Theresa 
VanDusen, SUZie 
V 

-Auto 
- Resid.ittial 

- Business-
-Mobil Service 

I II~ 

::WOAD'S'OUTII AB'OUT 
YOUR GARAGE SALE ••• 
IF YOU P-LACE AN AD 
-IN OUR CLASSIFI·EDS 

Walton, Kimberly 
WOOd.Oavrd 

'S' AvERAGE 
Baker, BradrfJy 
Belf, Karen 
Brown, lauta 
S~own, Stepttan!e 
Butler, Patricia 
eatron, Cynthia 
Cole. Bradley 
Deboe" Dawnaree 
Ouuon. Jeannie 
Ellixson. Lori 
Evans. Karle 
Frantz. Marcy 
Hargreaves, Stacy 
Harthun, Sarah 
Hummer, Kareo 
Hunter, Christopher 
Jenks, Stephanie 
K.oslnskl, Brenda 
Masak, Jeanie 
McClellan, Karen 

McConkey, ROber, 
Ph oller, Kelty 
Ogle, laurie 
Prather, TerrIO 
Richardson. JeUroy 
Robenaulf, Teresa 

Salfmarsh. John 

SchorfenKamp, JOtln 
Schabor, Kathryn 
Schramm, Tiffany 
Smith, Stephanie 
Soltes, Matthew 
Stamas; Elaine 
Sutherland, Carol 
Tiahrt, Kristin 
Vernier, James 
Waller, Hope 
Weber, Mike 
Wiley, Ross 
Wollerman, Wendy 
Yocum, Aimee 
Zabel, Michael 
Zatkoff, TraQY 

STATIONEity 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

.' 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

Insurance, work 'welcome First: Pick your date. Second: Call one of --:-
our helpful Ad Advisors. She knows how to word 
your m~ssage in, the best Possible-way. The over 
19,500 readers who see 'it will pay attention to 

625~,5911 
" c .• 

Rick Wilson 

DrtolllVllla ~~~jJ@e~ D,i~ 8,: 
LoOl..:tlcnl I" Te)(acoSt;ifl(;"'f~ . 

• ;;: ... . ~ .. : f 
-.. .... ~ 

it. And that's good bUSiness ...,;for you)' 

~; ~:.:; .... , I, 1 



" ". Cll1tkilfl",llBiliJNIftII W'W'# Mtq Iti. lllll 1. 

·.I.Ir"'.II'--.; IIiIIIII---.i .... S ...... ·O .... S·,, __ .... ··fJ .... ,,_O .... w_J_u_n_'O_f_H_',_h __ Sc_"_o_ol ___ ...... 
·1tHGRAoe. MffC"an',lJek1 g,U''', Mar' OoOfcm.OtNlO 

MUChalt. a.1t "".'.""M !Ci:"'p lad) 
"ic , ALL A'S Otmlg. Joann ".mtnOM. Ronald ("hUf.· Dawn 

* 
Omlle. Hony HI,. ... ;I"" . 'itnlon.·.,.... 

. Ashton, Shall Pe.tlon.Amy L,dd. 0I't1d HatVtY. a.e,,1 
UAocq ..... Ktvtn HI4t .... Lisa 

~ 

• 

• 

Leak •• Tfna Pesco,. Juna 
Rutkoskl, Ph., Pere, •• Oanle' L.ach •. ScoU J~". Kafllna 

PlancJI. John MadCfo1t. James Kfllal. Kim 
A'S AND 8'S Oulgrey. E'alno M.tllII. Lisa Kling''', Linda 

Ren •• '. J.anlne Poquette. Aim .. Kozlowski. Kar,n 
Riddle, Matthew RId.Rav Marsh. Joyce 

Acton. James Rose. Karon· Rivard. MIke Marsha". Jull' 
BakOl, DeltAnn SCUll. Rana Roscoe. MIChele Martin. David 
Barnett, Lisa Skelton. Ben Sams, Cynthia Morgan, Randy 
Beck, Jenee' Smallwood. Tracy Scoll. Allon Moshier. Mls~y 
Beck, Renee' Speace, Gerl Shelden. Stacey .Moss. JoAnn 
Black. Cheryl Traschenko, Ellen Snover. Chad Mullon. Dan 
Bradley, Robert Trzcinski, MIchelle Southby. Mark Newblatl. David 
BrendlEl, Bruce Wagner, Wade Stephens. David Ridley. t.,1lchelle 
Buchmann, Kim Weber, Michael Stm, Kimberly RUJh, Pat 
Collins, Barry West. Amy Stingley, Deborah Sanchez. Marla 
Coiling, Doug WiederhOld, Jason Sumner, Pamela Schaoler, Bobbi Jo 
Collins, Clare Vates, William Tews, Michael Schulte. Kim 
Cowie, Dawn Wood, Timothy Seflens, Jill 
Danielson, Chr.is Wrestler, Mark Shields, Damon 
Dengate, Julie CIB AVERAGE Smith, Jay 
DePoorler, Susan EIGHTH GRADE Sorles, Derrick 
DeShetler, Jill Adams, David Stricklin, Krista 
Doll, Robert Adkins, Nicole All A'S Stuart, Deanna 
Emiry, Sherri Bailey, Randall Vandeberg, Wendy 
Fenton, Ken Bennell, Robert Ashton, Lisa Vaughn, Chris 

. F oyteck, Mark Boyd, Hugh Ziolokowsl<i, Paula Weiland, Sherrie 
Harmes, Michelle Branlley, Jennifer 
Hayward, Dawn Campbell, Patricia A'S AND B'S 
Hazlnskl, Naomi Charboneau, Michele B AVERAGE 
Helsel, Elizabeth Coburn, Jerry Adkins, Sheila 
Hodges,Jennlfer Collom, Laura Andrus, Darrln BeaudOin, Don 
Hofer, Lisa Dean, Kenneth Beamer, Julie Bookie, Lisa 
Holler Beth' Dearborn, Kristie Carey, Robert Brennan, Sheila 
Hollibaugh, Andy Dix, Richard Chenoweth, Audrey Bruce, Chris 
Johnson, Michael Eschker, Chris Cipparone, Annelle Callison, Merle 
Kozlowski, Robert FiSh, Kelly Clarke, Melinda Castillo,Susan 
Law, Cynthia Fortin, Gerald Collier,.Joni Chyba, Kris 
Leeseberg, Linda Fricks, Heidi Corpus, Andrea Collins, Aileen 
Master, Debbie FulCher, Brian Covert, Cynthia Dovellian, Rod 
Mawwhorter,~ona, Galley, Beth Craig, Sandra Edwards, Bill 
Mayo, Jonn! George, Todd Dearborn, Terry Ellis, Greg 

TIIBBILlII 
Saddlery til Ski Co. 

Clarkston Mills - 20 W. Washington - 625~4212 

PICK UP your "Complete Guidefor Every Bride" at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 625-3370 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
• INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 

• 

VOTERS MAY VOTE ABSENTEE BALLOT IN THE MA Y 20th 
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION IF THEY QUALIFY IN 
ONE OF THE FOLLOWING CATEGORIES: 

I expect to be absent from the community in which I am regis
tered for. the entire time the polls are open on election day. 

I am physically unable to attend the polls without the assist
ance of another. 

I cannot attend the polls because of t~e tenets of my religion. 

I h~ve been appointed an election precinct inspector in a pre
cinct other than the precinct where I reside. 

I am 60' years of age or older. 

I can~ot attend the polls because I am confined to jaii 
awaitin~arraignment or trial. 

a. Indel?e~denc~ .Township residents w~o qualify and wish to v~te 
., 'Absentee Ballot should call the Oerk s Office at 625.511.1 o~ wnte 

. the Clerk at 90 N, Main Street, Clarkston~ ~I for ~~ appltcation for 
Ab.se;it Vote!:'s Ballot, ." ,; 

Thecleadlin~ for applying for· .abse~~e<; bailots to' be. maned' is May 
17~. i980 at 2:.~ p.m. However, voters qil~liti~ to v'?te: absent.;v9t~r 
ball()t may vote in the Clerk's Office up k 2.00 p.m.'Qn May 1~, 
i980 •. ' ,. . . , . ;," 

.t.',.,. "::~L.,~" "'(~, ,i.if 
, , ' ·i:." ~~'." ,.,., :~;: ;,.~~<!'~J ib"/> E ,,,.,; _ 

'~~Ri,$l'OP,;lIE;R,. L ~OS~ .....•.. . .• 
. IN»EPENDENCETOWNSQ~, ~LE~,~, ",,0 ,r, . oJ. 

, ::;.~$i~~~t)Jj';~~~~fl.ij~:I~,~:",~~,.;.}S'{'(~i'.·":0;\~r~'l~:"~b.;~~t~:~~f~;f,~1tt)','i!:,t.rfl...· ;~:~~ .~W:' ;;,;j.Jts\~~;· ,~~ '(_'oi~' ~,.,,' J .. ;. ~ 

tl'lOf'ncJ. J ... 
Goula, Cl'Wldtl 
GUII •• Oe';. 
GI'SC"'''It, rno. 
.fau. Tom 
Heact.Hom. 
""IOn, Kim 
H."on •. Janet 
Hoad. TI'" 
Hughson.. JaM 
Kllllno.Kom 
Kloc. Oanny 
Krupp. Don 
Loronz. Kim 
Machlnskr. Lis. 
McBride. Chrl' 
McClellan. SheUl 
Merwin. Mike 
MOOto, Sheila 
Morgan, Russ 
Mullins. Lisa 
Parker Bruco 
Popour, Kim 
Red,Fe 
Robertson, Marta 
Robison, Tcrri 
Saunders, Franchine 
Schaller, David 
Totella, Robin 
Walker, Slacey 
Wampfler. CarOline 
Whillaker, Richard 

NINTH GRADE 

ALL A'S 

Bailey, Pat 
Carey, Tammy 
Chenoweth, Keri 
Dobson, Diane 
Hewko, Mark 
Mercier, Renee 
Mullen, Kathleen 
Saunders, Laura 

A'S AND I'S 

..,nett. KtllV 
"'GHI'M.tIge" C'.U4~. 
8fgtiOw; ter ... 
8Uk.n. Sue 
..... ldr 
Bllako. ChflS 
81own, Kevtn 
Bn,II: •• De.nna 
B,uco. Julie 
Campo. Audrly 
CalI,on. TJUdi 
Clem. "Uk. 
OCleman. Jano 
Cook,Shorry 
C'Alg, K.It.., 
Clalg. KIm 
000111110. Susan 
[)win:, J~" 
Frady, Amy 
Gilbert, Greg 
Giroux, Mike 
Gosloy, Angle 
Grallan, Calherlne 
Hamlett. Marina 
Harner, Wanda leo 
Horton, JOhn 
Howenstine, Jamie 
LaPorte, John 
Liggell, Larry 
Lofton, Autumn 
Mansfield, Bill 
MCClellan, Julie 
Oakley, Steve 
Parr, Greg 
Perry, Deborah 
Polenz, Debbie 
Popour, Brian 
Rexford, Bev 
Schaller, Steve 
Schnabel, Eric 
Smart, Jean 
Spurgeon, Darien 
SI. Charles, Theresa 
Taulbee, David 
Thomas, Keith 

VII~.L_ 
WatdM.Cmll m_". Ate.,." Wln:' .... Witl1tm 
MRl •• KIUI, 
Wort,e,. eM". 
o AVI!RAOE 

O .. el. Shannon 
O ... Iunan. RIChard M •• hoIt ••• Usa 
Bolli. LInda May. Olano . 
Davidson. Sroven MeA"hut, BIIt 
el.enhardl, Amv McU,alh., W.ndy 
F,lc_., Holly Mirlel •• Kim 
Ho ... Todd 'MlraCI •• Tracy 
Joh...,ton •. lourle Montoe. Shelley 

\ 

Then you'll be rhinking abour WEDDING 
ST A TI 0 N ER Y. Ler us show you r he most ex, 
ciring collection of wedding stationery in town! 
Our Carlson Craft line will provide you with a 
wide selection of styles in every price range:, 
Stop and see us for your complete paper (rous· 
scau. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

Miss 
Breck 

Hair Spray 
9 oz. 

'Allbee 
:with C 

BICl.oa Pressure 
Monitor Kit #200 

$1298 
OR 

Electronic ' 
Blood Pressure 
Monitor Kit #250 



11&1£ 
- ES'tJJ.TB -. 

- BI1J£DING -

i'iibltBRBMODBUNG 

SPRING 
IS HERE! 
SIEUS 'OR 

QUALITY IUILT HOMES 
BY 

DAVISBURG 
LUMBER CO •• INC. 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

1 , 
OXFORD MINING CO. 

WASHED 
SAND & GRAVEL 

'FILL DIRT· 'STONE 
'FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 

~""71Il--='MASON SAND 'CRUSI1ED 
'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

~-.--. WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY'SUPPLlEs 

0-25.2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE . 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

< .. 
ROOFLNG ~.sLDING CO. 

62,41060 
Initall . . Vinyl $jding. 

Seamless GUtt81'i, or Roofing to your home 
the Higginbotham way. 

* Call for Free Estimate 
* We will install complete job 
* We will sell you all necessary materials 

for you to install 
* You can hire one of our expert applicators 

to get you started 112 day minimum 
* We will rent you all necessary ipment 

to I 

1 ··2············ _1 .... -
OlIcJUon?GUG . 
. _no. .... M:W'Io 

0.#'*1111"01 .. on. 
~olumn by 2.lncb 
ad.. TOO sntIIl to b.e 
,URtive? Vo ... r. 
tUdl(IQ thlt on,_ 

o 

-nker' 
rot{ ALL. 

YOliJ{ HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil. filters 
/ 

* Fan & Umit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
mo*ors . 

*. Boiler Controls 

* Zone Values 

r * _Misc. Heating Parts' 

Century 21, the natlon" .... t Real Estate Group bas an 
opening In Itti Clarkston om(e" If you are looking fo .. Job 
advan(ement with hlghe .. paid eammgs, and company paid 
tnlnlng and education, caIJ Be ... Sclmildt today. 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK-NORTH, 6751 DIXIE 
HIGHWAY 

LIST WITH 
MAX BROOCI( INC ••• 
•• A FRI.N. OFTR. F&MIL Y" 

FIRST IN HOMIS - FIRST I. SIRVICE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Energy emclent 2 sto?' oontempoJ:ary on ten spectaculu 
acres. 5000 sq. ~. of IIvJng area. FoUl' fhoeplaces, mchidlng 
master bedroom. Excellent cl'llftsmanshlp. Call today fo .. 

. extns. MBR 143.· " 
625-9300 

Estatr~ 1895 
ERFORD 27·2~ S, Main 

Clarkston,' Michigan 

, 625-9300 .' 
~.' ~I m 

• FICE~ io SE~:~Ii,YOU .' ". " y. 
; . '\ ., ... ". '1 ' ,lit ~ ~. 'f ~ 



THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625·3370 

'f1t, Cl4,klfOn (61Ich.) Nt'W. Wed..IWay 14. 1'180 17 

PROTECT YOUR ASPHALT 
ANDIElUTIFY YOUR· DRIVE 

AT THE SAME TIME! 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates OPEN 
SUNDAY 2·5 
168 N. HOLCOMB 

VILLAGE OF Cl.ARKSTON 

A & K SEALCOATI'NG 
334·6719 

SPACIOUS 4 bedroom colonfaJ on ~ pond front 
setting (eahms~unby.!ltyle fdtchen, (ormaJdlnfng 100m, 
ramU, room with theplace, 2% haths, faD basement and 
attached garage. Bea~tifuIly decorated - move In condJdon! 

. .1 nrce plJce to love 

OXFORD AREA 

Spacious 1 Bedroom 
At $305 per. mo. g)l«ZlIe ?itee4/att 

. 
m .. ?teal G4tate 1_ L.I3 6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 

REALTOR- 625-5700 

Approximately 875 sq. ft" 
large enclosed balcony with 
storage, dining room, 5 closets 
and carport. 

628·2375 

WHAT MORE LD YOU 
Hilltop ranch with ten fenced acres .and a barn. Custom 
built home with three bedrooms, PLUS a complete 
mother-In-law suite in the lower level. Two fireplaces, 
two and a half baths, walkout, brick construction and 
much more. Only $125,000 ECD Clarkston Schools. 

EXECUTIVE COM FORTER 
We are looking for that special party who would 
appreciate this gorgeous country estate on FIVE 
ACRES of prime land. Four bedrooms, balcony off the 
master suite, large country kitchen PLUS formal dining. 
three and a half baths, and much more. For your 
private showing call today. $149,500 OCA 

QUALiTY AND QUANtiTY 

. . 

Man - Frl12 to 6pm 
Sat10t01pm ATF 

MANY SPLENDORED lAKEFRONT HOME 
Large 4500 square foot six bedroom home features two 
fireplaces, to warm you up on those chilly evenings and 
an enclosed porch overlooking all sports Big Lake. 
Nestled on a mature treed 1.2 acres. A must see at 
$149,900 HCI with land contract terms. Clarkston 
Schools. 

... 
TRANSFERRED OWNER 

Offer this super house with unbeatable terms. Owner 
will a.sslst in assuming the mortgage. ImpecCable four 
bedroom colonial with two and a half baths, family 
room :ireplace, formal dining and more. Over one and a 
half acre site with fruit trees. Springfield Area. 
$115,900 GCI 

M OVE-IN-CONDITION 

If busy: 887·9411 

COUNTRY ELEGANCE 
Beautiful new home ready to move-In. Offers privacy on 
over TWO ACRES of land, and features four bedrooms, 
two and a half baths, first'floor laundry, formal dining, 
large kitchen with eating area, full basement and an 
attached garage. Excellent quality and workmanship. 
$169,900ECL 

A WORLD OF YOUR OWN 
ELEVEN PLUS ACRES with this charming colonial in 
the Ortonville Area. Two and a half baths, family room 
with a full wall fireplace, four bedrooms, meadows, 
woods, and a pond site. $119,900 TCH 

NEED M ORE ROOM ??? 
Are you like the lady that lived In the shoe? Well, we 
have the home that will take care of that large family for 
you. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths, family room, 
rec room, fireplace, garage and over 2800 square feet . 
Land Contract Terms and Clarkston Schools. $79,900 
WCO 

CLARKSTON ..• LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
Want convenience and no maintenance? We've got It 
for you In Clarkston with three bedrooms, family room, 
garage and a lot of extra goodies. Seeing Is believing 
this $54,900 with Jumbo lot on easy land contract. Call 
for your personal tour on this one. OCA 

FIVE PLUS ACRES In the Ortonville area with this cus
tom and sharp four bedroom, tWI) bath home, Fireplace 
gathering room and a huge barn. Land Contract Avall-

liiDUllln,COMPAttY·REflLTOIS 
• Member-Blr~I';gha~ BloomfielctMLlltl·LJst s~rvice~ M~;;'b~r-South o6kl~~d.county Multi-List se~ice. Member- WWOC Multi-List Service. Member-North Oakland County MUlti-List, Service' 

SHARP THREE BEDROOM RANCHER IN Clarkston 
Gardens. One and a hilif baths, family room with a fire
place full finished basement, fenced yard.$69.900 AC L 

8 N . Serving All Oakland County •.. 
- WEST BLOOMFIELD, CLARKSTON, HOLLY, LAKE ORION, 

MIl-FORD, LLE, NOVI OXFORD, ROC 
n ........ .., LAKE- .. 



IN IVr>d.. Uti.' /4. I Will TI,,, ('/0,4J11", f MJt:h. J Newl 

'Bizarre Buzz Bizaar' aims at stopping drug abuse 
0, Marll,n Tramper 

Ihe gym llf Sa,habaw Jumnr 
High School fill\ WII" ntnrh 
grade sruden .... 

They arc aboul 141 wilneu the 
"Bizarre Buu Bazaar," a Iravel· 
Ing caravan 01' mdepende, .. ven. 
don ~elling dope and alcohol. 

A ringmaster InVlle\ Ihe au· 
dicnce III .. lep·righl·up, 

Siudenis al Clarkston JunIor 
and Senior High School .. \aw the 
,ame play. \() Ihey were able I<i 

'ee the sim:ere. pasled·on .. mile 
and shiny white leeth of the 
ringmasler now fal'ing Ihe 
Sashabaw Junior School 
'Iudenls. 

With posilive reasoning. Ihe 
ringmasler becomes "lrusl." He 
draws Ihe crowd" alieni ion 10 

the vendors wilh fasl lalk and 
smoolh logic. and when he has 
their allenrion he lets the in· 
dividual vendors take over, 

His philosophy? 
'A fast-talking salesman doesn't 

give the customer time to think; 
he doesn't want them to think, If 

Ihey IhlOk. Ihey ""ghl ralt"f'}i1"~ 
.. ay ,. nCl" ttl a n .. Her, 

't'\ aU In Ihe .. ale\ IUll'h He 
na .. hy. allractlve. vibrant and 
believe In whal you wll IIlld leI 
'he buyer beware. 

rha,', the ~'ompo'''e \ketdl ,,1 
a drug dealt'r lind hi\ 1I:,'hni. 
'lues, prnvidl'd by Common 
Ground\ Alternative ('tIC:lltrc in 
an hour·long progrnm cntilled. 
''Choices'" pre\enled at the 
\l'hools May .10 and April I, 

Garry Pullins, il \ol'ial worker 
for Clarkston Youlh Assi .. tance, 
rel'Om mended Com mon 
Ground'" Alternative Theatre be 
presenled to the three whools. 
The program cost $400 for four 
performanl'e\. 

Clarkston Youth A\si\tal1('e is 
a prevention program of the 
Oakland County Juvenile Court 
geared toward preventing 
juvenile delinquency in the 
Clarkston school district: accor· 
ding to Pullin. 

.. Peer pressu re is strong 
among this age group and you 

Spewing forth confidence, Andrzej Rozecki dressed in flashy 
red pants and shirt, watches his caravan of barkers sell their 
wares. 

Includes NE~k~~J~:~~ for produci details, 

Offer Expires May 31, 1980 

Ordinary stains don't 
really protect. You 
need the protection of 
Cuprinol Stain & Wood 
Preservative. 

Cuprinol® 
Stain & Wood Preservative 

\,'ocn irs Illllld agauu "l!'dri1c1. " 

DB'S BARDWARE 82H02 
64 S. Main, Clarkston. '. 

Mon.-Sat. 8-6, Sun. 11-5 , 

(,.,rI', kccp pn:ac:hm~ In klfh. 
l~uJhn ~alCl, .. nm 1\<3\ it vcry cf 
rec:llvc wav;o ,how fht' k"h Ihll' 
Ihey havc dtOl~'t', and Ihul Ihcy 
don', hilv!.' In do wna' !.'vcrvbfldy 
c1~c ftllll.'~, and whv 'he~ dun', 
havc '0 do ,I." 

Through a \O.ng, d'lFIC:c and 
pllc'r~ apprna(:h, fhe troupe per. 
form.. III \chc)CI1 lIudiencc, and 
cxpo'le\ Ihal Iypt' flf lrashy l1e'lh, 
hoping Ihe kid .. gel Ihe mC'I'Iagc, 

The vendor .. hawk marijuana. 
'pel'd, al<:ohol, downer ... ilFld Ihe 
"hard "tufl'," wit h two actors rc. 
maining 011' 10 the side making 
their "('hoke" nol (0 gC( involv
ed. 

In (urn the \'endors poinl OU( 

the benefils of their drug, and 
al't oUI I he effect t he drug has if 
(aken. 

SimultaneouslY while one ven
dor is hawking, - the rl'S( of (he 
actors become a Greek chorus, 

They react to Ihe vendor's 
comments and chant reasons to 
take the drug and reasons not to 
take the drug. 

All the while, the two actors 

'" nrr fn i he \Ide, refu'ltng 10 In 

clurge In any '!lIb'lIance and 
throwing out Ihe rcat",}, why, 

By 'he end of the play. all but 
the IWf) aClon off In rhe ,ide 
have becflme ugly 

8y playing the par.!; "I' hard· 
mre dn·nnthing\ rhe lroupc ha, 
made il\ point without having 10 
preach, 
. rhc drug'laker\ arc un· 
producIIVc Icachc... lin \Ol'sety 
and all Ihc dealero; want (0 do i\ 
make money, 

The audiel1l'c lake, "/llace in 
the Iwo refusing 10 gcl involved, 
The heme... represent a visual 
",!rength and character awa\' 
from Ihe tnll'eling ('aral'a;1 
group. 

Real'lion, of four SJHS 
'tudenls were mixed following 
the performam.'e, 

One ,aid he thought the 
troupe should have been 
tougher, that there was too 
much laughing and joking in the 
show. Another said she enjoyed 
the performance, because it's 
rare when anyone comes out and 

enllt ... ahnut peer preuure, 

Sufi annlher .... ud ,bat '\flog 
and dal1l'"e weren't needed '" gC) 
the pOlnl acrou. One girl \al( .' 
\he: didn', like the ,how al all. 
but wnuldn't .. uy why, 

Common Ground i\ located a' 
IWO Suuth Adam, Road in Oir, 
mingham. Tbe Alternative 
rheatre will perform for any 
organilallon. they arc n,'t 
limiled to \cncml grouP\' The: 
play I~ one form of primary 
prevenlion. 

Common Ground i .. geared til 
work with primary and 'ccon· 
dary prevention. Primary 
prevention according to Annette 
Madie ... , play director, i" stoping 
the problem before it start .... 
Sel'ond:try prel'enlion i, offering 
choices to deal with a problem a 
person would alreadv have, 

"With primary prevention we .. 
1 

hope to keep these kids from 
ever reaching the secondary 
stage, but we don't point a 
linger and say no· no, either," 
Madies said. 

In the play Buzz Bazaar, barkers succumb to the effects of marijuana. It's all acting 
as the performers, vrom, left] Rod Moeller, Debi Kaufman, Mary Herrold and Chris 
Hoffman, slap their thighs and roll about the floor, 

~~ 
Preserve your 

special flowers 
into a beautiful 

-
.Leuty <.PLl.jldLon 

Tastefu lIy designed 
in elegant glass or 
simply preserved 

Keepsake Flowers 
625-3302 

Judy Blackett 

--~--------------

Nichals Heating & CooIng 
Nichols Harne &nit:e 

HeotingeCoolingeGrills 
501 .. -lnstallation-Service 
Gos Applianc .. Installed 

-_ 12581 __ • 

T A~LECLOTH 300 ft, rolls, 40 inches wide. Clark t N 5'" 
Main Street, s on ews. ~. 

----------------- -------



FOLLOW THE 

MUSIC TO 
CONCERTS AND 
BAR-B-QUE 

IN VILLAGE PARK 

wrmA"SPEcoo' TH.ANKS:TO,ALL mOSE'WUO 
HAVE MADE T~ DAY AN ANNUAL HAPPENING 

:'M~ity-tlu!~ks" to,ih~~week'sspo.'"SOrs' ,.' i . 
;;~Th.e' (Jlarkst~n,";lJaiid~:Bo~sters .;. " "", 
~_ .. ~.4:j.:~~"·/t;' "~~'" ", ,\._~!{ .~-..J .... . ~~. 

BAR·B-QUE 
by.NorthOIkIlnd 
Countv Voe. Centlr 

VILLAGE PAR~ 



(12505719 

, Accounttngal"lI!Pfdlliltl 

Rift Sitlfnriltv 

Sy,ten, tnc. 
Th.Prof.lonal 
Securltv Peopl.1 

Comm.rclal " R .. ld.ntlll 

8e protected bV I 
cantralltltlo.n comPlny. 

FREE' 
Security Survey 

'335-7m 

. ALUIIIN.· "DI. 
Alln R. Aulgur 

R.ldentlll 8ullder 
6215io5SHI5: ' 

Aluminum SIdIng 
Garages 

, R.mod.llng 
Eatlmat. 

Stud'" 8ulldlng 
& Contr.ctlng 

AlumInum SIdIng 
AlumInum Trim - Gutftlrs 

Down Spouts- Roofing 
Llcenled ~Insured 

Call 634-8918 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
bV piece or estates 

623-9466 

APPLIANCE .EPtIR 
Washer & Drver 
Dish Washers}!tc. 
Re81Or)8ble Riltes 

Call: , 
626-3235 

'O •• OA_ 
.~lde,. COftt ..... ., 

Ad"ttlOfti 6, " ...... ..,1". 
12100181 

CLARkSTON 
REMODELING INC. 

Llcan_eullcMr 

625-4933 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

6aa..167 

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS 
& REMODELING < 

Licensed· Contractor 

RON CARPENTER· 

626-1813 

BUllDOZING· 
Henry D. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
W,orkmanship at it's best 

, FREE ESTIMATES 

625-4492 . 

BulldozIng, Excav.tlng 
Septic Syltema, S.nd, 
·G(.vel & Bleck Dirt 

Cell M.rv Menzl~ 
625.5015 

Call 

CLARKStON. 
EVERGREEN 'NURSERY , 

for Bulldozing, S.nd, 
Gr.vellind TopSOil, 

626-9336 

CARRENTRY 
INTERIOR REMODELING 

,all phases· 

custom ",antels; . 
shelvesBlcatJinetS 

673.789~aft~r. ~ p,rn, 
~, ... 

Cif.. .(fUNtC 

Im.~ ... *" .. 0'*'1.' •. 
"'3-'11'$ 

SI'IIne-pta 
a l./pholttfry et,.i1ng 

G)3.,. 
Call for SPllttl SMell! 

THOMPSONS STEEM 

Q!rpellaUPholstary 

F"'Estlmat .. 

634-4771 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

Commerclll!! RtsJdentlll 

Q!rpet & Upholstery 

CALL 625-0911 

COSMETICS 
MARY KAY COSMETiCs 

Free fecials 
in your home or mina 

Glemour tips 

Call Beth Miller 625-3830 
Ann Van Cura 39400960 

Vlvl.ne Woodard CosmetIcs 
Prof_lon.1 Skin C.re 

Finest Cosmetics 

G.leWrlght 
626-3983 

Employment OPPOrtunltl. 

DOG GROOMING 

Sm.1I - M!ldlum Breeds 

625-5413, 

DRY CLEANING 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

5598 Dixie Hwy. 

~aterlord 

623.9278 

DRYWALL 
Kennedy Dry Wall 

Henglngl, flnllhln"" 
. repalrl (pla~er) 

Spr.y~acoustICi celll~lI· addl' 
dlatlnctlon, hld~ h1:lPl'oflction ,. 

"Call 373-2309 ,". 
,'....-'::' .. ,.~ t'!'.',: 

IiOU.,~tIl'CB'N OA,'.".". '_"Cue,' .... 
'e, AU*O'c~ 

1046 Cf*ll. 

'flAM ...... 'S. _."1 IiotA .... I .. ~ .. ¥¥NN_' • 
.:1"1 114111 .... Ott'~1 u.,~ 

over ",000 "''''''.0 ItOcJ! I 
CUllOm ",m. 

O"llna. OU.. ' 
I.'mlted «tlnont 

Aft, luPPIr •• p.lntt . 
An'" dlKountt on trim. .J 

FRAME-ART 
on Dbel. Hwy, 

In t~Wat"f." Plaza 
20'5 off on IUreadVrnlld. 

'ram.and .,.meklll
A LWAVS 

62301552 
Print" Pliru._ Pottery 

fUNERAL HOM~ 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME, 

155 N. Main St., Clarkston 

625-1766 

fURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 
SOlid M.ple & Country Pine 

Complete Furniture Selection 
For Everv· Room In Your Home 

6605 Dixie HwV. 

626-5200 

PONTIAC 
OVERHEAD DOOR CO. ' 

Sales & Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt'Service 

Free Estimates 67402061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN POWELL DISPOSAL 

6440 Clarkston Road 

Call 625-5479 

. 30 Y ears d .. pen~~le S8~ice 

HAIRSTYLES 

CORBIN & SON 

Men~s & Ladies Hai~Yles 

By Appointment' 623.0500 

&854 Dixie tfwy., Waterford 

THE HAIR SCENE 
Unisex, Hal rStylillg 

Call for Appt. 62307700 

Harvard Plaza . 

Open rues: & . 
Thu,.,.,~\Ie~~y app~. 

". PATRICIA'S'c~. 
BEAUTY SALQN . 

2':;;;., Maiil, Clerkston 
I 

625-:5440 

rwtorrtttlftiika; 
I.JIm.h. 

Copywftl"YOIiWlll 
FA$T PAIJI~TINO 

LOW PRICES 
'Eliffttower tor ClstI. 

TH! OXFORD LEADf$R 
G66s. Oxford 

INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Slilce 1955" 

9650 Dixie HwV. 
1 ~ Mil" Nonh of 1.75 
Cllrkston, Mich. 48016 I 

62.5-2601 9r235-4219 ,Flint) 

INSURANCE 
Carl Hardin Agency 

Farmers Insurance Group 

Auto· Life. Homeowners 

1B% S. Main 
Clarkston 
625-4331 

Kathy King Agency 

673-0011 
Business Insurance Specialists 

Auto- Home· Life 

4700 West Walton 
Drayton Plains, Mich •. 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 

3 E. Washington - Clarkston 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handmade Jewel ry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Main Streat, Clar".!on 

625-2511 

KENNELS 
Stonington Kermels Inc. 

All Breed Dog 
BoardlngoGroomlngo rr.lning 

C.t Boarding 
2 Miles N. of Ortonville, 

1/3 MUe W. of'M.15 
11225 Horton - 636.;1112 

, a>Jnkcr Hill K"nnllis 
Boarding Cats & Dogs 

, Heated Kennels 
'Dog Bathing & Flea D~"plng 

1 0490 Andersonville R j. 
Pavlsl'lurg, 62&2766 

-~""""f,f_ "MY. __ " ...... ~.t.lhV 
..,,IN .......... .. 
..,.·fIH." ..... .... 

een Mt. ~ .. it. 
~ 

fdw.d ... Q'''tII\ 0.0. 
Occtol O'oolom .. 1'1 

39 South M.ain Str .. t 
Clatltston. Pdt 48016 

625-0025 

PAINTING. 
DKQra .. In an,,9V avlng 
fa"lon; Color mlldng ,net 

Plperlng speel.11st. 

Bob Jansenl .... 623.769t 
887.4124 

EXPERIENCED PAINTING 

Ext.rlor-ln~erIOr Painting' 
PII .. "lng & Texturing 

Allo will reflnllh WOodwork 

( 

or kltc,hencablnltl .,""_ 
Call Scott It .. ~250"33 ~ 

VILLAGE PAINTING 

Interior-Exterior 

626-3235 

PAINTING 
Interior. Exterior 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

Call 
Mark 
625.3297 

Rich 
625-9069 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

625-5271 

PHOTOG~APHY 

Photography by 

WINSHIP PORTRAIT STUDI(l 

5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston· 
625-2825 _ 

9:30 - 5 Tues,. Sat. 

ROBERT i>. COTE 
Piano~uning BI repair 

.. Senlicing tbl! ,area 7 vrs. 
Leay~.~esi,.~!!q'!. RecOrd~lr 

'J 



.eie • 
,..JOUr'. 
~M '. ','. 

Qut, '~,fll"Ot!.b"w.nl .to" 
know m~" " , , 

Yout;lcf:baveJbo: rf&bft~ IlSt 
queslioN. And It it t~ ther." 
pisls· mpon$'.bUJ~td'.ns_ to ' 
the best of hlsabllliy.; . ' , . 

Most p.i'enl$"antto know"if 
Iheirlhi~tdn,wl$:ti'bt lb..t the' 
child had aSC!riou. enou.aliptob. 

-:tem to warrant outsido/lnter
vention. 

Sometimes 1t hlppens that we 
__ •• __ •• ____ •••••• ______ .'tia· ......... __ ,a ___ • ___ ••••• _____ ••• ___ .... .. 

.,.-.-~J '" •• --___ -...... ----.Wi-..... --.... -_____ . ___ . .v.blli. ______ W.i ..... _ ___ , . 

,ra PLUMBING 
TEMPLE PLUMBING .. 

Remodiling & 
New Construction 

625-1853 . 
Llcanlei1 Maner Plumber I 

- " 

-
J 

Arnason Pllimblng·& Halltlng 

New, Ramodel & !>arvlca Wort( 

Call 627-2767 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON· NEWS 

5.South:Main 
Clarkst~n ... 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, General 
B .... illess·.Pr;ii~'ng 

. ", St.mpiMede" 

; I 

WMOlitO~ALL 

-

(COn't.) 
REAL ESTATE 

McANNALL Y REALTORS 

Real Estate Network 

Gale McAnnallv 

7010 Ohde HwV .. Clarkston 
626·1300' 

... ,.~ .1 

O'NEIL REALTY,INC. 

Nick Backel'ukas 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
'Pontiac 

-:OR 4.2,222 
.. 
• PUANE,HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE, INC.. 

C~mplete Real. Estateser~ice 

6.E •. Ch urch Street 
. . Clarkston 

6;25.5700 

" ~EeRQARIAL 'SERVICE 
, . ~ . ~. 

EXPllrlencad typllt withe ... -. 
. iOc'fat .. degree In Secretorllll 

Sciaiica wlli 'typo In mv home. 
Frse pickup end delivery. 

. $6.(10 par hour. Xaroi(o(:opies 
.' ·,valilibi .. 6340602:2'I1,11:e;' 6: ' , . 

• '. ~ ~'... I' ~ . "~.;...." I', . 

' . .' " W~er'CO~dltloril;''g '.. 
. : 1;~E!"611;r. :-

• I '" 

11IERAPY 
Grl,f Ther.py 

H.zel J. Maxwell-
M. ED,M. S.W • 

Specl.lIst II'! Grief Thef'PY 
. I ndlvldulIll & Famill .. 

Child ran & Adult. 
,,' '6y IIPPo~ntment 693-1537' ' ' 

TOP SOIL 
LONG MEAOOW FARMS 

• TOPSOIL 
• BLACK.DIRT 

Sand • Gravel • Stone 
Fill i3>irt ·Wood Chips' .. . .. ' 

628-3408 

Screened Farm Topsoil 

. Bleck Dirt, Fill Olrt" 
Sand, Gravel, Stone, 

Wood Chips 

625-2231 
". 

24 Hou,..~ervlce 

Village Total & Towing 

HADLEY 
. FARM INC. 

' , , 
.Uttare:liIUr '" Training • Lessons (huntseat" G1'CSAJlte • 

FAGILITIES: Indoor" outdoor 
arena . diasage ring " hunt co ... 

Day,Camp 
Two Week Sessions 

Mon. tIuu Thurs. 9 
Fonnal Lessons 

Cf9Ss Country, Rides 
Fundamentals of, 
. Horse Care 

Swimming-, ,fIone Shows . 

'Have fun learning -

li41)LI:Y 
'11'~L 

beginner 
. ,of advanced \ 

, .. .,." ." . 

can OJ." Write: 1344 HaQIey, Rd .. 
Ortonville, Mich. 48462 



to 
fC11111IAC 

Trade a .... covered by The Clarkston News 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19,500 homes receive 
one of these papers each Week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand, and carl'i~r. 

GREAT WANT AD BUYS' 
10 WORDS • 2 PAPERS. $3 

Oy ... 10 word .. 10 C8irtI per wo~ 

It's easy to put an ad £ 
in The Clarkston News (f~ 
and the Ad·Vertiser 

1. You can phone us . 625·3370 and our ~rll,,,.,"r., 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You C;;n come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
we're on the main 4 corners, under .. the light. 

3. You can fill out.the coupon in: this;ssue-and 
mail it to,Thtt Clfit:kston,'News,:5 S. Main~.Clarkston~ 

It'A". Mo'~tl •. cf. 
!~m~:fO 
4lI .•. '1li. 1 . I.:.' " " .. , 1 .-,f 

RfD1NQ lAWN MOW'''. .[,emle 
.sfatt. &hO("'WI''''IIt14'''~.''''' 

3iI '" _OM! " ... ,_. ..UOfY._.nrUMIW 
lots O' afll •• " ,c:cndUlOn , . FOR SALE: CaiPlJQne, Satellite-eo. 
IIndi ern,," .. ;7·2 OI'~f . dlat. Comput.rlZe. '$2500: 
$rIRie LOUQSPe,AKER sysrem.39.1.2122fm,X.11.2 
150 ~.lts.. Nine- Iptaktts per 
cabl".,. Newfymanut&ctur.d •. Trury FlflEWOOp: Dry 12M. Immtdf.tt 
t(lf (".hIGh fld.mV enfhuslast. 'dtllv.ty. ez27841ft ett . 
en.2'47 a,r" 6 p.m.nlLX·18-1· FOR SALE; 18 fnch ereCt"c Black 
we NOW CARRY WORLD Pa", tor and Decker lawn mower. $30; White 
aU. fo,elgncats. Indfanwood double sl.nk, sllghl Chlp,S10;New 
~utomotlY.. M-24 at Indfanwcod, pair of ladde, Jacks to hord planks, 
Lake Orlan. Now open Sunday .515; 40 pound propane tank, $20;· 
1Q.4U1LX·5();U Bedroom outfit to be painted, $50;. 

Wall oas furnace, 35,000 BTU, $35; 
WAYNE '4HPShalfow or DeGp well Lombard chain saw, 525; 
Jet Pumps 5139.95, I yr. replace- 693-6508I11LX·18.t 
ment warranty. 30 gal. captive air 
tanks. $79.95. 40 gal. 584.95. WHITE LACE wedding gown; Veil, 
Subme;slblesump pumps $61.95, hat, size 7. Best offer. 
upright $51.95. We carry submersl. 628·3385!II LX·18-2 
ble will pumps In stock. Check our 
price. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, WHITE METAL detector model No. 
Clarkston Rd Orion, CM4, $80. 627-4391!!!LX-18:1 
693-8989111 LX· 15-4C 
FIREWOOD, BLACK DIRT, sand and ELECTRICAL WIRE 14·2 with 
gravel, will plow gardens. 625.4747, ground $27.95. 12·2 with ground 
625-2784!!!CX34-CTF $36.95. Stanley Door opener 

5109.95. 3000 watt alternators with 
220 v. outlet $539.95. 1750 watt 
$399.95. 1 h.p. air compre,sors $298. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware 
Clark.ston Rd. Orion, 
693-8989! II LX-15-4C 

~ 
FOR SALE: General Electric Elec
Trac 8. Battery riding mower, $300; 
391-2122!! !LX-17-2 

WE NOW CARRY WORLD Parts for 
all foreign cars. Indlanwood 
Automotive, M·24 at Indlanwood, 
Lake Orion. Now open Sunday 

. 10-411 !LX·50-tf 

12x24 oval pool with slide, new box
ed. liner. I ncludes earth filter, 
chemicals, tester, surface skimmer 
etc. Needs wall. 325 After 5.' 
625-5953!! !CX39·1 C 

1958 ALLIS CHALMERS. Model C 
tractor. For parts. $200 625-5263. 
Saturdays!! !CX39·1 C 

HOUSEHOLD SALE: Apartment size 
washer & dryer; cannonball bed, 
teak dining room table & chairs, 
humidifier, 75 Cougar XR7, :etc. 
693·7490!! !LX-18-1 

PLEASURE DRIVING Harness. Ex
cellent condition. For Arabian· or 
Morgan. 693-4386!!! LX-1'8-2 

';~.' .-

GAAOEN PLANtS 'clnta nett. 
S-OI'N ., .. c:.n:tt ..cb~ 1215 OrIOn 
.M~ . Ii K.m:R4~" Lab Ot,on. 
__ 7fUUC<1S4 . . 

MANSFIELD TOILET$ . '''8.9&'~ 
. -Flbfrgr .... flllMtY lubl Sa1,e. 

Wayne flunctlYlllb pumpJ$59;95. 
Wayne 30.000 aralnson.ne, •. 
1329.95. Handy AndyPto Hardwlte, 
C'.rkttcn Rd., Orion 
693-8ge9mLX·1s..4C 

THINK'NG OF STARTING a tock 
garden? How aboutwHdflowers for 
that patch 0' woods? Or do you Just 
enjoy unusual plants? I am opening 
a small nursery with small plants at 
small prlceswllh Just these Int.erests • 
In mind. The plants will be for sale 
on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday each week from 10 am til 8 
pm. Other' tltyles by appqlntment. 
Opening day Is Thursday, May 15. 
Location: 5421 Whipple Lake Road, 
off Pine Knob Road, Clarkston. 
Look for the red barn house. Judy 
Pearson, proprietor, Owl Ridge 
Alpines!! !CX39-1 P , 
36" ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
outside door. $15. Two 14" car rims. 
$5 each. Call 628·4332 after 4.,...". 
p."!.!! !LX-18-1"' .' 

SIX FOOT GLASS sliding door wall. 
$100. weight lifting set 150 lb. 
speCial curved bar. $30, 
628·9166! !!LX-18-1" 

FOR SALE: FORD tractor, . G'olden 
jubilee. Mint condition. $2500. Call 
628·4720!! !LX-la-l" 

SCHWIN BICYCLE 10 Speed. Varsi-oIf'); 
ty sport No:l17. Like new condjtion~' 
$75. Schick 693·9333!!!LX-18.2C . 

,~' 
. REESE HITCH pulls up to 

Ibs. Used twice, 
693·9662!! !LX·18·1 

10,000 
$60. 

Mich 4IJO"6~and' we, will bill you. . . 
-.' ---. ----_._-----_ ... _---_ .. ," -,,- publilh mv Wlnt .. Un . . . . 

48" ROTARY TOW mower 3 new 
bla.des . .1.5HR. eng.lne $300. 
625-5263I!!CX'39-1C . . 

STAINLESS STEEl:. liqUid transfer 
pumpl ~water) 160GPM'40 It lift, 
$3000 new, sacrifice $500. 
Remanufac.tured: Platform. scales, 
$75; Oil spaCe. heater'~omp.hrtewlth· . 
all . pip.es & accessories" $50;· pun .' 

·type sllp scoop, '$7-5'. 
628-3488! !! LX-17-3 

QUEEN S}~E: l1id~a·be(f;.sofa;.blue. 
&greeliflorat. ~tOO:'F'UIII~sJzEHreai:b~ 
board .&c' frame.cwith· Serta 'mattress: 
&'box spring; '$10(fAisbAKOrtob'''·.· 
pups ready· to' go May. 24. Getyouf):1 :
pick now~~28.7257!HLX4~ . . 
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Add $2 .or· .. Ch8ddftlorllll.Hkyou.annhe ad run 

SPOTLIGHT Yci(lr ad with theWI •• Old awrfilr $1 '. 
" " ,- . "-' 

Ad. may 1M CIInClfl~ ,'ter tlJ'.flrat ... k. but will 
. . atlf).'. dI.rged lor the nfli'llmum; ' .. ',\ 

. - ~ «. ". ' 

( l ,S~tlllltlt mv .d with WI~ Old \)wI for $1 
'l,' . '. " " " .. • ' • '... . 

'i!!,~I~'ed'I' $ ••••••• (c .. h. ch.ck or'·~on.Vord.rl 
" .. ' P.l~ •. '!t bl.II .m.Ii!CC;O;dlng to th* ,.t"'.bOY. 
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05"S FOR A BOAT MOTOR: Heavy duty . 
-- carrier; . like new, $22: 3& 5,g~lIon' 

~E.MOPEL.ING.· ~ALE::. Cupboards, . g~soJin8:.t~nkSiwlth.'hQ~s,'\'$:taea::' f:OR"S~E:'7i:'H,P:C:Lawr:r .tractor,& 
m'ower';"·,$·~~.\,;o·r'·:be$t. "o·ffer. 
6~8-o261 ! U LX.l8-i· . 

sink'; counter top; ·glass . .shower· plastic battery "box, $4:.' 3A' Incn. 
doors, bath stool, kitchen ;lIghts, garden hose, excellent shape, 100 
dining room lights & misc. dn~pes. ft $32 .• 628-2834 after 6 
Willing to trade for refrigerator, p.m.! !I Uc-18-1 CORN PLANTER two row, 3 point 
freezer or seL.of china. 391.3893 hl~ch Ferguson. Good condition. 
after 5:00Il!LX-11-3,'L-15-3, LR-32-3 JACKSON WHEELBARROW SALE.' Also graln.drill 1914 'Plymol,lth 

POU!.·AN . CHAINS,AWS start at t-!.Q. contractors$~~.95 41fa.(1u. fi' ~~:::~.~~r£;~~~~I~:~t:::~t: 
$79.95 to $449.9S foi"ourblg ~200. H.D.·$56:~5. MUr"ay~"'pushinower . fer.752'3445I!!L)(.18~1:' " .. " ., 
We w!II h.o'd~b.e:.p{lc;e,on our nQw.. $109.95' wIth adJIIstable whe~ls 
3400tUl.h.ine"lsf; 16"$229.95 .. 18" $119.95. self prqpe~lIed .$149:95. US~p BUR~R .. ~a~·fot sale. 50 
:$2-'95 ·20V'$249.95.: Hahdy .. AndY, Handy' Andy' F,tro Har.dW;lte, cQntsea(1h.39~I.t7,731!!I.X.15.4 .. 

. '. PrbjH~rd.w,ar.e,'qJark~tonRdd)rlon· • CI.a.r~·st6,Rd..; ... q.'rlon . , ... '.. . ..• ,;. . . , . 
:693:a989n'rL.x.~51!ri'. ..' . 693r89!1.~H 1969.f.'ARKWOi:)(:S,,12:x·OO.:AJr condf: 

....;.,. tlqnj:!.r,~gb'eJj~oins::paJl,stay(:m'lot:·· .... 
$6200.· A'fte;5:3O:752;641()~ Muse' . 
see! !lLX-H·a, . 



QAlll.if _...,. .. . ,~... • .. _ 
0".6:: . TQP. SOli •• · S~nd & gravel. OoUvel.d 

..... ..., ·"1-'" at lIe!!y teaIlOhabfep,ltnts. 
g"""" • .. <AI. 62a.0693UJf.J(~1a.2 
MANf\)iieMS"ch~p ()ildl.Qyout 25 H·O.R·Se..MEROV". u·Moto,', S"a-r, owftbas.la. Wttare;UquldiUlng and ru .. 

.gofng.CllJf of busIness; Flowering Jig saw. 2 Hoiso water pump; 
·'.cit.ab,/tt,acs.' lap,neseflow.eilng Trailer HUett tor 69 Pontla(:. 

quince. ·AUi$Siln ol[vesl whlt&ash 628-2773HlLX.18.1. . 
and some IImall hull's.. Orfonvilfe . ___ :--__ __ 
Nurll,ry, •. 1044$ WUhburn. KENMORE" HEAVY DUTY deluxe 
627·2698mCX39~1C portable sewing machine. Will sew 

denim material and latest stretch 
BARGAINS ON small tOols. 2 office fabrics. $28. Anderson Sewing 
desks. ., 1000 ~ .watt flood lighfS,' Center. &23 N. Main St.. Rochester. 
Skinner overh'eadsprlnkler system 652-2566!!1l.X.18:1C 
with oscliators. Ortonvlile Nursery. 
10448 Washburn. FOR SALE: USED Scuba equip-
627·2698l!!CX39·1C ., ment. Some new. 391.2653 after 

it- 3:00!lILX"'8~1 
'MODERN DINETTE set formica ____.-__ -----___ _ 
table with leaf. 4 chairs. brand new. FOR SALE: Ethan Allen colonial 
$450. 623·720,1 after 9:30 dinette table. 4 chairs. one leave. 
p.m.!!!CX39·1C $50. 693·9425!!!LX.18.1 

TWO 1979 EMERSON window air SCUBA EQUIPMENT FOR SALE. 2 
conditioners. Used once. $195 ea, sets of U.S. Divers. Excel.lent condl. 
625·5488. 391-1370!!!CX39.2C tion.693-1325!!!LX.18.3 

FOR OAK BAR stools. 10 x' 10 
orange carpet. Baby stroller. crib 
and dresser. 625.0646!!!CX39.1C . 

FOR SALE: Copper tubing; brass 
valves; assorted plumbing fixtures; 
Thermo pane window with screen. 
35Vz"x46"; 1 scre~n for siding door. 
6'9'x4'; Wood planks; Starting May 
15 at 314 Shady Oaks. Lake Orion • 
off Heights!! !.LX·18·2 

,11Ii0RD 10 HP garden. tractor with 
• ower snowblade, chains. 

Rockwell table saw with exten
sions. stereo tape deck. movie and 
slide prOjectors. 
625·8206! HCX39·2C 

PROM FORMALS sizes 5(6 718 pink. 
blue, green. Exc. condition 394-0073 
after 5!!!CX39-1P 

1979 SYLVAN Deck boat. Low hours 
.. ain private ·Iake. 120, H.P. 

\~conomical) Merc 1.0. Well equip· 
. ped including water skies. life 

jackets. etc. Also trailer. Stored in· 
side. Priced to seU. Call 391-2911 
after 6 p.m.!!!LX·17·3. L.15.3. 
LR·32·3 

ELECTRIC RANGE. self·clean dou
ble oven tappen. Rotisserie extr~s 
$150. . Call after. 4. 
625-4408! ! ! CX39-1 C 

PROM· DRESSES $5' to. $20. New 
. ,~onsignments arriving dally. 

FILL DIRT. $25 per load., 8 yards 
minimum. includes delivery. Black 
dirt. $5 a yard. plus; $25 for trucking. 
Call Cressons Trucking. Inc. 
628-4919!!! L:X17-5tf 

MANURE $5 first pick-up 16ad. Rest 
free. We will load for you. 628.3489 
after 5 pm or weekends!! !LX.18.2 

1977 MAKO 23 FOOT twiri 50s easy 
loader trailer. elec.tric wench. many 
extras. $10500. 628-6484!!!LX.17-2 . . 

. 1975 CHRYSLER 60 H.P. outboard 
motor. Like new. $625. 391-3621 or 
391-3631!! !LX·17.2 

6H.P. YARDMAN riding mower. 
$195 or '.best offer. 
391-0503! !!LX,17-2 

AUJOMOTI·VE ~ousehold items., Clolhing for. the 
whole fan'li./y. Everything clean ,and c 
in good condltiol). Vill!ige Resale HUB CAPS AND WHEEL COVERS: 
Shop. downtown M~tamora. 1ooo's to,choose from"$1 and up. 
Wednesday ··Saturday,.10. to 5.: 'Calf af.ter· 6 ·.wElEikday.s and 
678·2770!!!LX:11-3, L·15'3C. LR-32· weekends; 625-3617I11CX34-9p .' 
3C . 

, !'l~t'~k.ci 
·'{p'P ..... ·8Ign"t 
~'.' A.~yt:tJi'C' 'GuO'; $4' . 

. , 

"'. 

101SCC:UW$.T1'E. ted 
wlllt ti.a Intlir6t,' fultY foad;tJ. 
4.700 mild; Asl<frt,o $lo,sao .• Call 
aU,r 6, D.m. $28~3295mLX.'8'2. 
L·16-3 

. .If"L1~ .. • "'_-. ...•. :'~1<IIIi'-' .. " .. ~ •. ""'¥~.""'~_ 

196! NOmON1Wf'JldgCd P,ame 
(r:lnch,' L()Oks 'gOQ(f. ·S.attl &. tuns 
exC_nook SSSO; 94$. H.lghls Rd .. 
LIlk. OtionttU.x. i8-2" 

cam"~t. srov •• 
tlaC:.~ l1i) 12vOII. 

1978 RANCHERO'GT.302, AT. AlC. 
PS/pb, ~mJrm 8 tt.ck. speed Conrro~. 
brougham fntertOr. S3875; 
391·07911 tltXo 17·4 . .. 
1979 BONNEVILLE 2 Cloor, Clean. 
foaded,31'9 ·S. Baldwin 
628·'409'i!LX·'8~1· 

1976 .DODGE VAN; ps/pb, aUlo. 
customlsze. low miles. $2500; 
693·7173!IILX-18·4 

1972 TORONADO, am/fm stereo. air 
conditioned. Good condition. $400 
or best offer. Call after 5 pm. 
693·24401 lILX-18·2 

1974 OLDS STATION wagon 
Custom cruiser 9 passenger. all op. 
tions. New brakes, new tune, up 
$695 Schick 693·9333 after 6 
p.m. ! 1 ! LX· 18·2C 

1979 FORD. LTD. 4 door. landau. 
roomy family car: Excellent condl. 
tion. 25 M,pG highway. 
628-1432!!!LX-17-2. L·15-3. LR.32.3 

~ 
1979 CHEVY LUV TrUCk. 4x4. Low 
mileage. 391-9450'"' !LX.18.1 

. 1979 CAMERO Rally Sport. If you 
ordered a new Camero. this Is the 
way your wife would outfit it. Com. 
plete with T-top. $5950; 
628·4073! !!LX·18·3 •. L·16.3 

1977 CHEVETTE SANDPIPER. 

'--~---~---, .----. 
t977seAUVILLE VAN; All, 'ildlo • 
aucomatlc, rea, healer, ,"lIy wheels. 
8 . pasSO'nger: $3795: 
628·19431"LX.11-2 

1978 CORVS;rrs. red .. black Inlerlor. 
air, cruise. tilt, POWer wlnd"ws. 
steering ~d brakes~ 17-20 MPG . 
510,000. 625-961311ICX37.3C 

1976 TRANS AM: A·1. adult owned, 
Black on black. L·88 hOOd. 455. 4 
speed. !·Ieaders. side pipes. 53650. 
628·224611 ! LX·17.2 

1919. Z·28 CAMERO, T·tops. etc. 
57.500 or best ofler. 
628·7571'"LX·17·3, L·15.3 

-tv 
1972 NEWPORT;. ps/pb,a.c.. AM 
radio. Good tires. Good condition 
(some rust). runs gpod. $300; Call 
before 3pm. 693.438511ILX.18.1 

1975 'h TON CHEVROLET pick.up 
with shell. V·8 automatic. P.S./P.B .• 
radio. less than 26.000 miles. $2450; 
Call after 4:30 628·5659!!!LX.18.2, 
L·16·2 

REC. VEHICLES 
~ 

1975 KAWASAKI 400 road bike. 45 
MPG. 2400 miles. adult owned. 
$800; 693·4541!!! LX·18.1 

POP~UP CAMPER. oven. 3 way 
refrigerator. sleeps 7. $1900; 
628-7291!! !LX·18·2 

Automa,tic: $1950; 
628-4073!!!LX-18-3 ·,975 KAWASAKI Motorcycle 250. 3 

cy,i. Good condition. --1976 GRANO PRIX. Burgundy with 
white Landau roof. Fully equipped. 
Very good condition. $2250; 
628·9619! !!LX·18·2 

1962 CORVAIR pick-up for parts. 
Good engine andd trans. 3 Jeep 
seats. like new. $75. 
625-9218! !!CX39 1 P 

·1974 VW SPECIAL Edition Sunbug. 
gold sun raof; '". speed. deluxe 
wheels. rustproofed. clean. $2100. 
625·5844! ! ! CX39·1 C 

628·4225!! !LX·18·1dh 

iI 
15V2 FOOT SPEED boat; 35 H.P. 
Johnson motor & trailer, $295. 
693·2618!! !LX·181 

HONDA. XR60. Low mileage ex· 
cellent condition 391·2331. Asking 
$450!!!RX18·1 

HONDA MOPED, approximately 
1'000' . miles asking '$400. 
391·2331!!!RX18·1 . 

51000: Of bU.t 
8284257!!1LX. '9-1 
""""'!'-.... -~-"' .. 
FOR SALE: 10V. foot tluckearopo,. 
seU contained. $:1100, 16'00t LOf. 
son with 8SH.P. Evenrudemotof & 
trailer. 52100. Call aftet 6, 
628·9483fl' Lx.18·.4 

A TTEX ALL· TERRAINvehltla20 
H.P. with six wheel drive. Transmls. 
slon forward and (-averse. 5500. Bob 
after 6 P.M. 628.0017!!!LX.18.2 

{j 
1977 YAMAHA- YZ125. Mint cond,. 
tion DG equipped. $600; Call 
391·312SIIILX·18·1· . 

FOR SALE: SAIL boat. Waufahrer. 
complete with trailer. 
628: 1 093 I! ILX·17·2 

--1978 HONDA 1000 Goldwlng. Ex. 
cellent condition. low mileage. 
$2700; 39",68411' LX 17-2 

1968 BEBELLI RIVERSIDE. 650 
miles mint condition. $300 or best 
offer. 693·1006!!!R·33·3. RX18·1 

• 1975 CAN·AM Trail bike. 
$595; 627·2455! !!LX·18·2· 

125 ce. 

1975 CHAMPION 19 FT. Class A 
motor home'sleeps 4.40.000 miles. 
10.5 MPG Chevy chassis. Good con. 
dition. $5500. 391·0912 after 5 
PM!!!CX39-1C 

~' 
FOR SALE: 1972 SUZUki TS125. Ex. 
cellent condition $300. 
628·5482! 1 ! LX·18·1 

1966 SUZUKI 250 Road bike. Runs 
but smokes. New battery. $125 as 
is. 628-0663!! !LX·f8.1· 

It 
24- FOOT AI RSTREAM & . plck.up 
truck. All hook ups. $2800. 2 out: 
board motors, 7 h.p, & 3 h:p.,$75, 
for both_ 628-5312!!lLXIPr2 

FOR SALE. 1970' Honda 350.; mint 
condition. Ca"'693.4781mLx.18cl 

.lB) .,' FOR SALE.~,19.?~:,.s~amper motor 
1979 CI:iEVROL!;T IMPALA. 7000 ..' " hom~. new dOODle a,lr. sleeps 8. A.l ~ mlle~. power; .air. ,AM/FM. stereo 17'FRANK,LlN .T" RA.ILER, sleeps.s,lx. ,cond,I.'on, ~~~~5 Qr, best, offer.' 

SI.NGEFJ. :197>8 mode,l: ,Golden TN.S., ... · : .•. , cass:ette. " many extras.' self contam'ed. Many extras.,$.1200;- 6~J;1716!!!LK'1~'2 
'. ,wl~l;ifl~t9r;oat!K'b<?b~'Jl,wI0f;ler'a!:l~19~~>'Mo'ff~~'Y'l~'GqN: E~cel,ent625:5~95!!!C.x~~~1P: • "~' ,62'7'2455!!1LX.18~2. ,'. ,.' . '.~ .. 
". bUlIt·m but~Q"nliole; '!'akerplus blliltc condltiQn.· 4cy"nder.standar~:I' " ". " t""'," . 
, .. ~ decqrj;l.UV~ ,~e~lgn'f! :a13:',,¥~IJ:,as, l3'1lft~WJ.tti,~.Mr;m:ore.~~!Ho'30(MPG. 1971 BUICK: 1971' Wagoneer Jeep SAIL BOAT. 15 ft. (Sunfish) type "AU" I'Q; U' ES .' . ~!itretch"st:tCl'te~.:sa'~ ~ew' for $.,569. $44PD, 62~·191~!!lLX:17.2, ._, :Part~; mise: 81,l10 parts: .191" Jeep 4 SiJrfwlnd. Manufactured by,Sears. . It; "-, ~.', . , 

Now one,of a kind, at"$l64 .. .Ander.· . " " . Whe'al drive frame complete." 20,ft. "last. GoeslfkeH .... Already In ".' ", '. , 
son~ewlrip;):::.e!'l~r.623".N. Mciln. W . 'SUy ; Ot,'O >&'Wl'ecked' 625,563~,U!CX39·~P. . water and ready to go. $595. 
Roche~~~.,;~~~.2~~!.~'P~·1~-19 • <fqr .. , parts. ' Higtlest .' " 6!;}3-7770 or 628.4647; ASk for 

...... ' .,.. . ,Re.c,yclecf B~.g. '5,.' '.' _ . D'c;in!.!!LX-18.2c·~ .' WHI:rE,,~;irATE':,~QDEL. '8utom'atlc . ,0< " ••• , • , •• 

z!g za~~~\~J,~g;,ril~F:t".,ne iii b~~l,ItlfU,I, ,;.,...-."--:~~"""-:~~=~""'":".,.-.:::-- 1976' HONI?A"€~360T motorcycle.. 1978 HONDA 550 K-4. Excellent coh-
. w~!nu!·A~i?m~!: .• ~$?ld,.IJ~1N; f9r,,$~99~.,: .. ExceJleh.t ':eon!1ltion:.'·f974 Pontiac d(Uon.Aduli owned. Plexaflaring. 
Now $54.L~¥ .awaY:9!,tlas'y.m~r.thiy,., ...... !> ........ ' ..... '!' ....... :'J"."411"""tt" .... Ventura, tTatch~~9~; ... ,Good. s"ape luggage rack, tru,nk. crash bars. 
payme,Q:~~:· ;An'l(i~'f.son S.e.wIII g. <:,"'r'lll'lr"v''Ou •• , $1600" tor :bothC"or:SEltt:'separ.ate. . $~ 550 or' best . offer. 
Centet,;'Q.~3,;·N,. '·j,.Ma,". Roc,hes.ter .. ~""""-:'~::-:--~-'-zO::-:::=-"='7:::::':- , 391~9~ fo"a!ter·.~(~Or''.~;,l.~'r .. , ~ '6~r~012!! !LX-18-2~ 
652-2566U~~Xi:l8'~. 0 . , .. 1974"B,UIC.1< liml~.ed. 2,dqorha~dt()p. - '~.trl:)..'. 

;-di~;g3~~~Ti~ii;;;:~~ fllli . pbw~r ,andia!r~ e~gel'.en.t, steel .~ 
~ '~ belt : (ire'$;'~ 1601(8" {j'o:o.~,-rr.lInst' goo~; SA I, '1:. ANT, :'.I,n." UE' pu'm,p org~n. ' 

.I:I\'.CH<!III' . $150 or'tiest,offer391!.228t. Fi;33:3/ &:0, ..... 

(Epca1:eCl'''Jn RX.18.1' . , .. :, or 'est 'offer, Cail , t . , 

ANTIQUE'· SPOOL CABINET. Ex:' 
oeilent condition. Please qail 
391-2033 eventngs and· weekends or 
'693·'7770. weekday,s.· Ask f·or 
JanIHLX-18·2, " 

~'.' '. 

10 PIECE OA'K"dhlli;!g'fpom. ·set .. 
. square lable. HOQslercl,lpboai'.d 8 . 
·chaiFs_.~25·1460IHeX39·1P.· :' 



• CABINETS. ,COUNTER lOps. 
Remodeling. Roofing. Affordable 
prices. 391·0723f1 ! LX· 18-4 

LAWN SERViCe • dethatchlng, 
mowing, 10toUlllng. Courteous, 
dependable service. 
628-1762 fIICX3NIP 

TAILORING AND ALTERATIONS 'or 
men, Women and children. Halena. 
623·0706IIICX37-4C 

CATERING FOR ALL occasions. 
Graduations, weddings, banquets. 
R. B. Catering Service 628·5350, 
after 6:00 693·95831!!LX·17·6C 

~ 

CABINeTS' ARe MY ONL.V 
bu,'ne... Trlmbl.', Custom 
C.tHn,' •• ' 'G93-287711ILX· ffJ.tf 

REVNOLOS WATER SOFTENER 
Dlatribidor. aales-servlce· 
Ins tan. Iron; 25 ye.ra experience 
thIS area. van's General Home 
Sales. ,785' S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628-114111IA·39-U 

I 'CAN DO THE JOB. Clean 
basements, garages, etc, & haul 
too. 628-6745! IfUC·14·U 

• TOM'S' PdATABLE WE .. DING.: Arc, 
aluminum, ,acetyf.n~. tlal/!8rc. mfg. 
Intatsh/eld. plpa thawing. cast Iron, 
brazing, fabrfcaUbni heavy & light 
equIpment, Plant Ilialntenance. 24 
-hour service. 628-4134lnUC·2·tfc 

,IRV'S SHA,RPEN.lNG" SERVICE: 
Chain saws, circular saws,knlves, 
scissors, rotary mower blades, 

==~~~~~ ____ ':"":'""-~, - 1407. Milmine, Lakeville. ROTO TILLING. DONE wlthrear·enCf 628-7189/11LX-4.tf tiller. Experienced, reasonable. ' _____ -==-_--__ 625·8610111CX37-6P • 

NEWWORI<, RE·ROOFS, roof repair; CATERING FOR ALL occasions. eave and downspout work. Graduations, weddings, banquets. Guarantee a/l work. 10 years ex· R. B. Catering Service 628.5350, perlence.623·95361!ICX37·4P after 6:00 693.9583!!ILX.17.6C • ' INSURANCE . LOOKING for In· 
surance with fast, fair, friendly ser· 
vice & low competitive rates? Call 
Ann Wilson' at Farmners ,I nsurance 
for Information or service. 
628·01071! ILX·14·tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL, AND 
HORIZONTAL Blinds by Levolor 
and Kaleidoscope, also woven 
woods. Huge discounts. Commer· 
clal & residential sales. Free 
estimates, your home or office. 
Decorative Window Designs 
391-1432/f! LX·15·tf, L·13·tt, LR·30-1f 

CLARKSTQNAREA TV repa'r. Prompt service. All, wo,k ' guaranteed 
62s..9384mC)(3~p 

We RENT POWgR RAKeS & 
totolll/ers & log sputters. Handy An
dyPtO Hardware, Clarkston. Rd., 
Lake Orion. 69s.s98~f ULX·15·4C 

SATIN FLAMES BAND: We 
specialize In weddings, parties, 

, banquets. For listening & dancing 
pleasures. Free gift, limited offer. 
Days 373·8917, evenings 
332·1055l!ILX·16-4 • -HAVING A BIRTHDAY PARTY? Let 
Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 
handle everything. Call now for In· 
formation. 628·1080 Ox· 
ford!!!LX·16·3C 

BEAT THE FLEAS, get your new flea 
collars, sprays and bomb. Lake 
Orion Pet Centre, 
693·6550! IIRA·17·2 

GET YOUR DOGS AND' cats ready 
for spring, trimming and bathing. 
Lake Orion Pet Centre, 

EDDIE'S H~ULfNG •. Call anYllme. 
W, baul.. anytblnQ. 
33>023~f1fC)(3802c 
BeAT THE Fl,EA$,getyournew "ea 
colla,s,' sprays and bOmb. Lake 
O,,'on , . Pet Oenlre, 
693-6550UlRA·17·2 , ., 
OARPENTER WORK. General 
repair. Paneling. remodeling. sun 
~acks •. ,.,No job too, smal" 

,628-0765H1UC,'8·'dl'!, L·16·1dh , 

UNPROCESSED BLACK dlrl & 
trucking. '628·4104 or 
693-4551 II! LX~ 18·2dh 

THE BOOK PLACE In downtown Ox· 
ford weekly ~peclalls 30% off on all 
chlldrens books. 
628.2292I1lLX.18.1C r-
DON'TWAIT,INSULATE. CailM & N 
Insulation for free estimates. 
673·3003" ILX·18;4 

ALUMINUM SIDING, Gutters, roof· 
lng, new and repair. Other home 1m· 
provements. Free estimates. 
Reasonable rates. 
69~·8091!!llX·18·4 ' 

MINOR HOUSE REPAIRS. Very 
reasonable rates. 391·1012' or;f 
623·9357/ " LX·18·4 6/' 

HAVING A BIRTHDAY PARTY? Let 
Kessler's Corner Ice Cream Parlor 

'handle everything. Call now for In· 
formation. 628'1080, Ox· 
ford!! 1 LX·16·3C 

JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRU~ SPECIAL TV CAKES: Wedding, TION: Brick, block & stone, shower, birthdays, your Imagination fireplace and chimney repair, ceo 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 693·6550!! !RA 17·2 PLUMBING SALES and repair. 

oi' mine. 625-9212111CX·24·tfc ment.335.91191I1LX.13.tf 
WALLPAPERING, painting & stain· 
Ing. Decorate with energy saving 
style. Call Bob Jensenlus. 887·4124 
or 623·7691 I!/X4·tfc 
KITCHENS BY TRIMBLE'S Custom 
Cabinets. 693·2877!11LX·16·tf 
DON JIDAS, 18 years experience, 
expert tree trimmjng and removal. 
Professional retaining wal's, 
breakwalls, patio steps and clear· 
ing acreage. Free $stimates, 
references and portfolio, 693·1816 
or 693·8980!!! R·32· If, R L·l'5· If, 
RX17tf ' 

WALLPAPERING, SINGLE rOll, $9, 
double roll $18; Marlene. 
628·6292' , 1 LX·17·4 

DEPENDABLE LADY will do 
housecleaning, babysitting or 
house sitting. Have references. Call 
628·538911 'LX·17·2 ' 

• GARDEN TILLING. LAWN Mowing, 
wi nter clean up. Dependable services. 

, 62~0592. 627·2575.I!LX 15-6, L:l3·6-..,.. __ ...-;...~......,.~ __ 
DR,IVSWA Y~. >LAW.N' EXCAVATING, 
~a~k' ho!!, dozlng(graCflng, top soli, 
dlr'rsand, gravel," rocks; stQl'je; 

'R~as9nabl~: .391·125911ILX.13~tf, 
L.1Hf, I,..R2S,tf, ' 

: Wi~L'DO ,BABYSITTIN.G my home, 
, West' Orlol),' "p'refer days, 
, 693.4~59/1 I FIX 1 1!·2 ' 

EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior 

~:;;'~~~~s~~~~.O~~r~, ,;!~r~ Have. 

CLEAN UPS AND LIGHT HAULING. 
Call Keith or Erv. 623·7699 or 
625·9746' I / CX34·5C 

PLUMBING REPAIR. 693·8777'" LX· 
16·tf 

$20 FOR COMPLETE JUNK' Cars, 
must Include battery, radiator and 
title. 628-6755!!!LX·6·tf 

ALTERATIONS, LEATHER repair & 
custom work. My home. Will pick·up 
if In Lake Orion only. Fair prices. 
Call Misty 693·7497 
anytime" !LX·17·2 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting. 
Handyman & light hauling. Quality' 
work done effiCiently. Reasonable 
rates. Lets talk call Dan 693·7~97 
anytlme'!ILX.17.~ 

.il 
HORSESHOEING '. ,Fred Lentz, 
Master Farrier. Full'tlme services on 
all breeds. ,627-43461 f1LX·14·tf 

SPECIALTY, CAKES: Wedding, 
shOWer, birthdays;'your Imagination or mine. 625:~~l2U!CX'2~.tfC 

N.E.B:' Cf-:lIMNEY Swee'e service, ex· 
, perl,':o1tEfd: :1;?rof~ss!,~nal, "Sw!~ep. 
Gu~rMJeJ~cI' to ,Ie~)le your home' 
spqfless.;"652·zqn or, ,~,52:008r 
IlIR·6·ff R1.41·1f ,aX.4;i~tf 

~"",. '"""'. ,'.... , 

SHINGl.E ROOFING: Old oenew; 
. calt3pl~~456 • 'fo~ 1'estllTiatii,. no 
obllga*,ot). ',Guaranteed 
workll f'LX·~lf 

.' l~ \ >. _, ~ :::" 

Residential weekly service, since 
1954. Reasonable rates; Oxford· 
Lake Orion, 628·6530!!ILX·6·tt 

P.J. LANDSCAPI",a, Experienced, 693·8777 Irvin Dupler"'LX·18tt 
mowing .. trimming, complete lawn 
work, gardening, etc. Call 628·7356 
ask for Pat! !! LX·15·4; L·13·4, LR·30·4 LAWN MOWING and yard service. 

Reasonably priced -627'2625. MINOR HOME REPAIR. Very 338·0248!!!CX39:2P rea~onable. 391-1012" 1 LX·15-4 

. --LAWN MOWERS, TRACTORS, & 

HAVE YOUR GARDEN 
now!! 625·9336!!!CX39·4C 

Small engine repair. 15 years ex· 
plowed perlenc~. Good work, fast service; 

WALLPAPERING AND painting In· 
terior or exterior. Reasonable rates. 
No Job ,too big or small. Experlenc· 
ed. R. W. Painters. 
394·04031 1 ICX39·3C 

PRIVATE LESSONS for mUSic Any 
instrument, theory and Jazz: Also' 
frenCh. Certified teacher. 
Reasonable rates. 
628·35221' / LX·17·2 

LIGHT HAUpN'G. $25. Plq,k·up load. 
693·41191!!LX·17·2", ' 

YES, WE DO -windOws. Call for 
estimate. 693·411911 !LX·17·2* 

SAND, GRAVEt, road ,grading. Free 
estimates: North Oakland Main; 
talnance.693·2827I!1i:;X;17·2 

-~ - . ' 

IMPROVE YOUR ~AREER With a 
, personaUzl!d ,rasqlJle. Personnel Ad· 

o vlsory. 628~9325I!1LX'1.7~2, ,'" 

, reason.flble pr~ces. 
693·6668! ! I LX· 7ft 

ROTOHOETILLERS, three sizes. 
Shredder attachments. Flowering 
crab trees. Sweet onion plants. Cor· 
yell, 167 East St., Oxford. 
628·2227!!! LX·18·1" ' 

WILL BABYSIT In my home. Star· 
tlng June 16. Pre School to pre teen. 
Keatlngton area. 
391.3233!!I~X.18.1, LR·33·3 ' 

WE CUT LAWNI R'ellablly, carefully, 
, Inexpensively .. Also painting, light 

moving, reroofing and more. Call 
Tom 628·10981!lLX·18~l, L.16·3, 
LR·3;3·3 ' 

.KINI;TICO FREE HARD water test ' 
done In your. hOrTJe, at your cQ,nve· 
nlence, to determine If,your water Is 
damaging to YO,urplpes, sinks, tile, 
watEjlr heater, al)dall wa,ter using 
appl/llnces.KJI'I,e(I'CO, Cali Bo 
Quatrlne res. ,693~2618, Lake Orion. 
.Offlce Ph.' 3,73·207011 /LX;18·1, 
L·16·3, LR·33·3 ' 

'. "'~,."'" 
". ~. 

RELIABLE TEENAG'ERwlll babysit' 
inl~6Ur i.i:toJTle;Cai': Cathy 391.0857 
aftero$:30'Rm/rlLX...:t~~:1 ',' " .. 

WATCH FOR NEW cabinet display, 
Trimbres Custom" Cabinets, 135 
S.Broadway, Lake Orion! I! LX· 18·2C 

HAULING AND' clean up. 
628·0138!! ! LX·18·3 

FLEA MARKET EVERY Saturday 10",-~ 
a.m, If you have antiques, co"ec-~ 
tibles, arts & crafts or hobby or 

'''junque'' you'd like to turn Into 
cash. Call 517·665·2411 for a booth' 
inside or out. Auction Sturday night 
at 7 p.m. 4533 Weaver St., Cass CI· . 
ty!! !LX·18·3" ' 

PINEWOOD MANOR HOME for the -
aged. Loving lamily atmosphere in 
quiet 10 acre hlJl side setting. Long 
& short term patient care. Attractive 

-private & seml·private rooms. Your , 
own physician welcome or local~' ',
physician on call. Very reasonable , 
rates . .664·4090, 1745 'Clark Rd., 
Lapeer"!LX·18·2C" L·16·3C, LR·33· ' 3C ' 

QUALITY CEMENT WORK, porches, 
driveways, 'patios, Call 
628·1165!! !LX·18·7C 

DO YOU NEEt> someone to care for 
your children da'Uy? Licensed 4 
y.e,ars. ' ' ',Experlenced~, 
693·8297!!!LX·18·2 ., 

UNPF\OCE$SED BLACK dirt & 
truqklng." 628·4101 or 
628·4551 !/ 'LX·182dh 

G~APUAT'N~IED a caterdr? 
C,ate~l~g fot:",~;,:opcas'lon,~.'R.'a:, 
Cat.erl.,g :Servl,ce,' 628·5350 a(t~r 
6:00, '693·9583ll!LX·17·6C , 



~1.")!> . .10ft1' l~U(I.. II'"r "I !~~.If 1!f"I,l,,*,~./" 

MEtAMQRA vn.l.AOE. 3t;ed.ooml. 
larg, tlwn; ,fQOtiJ. Uifg~ lot with 

.:smaU ·b.tn. S~.OO(H •• f!d CQnltaCl 
JIIidau Edt'laor· Dell,.,tfarvey J, 

WlIson;lt'lc~ $54';1411U~t.X.ts.tC 

ATTENTION .tAND BARONS. 30 
acres O' estate '1lvlng wllh a 
beautiful view. SunshJne bright klt~ 
chon. with appUancet.flv8 
bedrccms, 3Vz baths; .fo,ma~ living 
and dining rooms; den. ,family rcom 
with fireplace, first 'Ioor UlUlty. fuil 
walkout basement. palle':) deck and 
attached garage. Custom homo 

1Plth possible land contract terms. 
$130.000; Can be bought on less 
acreage. Call Ed.na and DeUa for 
details. Harvey J. Wilson. Inc. 
664·1411 I !!LX·17·2C 

OXFORD·CONDO-Beautiful 2 large 
bedrooms, 2 V~ car garage. many ex· 
tras. Also 10 acre parcels, I.and con· 
tract. lie. salesperson agent for 
Robyn Really. Office 628·4058, 
Home 628·1282!!!LX·18·tf, L·t6·tf 

SIX 'BEDROOM Stoneho;';-e on80 
~res, It's .beautiful. Free gas for 
-'ating. Bob Wideman, Broker. Box' 

33. Gladwin. Mi. 48624!!!LX·18·2 

OPENSUNDAY '2--5 p.m"O~'erfour 
acres on Squaw Lake. 2000 square 
foot, three bedroom home. 15' x 25' 
master bedroom. two fireplaces. 
Many interesting features. Direc· 
tions, M·24 to west on Seymour 
Lake Road to south on Sanders to 
left to 1715 Harwood. Your hostess 
Shirley Sterns, Really World, R.l. 

.visson 628·9779!! !LX-18·1C 

OPEN SUNDAY 2'5 p.m. Sharp two 
story home in the country. Three 
bedrooms, 1 V. baths, family room 
with fireplace, full basement. two 
car garage. Priced right at $69,900 
with terms. Directions M'24 to west 
on Clarkston two miles to right to 
631 Allandale. Your host; Randy 
Davisson.. Realty World, R. l. 
Davisson, 628·.9779!!!LX·18·1C 

LAKEFRONT WOODED, WALK·OUT 
.itMe. Tran~uillake setting. All ~ports 
"P.!ke surrounded by- homes In 
$80,000 range. $15,000 LC terms. 
25% down, 1 % payments. 394.0529 
or 683·2020; Ask fOr/Virginia Frink. 
Two lots available! I !CX36'9C 

HOUSE FOR,.SALE, beautiful lake 
front on Big Lake. 3. bedtoom~,2 
baths, 2 car garage. Mid' 60's: 
As.sume 93,4:0/0. mprtgage, Evenings 
625·0291, 6S1=49111 !!CX3S:?9 . . • " . 
BEAUTIFUL 3 ;~.E.DROOM farm 
house In. OXtb~d:lFgls; Is. a~dEl.al at· 
$52,SClP AltnewcarpjftlnlJ;;new base
ment, .: . '. . mortgage. 

WATERFoi[REuii 8HOp.45OO 
CLARKSTON 3 to to. ac:r8~ ~te· Dildo Hw)'. Draylon Plains. Mi. 
lowost I.e l.erms. Bloch 'ownet G73.9529t11QX37."C 
developer. 625·1340H ICX38-4C' 

i'ACRE PARCEL .pefke-d. t -mlie 
soulh. 5 rnllee4ls1 0.1 Lapeer. Mob'll., 
home ok. $15.000 cO.IIl or sitort lerm 
contracr. Possible split. 
693· t 172!!! LX·16·3C 

FREE REAL ESTATE training to 
Ihose who qualify, You wi/.I .be train. 
ed In' our Really World Schools 10 
become a professional associate. 
Call Randy Davisson for further 
details. 628·97791!!LX.15.4C 

ASSUMPTION-;--NEW' ·bi:level 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths. famIly room. 2 
car garage. Walk·out deck. Close to 
1·75. Clarkston Schools. Immediate 
possession. Will trade, builder. 
625·S956!! !CX39·2C 

5-903 --WARB-LER~ -SI ROLAND , 
Clarkston 3 bedroom ranch with full 
basement, 2 car garage. new 
carpet, buill·ins and many extras. 
$79,500. 625·1857!! !CX39·2P 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 ·5 p.m. Almost 
new three bedroom rar,.,h in one of 
Clarks tons newest subdivisions. 
Breakfast nook plus dining room. 
Walk out basement with family 
room and fireplace. Immediate 
possession. Many other extras, 
Priced' for quick sale at $79,900. VA 
or FHA terms. Directions, 
Sashabaw to east on Maybee Road 
to right Presant Road to left on FOll 
Chase Lane. Your. host, Lance 
Winowisk.i. Realty World. R.L. 
Davisson 628·9779!!!LX·18·1 

OPEN 5UNDA Y 2·5 p.m. Roomy 
Cape God~ Only five years Old. Three 
large bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, full basement, 
sewer hooked up and. pajd for. Two 
car garage. A pleasure to look at. 
Lake privileges with boating to five 
lakes. $59,900 VA or lant;! contract. 
Directions M·24 to west on' Dr~hner 
two >miles to righ.t to 793 Burl· 
ingham. Your hostess Mary Ellen 
Davrsson .• Really World R. l. 
Davisson. 628·9779! !!LX'181~ 

'1_' 

.. ~.- ··.~'It·, .' . : 
GARAGE SAi.i '89!fKei~fi St, Ox· . 
ford· May 17.& 18, 1'1 am;5pm. Blk.es, 
furrfitlltedresserdrawers, clothes 
& etc!!!tx~18'l,:li~16:~':. 

-.--
9 FAMILY GARAGe satltl'; Hugh 
$olecllon. hlQh' quality, low prices. 
Baby Ilems. childrens clolhlng In· 
fanl Ihru size to. womons sizes 9 
Itlru 16. some maternity, vloltn. 
plants .&~ 'lamps. cOlonial sofa. 
fireplace inserl & ufenslls, Nu.mallc 
lawn feeder, short bed plck·up shell. 
toys. househOld; collectibles, too 
mUCh to mention. Thursday May 15. 
9·6. Friday 9·1. No presales. 950 
Ramsgate, 5 miles north of Oxford 

,on M·24 to Oakwood Rd .. west to 
Ludwig north to Ram· 
sgaten !LX·18·1 

RUMMAGE SALE: Lakeville United 
Methodist Church. Thur.sday May 
15.9 a.m, to 5 p.m., Friday May 16,9 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Friday 12:30 to 2:30 
will have bargains In .sacks for 
sale!!! LX·16·3C 

MOVING SALE' -:-'-2~-i5 - H-P 
snowblower. 8 gai. Humidifier, 4 col· 
onial' bar stools. 12" x 18" Gibson 
air conditioner, 7. drawer desk. Col·. 
onial maple single bed. Braided 
rugs. 'Washer, electric dryer, 2'12 
Jason refracting telescope. 
625·1880! ! ! CX39·2C •• . SUB SALE: 20 plus garage sale; 
Winter Sub off M·24 Across from 
Perry Drugs. Thursday, Friday and 
Satu~day! !!LX·18·1 

QUALITY CHILDREN'S CLOTH1NG 
excellent condition. boys 6 mo.' size 
5, girlso mo.- size S,: antique table, 
baby lIems, air cOndllionerCornlng 
dishes, toys, misc. 6338 Church, 
Clarkston, M·15 to Walqon left on 
Snowaple to ChurCh. May 14, 15, 16, 
9 AM ,4:30. 625·169911!CX3S·2C 

SUPER GARAGE SALE: Tools, 
piano, 77 Gremlin, furniture, anten· 
na, large freezer, roto tiller, 
womens, little gi'rJs clothes., toys, 
misc.' Thursday·Saturc:jay, May 
19.17, 9:30·7:1:)0. 1440 Harding, take 
Miller first street 'north of Conklin; 
right to end of ~agEm! !lLX"'8.~l, 
LR·33·1 .,.. .... 

GAI1AGE SALE Tarp to 
motQ,rhQrne, ho.usehol.d, \.ools, 
automotive, youth. bed. Silt., Sun· 
da·y.· 9·5,. 5!;!10ttlll.sporo. 
Oa.v:1 sQu rg! ! ! CX;39.1,C 

, ,., --.-.- ... ' ,~ .... 

3.FAt."t.'( GARAGE SA .. £: May \5. 
16., t1 ailby. juvenile 1\ "dull 
c:IQthOS. nursing unUc,ms & ac. 
c:eSSOlitlS,' wedding d.e5s 80 fOf' 
mals. plus lots more. 98& Chirco. 
cotner ot West On'hno, '" Chlf 
coIHlX·18·\ 

'...... , ~ 

TWO FAMilY YARD sale Wednes· 
day Ihru Frtday 9-5 LakoVllla TraIler 
Park 198 Lake Sh.O,o CII· 
cleH!LX·t8·1 

ANNlj,,'L GARAGE SALES. 
10196,'0161 King Rd .. 10503 
Bigelow. May 15th· 17th. DIXie to 
Davisburg follow SIgns. Clothes all 
sizes. EngliSh saddle. bIkes, fur· 
niture. 625-4756" !CX39·1C 

~ • GARAGE SALE: May 14, 15. 16.9·5. 
Lamps. tables. lindn, toys, baby 
clothes, baby items & lots more. 
2567 Armstrong Dr., Kea-
i~gl~_'.!~~!_8~ 1 __ . ___ , ___ .. 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: May 15, 
16, 17, 10·6.9874 Klais Ct. corner of, 
Baldwin & Indianwood.!!!LX·18·1 

SUPER GARAGE SALE: Tools, 
plano, 7.7 Gremlin, furniture, anten· 
na, large, freezer, roto tiller, 
womens, little girls clothes, toys, 
misc. Thursday·Saturday, May 
15·17,9:30·7:00. 1440 Harding, take' 
Miller first street north of Conklin, 
right to end of Eagen!!!LX·18·1, 
LR·33·1 

® J;J;. 
9 FAMILY GARAGE sale: Hugh 
seleclio:l, high qltalily, low prices. 
Baby ilems, chlldrens clothing' in· 
fant thru size 10, womens sl.zes 9 
thru 16, some maternity, violin, 
plants & lamps, colonial, sofa, 
fireplace insert & utensilS, Nu·malic 
lawn feeder, short bed plck·upshell, 
toys, household, coJlectables, too 
much 10 mention, Thursday May 15, 
9·6 Frida" 9·1. No presales. 950 
Ra~egal~: 5 m'ljes north of Oxfordd 
on M·24 to Oakwood Rd.\ west to 
Ludwig' north' to Ram· 
sgate!!!~X·18·1 

GARAGE. SALE: '2. filmlly. Co,llec', 
tlbles, knlck·knacks, .. oloth,es, ~. 
misc. Take Lakeville 'Rd. tel' Lakl;li 
George Rd .. go.r]orth. ;2. r:oll.~;$';then Vi 
mile east to 1 a70 N'qble 'Ro .. Th\lfsq· 
ay. :May 151! IL>'<~18J 

MAY 15, 16, '17,18rForriiture" 5';KS' ' 
trallen· Ga~ br~lIer,porc!11s~Jn9r.23' then··% mile 

.. ~. .'!lpJor. .hori1e(.:hu"7I~.I.fi~rl dl.nettE\ ThOrsday ·1"C'Y_~II,i:',l".'''''·1 
oJ ..etc.FollpW $rgnsArom:·p,I%{~.~rld· .....,.....,:.,: '+"~":""'~:f:::::-:-:::""""'--;'-:-.,. 

. 5' '. RaHaJee ..... '. L~k~, '. ',.~g,V', .. ,:, •. 
. Rl1fdli:f>1I4:)br:i·62~8-l457:'IUI"'X~11j· :I~""': Cl,~rk~~cm !!'t CX~9:1!>:.: .....) . 

MAn SALE ~. P; •.. S4t:~ SUfi.. 805' 
Brldg_ lake Road 0' .HOlcom.tJ 
C1iltkslcn ~5<9:U2mQX39.2C· 

.. '--tt-:-. - . '" .. .. ~ 

GARAGE SALE; 360 Buckhorn. Lake 
Orlon.May 14 15 and let 9 nm-G IJI1\ 
Furnlturo. aPflIiI.Utee$. FliShe, PriCo 
tOys. and much ,f~Q'emLX' t8·' 

GARAGE SALE. Tliursday only 
3576 In(HanwoOd Rd .. Lake 
OrlOn"'LX·18·1. L·16·1, LR.J3·2 

YARD SALE 2570 Kingston Rd. 
Lakeville off Army Rd. Friday, Salul' 
day. 9·6. Guns, organ. commode. 
some antiques. antique sewing 
machine, misc. Itemsl!!LX.1S·' 

MUL TI:FAMIL V Keatthgton garage 
sale. May 15 through 17th, 9 unlit 5 
something for everyone. 2827 
Walmsley Circle. Lake 
Orion!! !R·33·1, RX·la., 

GARAG E . SALE.-~ew-iie,;;sadded. 
old items prices. cut. men'.s and 
women's clothes, household and 
toys. antique clock and . watches, 
l:i0me furniture·lefL May 15 through 
May 18th. 860 Hemingway Road. 
(off Clarkston) 693·1945!!!RX·18·1 

._---....,...,,=-::--._---

~ 
BIG GARAGE SALE; May 15:17. 
Clothes, binoculars, chair, 1968 
Pontiac, 1971 Nova, lots of other 
good stuff. 2740 Buckner, Lake 
Orion, off Clarkston Rd.· and Bear· 
don!! !LX·18·1 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture, cloti1es 
of all sizes, bicycles & parts, small 
organ, record player, 'toy!>, gan e~l & 
lots of goodle~, May ;15,"'16, li. 9,? 
685 PI€lasant' Ridge; Lake C ri )n. 
Winters Sub.!!!LX·18·1 . 

GARAGE SALE: Tfiursday, Frida:, 
Saturday, 10·dark .. · 4141 Baldwin, 
Gingell"ille. Tools, household 
goods, clothesmL~.~8.1 _._----:'. --' .~. 
PORCH SAlEi·.Gq~~ clean' stIJff, . 
books, uniforms, ho(/seh'old .items & . 
misc. 706 Seb'ek·, Oxford") Sllnday &' 
Monday!!!LX.:1S.1 '.' r. . 

f ~ : .";;_. 

YARD .. SALE: 9~3&HII,berg, off West 
Drahner. FrlQay JQ-5!.!J,L,X·18.1 , .. 
~~ ____ ..,.;.=."f .. "....·_".,_. ~~_. _. 
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tWO:) . ~., .. 
,... . ·····t,.Cc .. 1Oi[w11in~~~ uc ..... _~ ·er.vblOfl\ 

etI~}!~ NlltCES 2· .rl& ... tao.· ..••.. '-.''"''It 
~ .. __ "'.tl ...... ~ .. 
f.L4!'lWi'I,to .. ·O"Olfo.Rt....,. ......... no.ct. Cd_ Wc,b. ""m.x.,, 
e'OA1· 'oociAii'- Ilya~.bi'. 
LUIhU""Oke. ea.'I84,UU. "", 
,,·t54 

WANIED 
USED GUNaW4NteO f~_ o' condit,_ t9D CUbcJo ..... W. 
w,. .. ,u.t,. GUft$ gab. 'Mlon 
.~U!x"t.c . 

"~ti . . 
'OR SALI; • 'iI'tfft. o&::t t'Qi'4~fN 
Wau, •• PtlP> klQbt .c~~ L.<Q ' 
OIlttd Ill~~ £hmr:U'Oq on botb 
Ifl\SlO. aulD.. ItOO and te.mafft. 
U$; Can .... 1\ .. '0. 
G36C2.ama.,x.uU 

SMiLLiiftioi60ij~-onl4ie 
Of ton. 57S pt. ..... fOnt. plus 
\.itlllUO,- S3tlO alCl.lflly dOpo$U rOo 
qulted •. ptull 2 wtellll .,nl In Ad
\'anco. No POlS. rO'.f,nco, required. 
CIIII 391·2212 Uk fOr Aa ot 
TomHlRX 18-1 

ONe CARGARAGE TnTakOO1iOn. 
$2S per month,lst and last months 
rQnt Inadvanco. call· 391-2212 ask 
for AI or TOm!l!RX18.' 

" 3. BEDROOM APARTMENT approx. 
Imately '000 square feel. $350 a 
month. 62a..c200HlLX· 18.'· 

APARTMENT TO SHARE. Huge 
fireplace. horses and ponIes on pro
perty Five miles north of Oxford on 
M·24" 5116 Lapeer Road; Any day. 
after' P.M.IIILX.16.tf 

ROOM MATE WANTED. 6'iC"iOrd 
area, Home In country. $150 per 
month and split utilities three ways. 
628·0017 Bob,'after6 p.m./I'(X.18.2 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT on 
. ·Treasure Island, Florida. Everything 

furnished, mald'servlce. Right on 
beach. $97 per week. Available May 
10th thru ,Aug. 10th. 
623·07'" IICX38-4C 

ALPINE APAR:rMENTS, large 2 
~room $295 per mo. M·59 next to 
AlpI~ Valley Sk.1 Lodge. 
887·1l50t!1 CX38-10C 

FOR RENT . KITCHENETTE one 
·two people. Weekly rates. 
625·03281! !CX39·1 C 

FOR RENT mobile home Clear. 
water, Florida. 625·41061' IC)(39.2iC 

WAN1Toouy PiC;';'t.blO~' Gall 
f583.643:mU.'x·18-1 ."---." 
OLD JUNK CARS wanted. OxfOld 
Orion area. Vega., Flats. ChovoUes. 
VWa, Colts. Triumph. &olhor small 
cats. Will pick up. 
628·16S3It1LX·1803. L·16-3 

~~~~~~~---------WANTED: 14·16 fool boat trailer. 
1200 lb. capacity. 
391·2'791' ILX' '8-1 

WANTED SOMEONE TO repaIr por· 
ches, front and back. 
628-45181 1 ILX·18·2· 

S 
WANTE:D TO buy. Canning jars. 
628·1432I11LX.17·3; L·1S·3, LR,32·3 

TREES WANTED FOR 
TRANSPJ.,ANTlNG: 3" to 6" 
diameter. 373-6670IllLX.tfc 

WANTED BATTERIES. $2.00 Aulo. 
Trans. $4.00' steel, copper, brass, 
aluminum, radlator.s, starters, 
625·530511 I CX38-tfc 

~ 
JUNK CARS WANTED:Late models 
and partial cars, batteries or 
radiators will buy. You call, we haUl. 
693·7559 or 693·191911 LX 14.8c . 

WANTI;D TO BUY: Stamp collection 
or accumulation. Private· party. 
693·6394111 LX· 1.7 ·3, L·i5·3, LR·32·3 

eiiLrii~AAC:-blW' and-i,t 
~ pe' 01 thow Vel cMcl.td, 
SI,IP" 'lu."'y Tetma 
~mUC·t8-3 

FORSALE-:-i; •• ,-otCt-WeiShPony 
gray mo,O. 10 handa. $100; 
Registered Qua,le. hOIM.yeBrung 
black coli. $400 Call 
628.o7871! !LX·18·2 ., .............. ".*--,--
FOR SALE: Goat kids from ell' 
cellont mllklog does, 
39t'1Q5311! LX· 18·2 

MUST SELL beautiful appy mare, 5 
Y08rs, 15.3 hands. Call Sue 
625.()740IllCX39-1 C 

ONE FEMALE ELKHOUND and 
Shepherd PUP, 6 months old. $5: 
One purebred male, black and tan 
Doberman, S50: Both good with 
children, good Watch dog. To good 
home only. 628.0773I!1LX.18:1 

~ 
COLLIE Pups AKC. Sable & trl. 
693·97741111.><·18·2 

QUARTER HORSE Filly. 2 yr. Light 
Bay . Excellent disposition. 
628·6292111 LX·18·2· 
CHICKENS, LIVE. Young roosers. 
628·4949!! !LX·18·1· 

RABBITS FOR SALE: Angora, Chin· 
chllla, Dutch and mixed. Keatlngton 
Antique, Village Zoo. 
391·23801IlLX·17·2 

HELP WANTED' 

FOR RENT ,KERSLEY Creek apart. 
ments 2 bedroom, carpete.d. ap. 

. pUances, washer, dryer In utility 
,room. $240 per month. No children 
or pelS~ 627,'3947111 CX37-4P 

" TRAILER O~ AXLE assembly with 
- 12''', wheels and tires, 

693·102811IRX18·1 

JJ 
2-MATURE WOMEN desire house 
work. 693·2829 or 
628·948611 I LX·12·8" L-l0·8 

3 ROQ'~i,(P;:R;:t{EN't f~r rent. $250 
Per .. ' month .. Inch,Jdlr)tlutilitles. 
6;18·0971111 Lx-t 8.2. " "lI' ., '. - '. 

PROFE$~IONAL '~FFICE space 
,'$vall$bleon Buckh,orn ~FI.ke. 393 Sq. 

ft.6.93 .• 200~IIILX·113~2 

~.-
VSED MOTORS -AND TRANSMIS. -
SrpNS, tlres~ alternators,: batteries 
a'nd ,startsrs. .693-7559 or 
693·'~191 [/~14·8C 

JAc6B~ETTY'S RESTAURANT In 
Clarkston will b('l accepting appllca· 
tlons~ Full . part tlme'MEiy 19·20·21, 
9AM • 11 AM. 3-· 5 PM. Located 
lower leve" Clarkson Mills' 
MaIlIlICX39·1C 

,i' "'1' ,"~' COOK FOR SUMMER camp June 15 
. W~~TEQ.;,QkASS ~~lt<I~Si My.con· . through 'AUgt./Eit 15, mvst be ex· 
dltJOh.10K. Paying .30 m~n'8,:$1S· pe(lel1.ced,~9~.29821 UR.3·~.2, 
ladles'. Also useclgold and·sllver.; RXle.2, Rt 1E\.2 
Will:. "pick 'up!·. RO,Qhes.tE!r. 
651.00231 ,1!-X-11·tf, t.·,~"tf. LR.29.tt 

'.' \ 
$358.88 WEEEKL Y, $58.90 dally. 

. H()m:~Wor~,' st~rt Immediately, 
mak1:l thls.,posslblllty a reality. Free 
dEll,,,!!,,;, W(Jte: .• ~. '. Mc~~ath, . 423-4 

'P,arkd,ale".Rochest'e.r. MI. 
4806311ILX·17·2; . ' .... ' .. 

ENTHUSIASTIC PART TIME 
BUSiness English & PhysiOlogy 
teachers needed for the summer 
term at Pontiac Business In.stltute 
& Oxford School of Business. Must 
have 4 year degree. Call 
628-4847!IILX·18·3C. L·16·3C, LR.33· 
3C 

11 
WANTED: HAIR'(fresser. Non Smok. 
Ing.628-4297· ask for Mar. 
thaIlILX·17-4C 

SURFACE GRINDERS; Carbide or 
HI,Speed steel surface grinder 
hand. For Dove· Tall form tools. 5 
year experience. Top wages, B'lue 
Cross, life Insurance. Paid Holidays, 
and profit sharing plan. Makall Tool 
Co., Inc. 300 Minnesota, Troy. 
588·7802111LX·16-4, L·14-3, LR.31.3 

HIGH SCHOOL BOY with lawn 
mower to mow lawn for summer. 60 
West Church Street, ·Clarkston. 
673·8515. 3 to 5 p.m.1I !CX39.1C 

-11 
BEA RAAB IS decoral.lng 'cakes 
agaln·all occasions. 
69301210!IILX·18,2. L·16-3 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open a.' 
accepting students. Prlvat!! 
lessons, harmony class .and band 
practice all for one price. Call 
628-7527afler 12111LXoS-U 

DONATEUSED BOOKS for In
dependence'. Frlends'Book Sale 
SCheduled May 23. 24. Drop off at 
library or call 625-3250 for pick. 
up.IIICX34-6C 

BEGINNING' TENNIS LESSONrf 
women & children.· Oxford Orion 
area. Private or semi private. $5 per 
half hour. 693·4615!!ILX-16.4, 
L·14·4, LR·31-4 

•• OUTFIT YOUR KIDS for spring. 
Have a T·shirt party. Free clothing 
for you, specials for your friends, 
and fun for alt Call Jane, 391-3267 
after 3:3011 !LX·18·3 

INDIANWOOD CHRISTIA. 
ACADEMY now taking applications' 
for the fall session. Offering two 
educational currl.culums, both con. ' 
ventloQal & excellerated programs. 

MANA~EMENT. TRAINE.E (Education VVlth a new dimension) 
$14,000·$18,000: We are a large cor· Call \. . .6'28-3198 • or 
poratlon willing to invest In an ex· 628-1781 II 1 LX;18·3C, L·16-3C, LR.33. 
ceptlonal Indlvlclual wM would Join 39 ... . •.. . 
us in a4I:J rnontq development 'pro· HAPpY BIRTHDAY 'TO_,tMaureen.~(Y 
gram. Upon successf,ul Q9milletlon Compagnonlln sunny Florida. Love;' ' 
you may b.e ~ffefed., full m.anage. _ ya ~ Dave Cel Alex Andy . Kat.-" 
ment . ,wJ!hln. the. comp/(lRY Qr- ,X.ou .Manqy!! ICX39.1P' , " _: ' 
may choose to remain 10 pinsohar' , 
finanCial planning: To quality-you ATtENTION·. eRIDES: The ·Clark. ; 
must be a local,rdsl,etent and have sto~, NeWs wJll1b~ h(ppy to let y.o~, . 
business or sa.les experience, check·.'out .O'ne of :our . wp~dlJig 
625'~4~~.IIICX3~'2C ' In.vlt{1t1on·' or . for 

CLARKSTON AREA to' d6'fronlng. the ., , 
Will droj:) off: 625·00~9fIlCX39.,C 



HOI$E'SHOEINCt ~a"l. at 
tello1t1,.. Ina' S~tiUJ,*,. .1&299:1 
mLX41.r1 .. 611 t.ft.5Z." 

l"AWif ~wiiiG:-"'";a'd 
maIntenance. LOw 'a'.,. ;,ee 
estlmat.li. C,lran<;l a"nc. Qtto.fwille. 
Clatk,tt;ln. &Z1·2264mCX~2F . 

caPlES 
attha 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5 S:Main 
C.la.rkston 

'COpy -c 25~ "ea.· 
-next' 5 ·20' ea •. 
addiJi,onal" copi" 
. .1Qt:'"'ea. . 

i,;" .,- .' 

A COMPLETE·GUIDE for every 
bride now available at The 
Clarkston 1'lews, 5 S. Main, 
625-3370. 

dream 

hepd,ation$ 4IV. wayfor. '. . . Township Friends oj Ih~ LibNry 
&ned btrofc sale.. corning IQ ,heClatkltQn shopping mall MiJy2Jjrom 10 a.m .. to 
9 p.m. and May ·24jrom 10 a.m. t~ 6 p.m. Boob of all kinds. donated by local 
citizens. will be on sale al the event. with the proceeds gO;IIC to 'he Friends 0/ the , 
Libra",_ Here l/i'om left}. assistant librarian Lucy Embrey. librarian James Hibler. 
Friends of the Library President Chris Shull and her son Paul load some f)f the 
donated booles 'onto the Shlll!"s piclcup tAlcle. 

[~ngs~~~~~~~~~~~1 
Activities outside Clarkston-Independence-Springfield 
Association for Retarded 

Citizens of Oakland County Is 
lookirig for volunteers to work 
with developmen~y disabled 
adults or chOmn. 

Developmental disabilitiesiri
elude mental retardation, 
cer~bral palsy. a!ltism and 
epilepsy. 

The program tinder which 
volunteers ca,n~' serve is called 
Citizen Adyocacy. 

Training and on-going 
guidance are provjded by the 
agency for the. volu~tee~s. 

For more information. call 
646-4522 or' writ.eEllen 
Castaldini, ARC/OC, 690 E. 
Maple,. Lower Level. Birm
ingham 48011. 

*** 

at the County Service Center, 
1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac, 

,The County Executive's Puqlic 
Auction immediately follows. 

The sale includes a 1942 
Chevrolet fire truck with 12,000 
miles and the originaI..ladders. 

Vehicles can be inspected at 
the site Thursday ,and Friday, 
May 15 and 16.:.from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and on the morning of the 
sale. 

All other items, may be in
spected at 8a.m. the morning of' 
the sale. 

*** 

across from Pontiac Central 
High School. 

Orientation-training sessions 
are planned in June. 

Call Myra Cowlishaw at 334-
0973 for further details. 

*** A Living with Divorce work-
shop lsschednled Saturday, May 
3~, a~ the YW<;~ of Pontiac, 269, 
W.· Huron, Pontiac. 

instructor is Carol.' Mindey· 
author of '=The Divorced Moth-. 
er,"- publi!;iheq 'by McGraw-HilL 

Fee is $15 for the session'from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m; Participants 
should bring lunch; coffee and 
tea are provided .. 

Topics include rearing child
ren alone: holding 'it together
home, family, job., self; prob-' 
lems of being alone and vulner
able; and the question, "Are you 
having a good time?" 

Pre-registration by May 23 is 
mand,atory.· . 

For more information, call the 
YWCA at 334-0973. 

*** 
Take your camera to tbe Dray· 
ton Plains Nature Center, snap 
away at nature's offerings and 
enter' the natnrepboto contest. 

Deadline is July 12 by 5 p.m. 
for color prints of pictures ,taken 
at the nature . ~enter:, 21~~ 
Denby, W ate~ord :township. . 

Entry fees are'$l plus SO cents 
for each photo for .n~tllre. center 
members and. $1.50 plus 75 
cents for each' print . for non-
members. : ., 

Entries are limited to three· 
per person and theS-by-7 or' 
8-by-10 prints must be'mo!inted, 
on 8-by-1O mat board. no frames 
or glass.' ,." 

Two grand prizes of' $25 gift 
certificates from Birmingham 
Camera are to be awarded. 

Call 674-2119 for eDtfy blanks 
or mote information. " 



Bunny tale 

Mr. Mc Gregor runs and runs trying to catch Peter Rabbit in 
the gardenpatch, but Peter gets away and Mr. McGregor goes 
without rabbit stew that night. The hoe-happy farmer is 
second grader, Lance Lewis. 

This little mouse's cheeks are so stuffed with carrots lJe can 
only shake his head when Peter Rabbit asks the way out of the 
garden patch. The face behind the whiskers belongs to 
Tommy Hackardt, a first grader. 

,.,#? 

I. 

1P-'~ 

. Rhythm is more important than balance. Stephanie Cashin, first grader, knows that 
the cockeyed ear doesn't inhibit her cymbal clashing spirit. 

Pointing re-emphasizing fingers at Peter Rabbit's unwillingmess to obey hi: mother 
and stay out of the garden patch, the chorus of first and second graders sing m These 
students ~f Lucille Richley performed "The Tale of Peter Rabbit," to a' capti
vated audience of moms, dads andfamily Thursday at Pine Knob ElementaTIJ School. 
Fro,!, left ar~ Alex Lawson. Stephanie Cashin. Debbie Bellows, Michelle H~her and Lon Sebastian. 


